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THE STANDARD
BEWARE OF IMITATORS

Howe & Stetson
THEY ARE MANY.

ARTISTIC NOVELTIES

IN

Hand Painted Goods !

The Handsomest Ltnc We Have
Ever Shown.

ALL NEW GOODS.

NO OLD STOCK.

THEY REVER LEAD BUT ALWAYS FOLLOW.

FACTS. If you wish to procure a good
ana ouy xroxn

MclNTYRE, MAGUIRE & CO.
PACTS. If you wish to buy Silica and

places, ouy irom , -

MclNTYRE, MAGUIRE & CO.
If you wish to buy a Good Garment, a well-flttin- Garment, and at Lower Prices

than eisewnere. Have money ana ouy irom

MclNTYRE, MAGUIRE & CO.
FACTS.

FACTS. ' If yon are interested in Gloves

Woolen Dress, Black or Colored, consult your Interests

Velvets at less money than you can procure In other

of superior make, and at the most advantageous

Underwear and Hosiery, and at the most reasonable

of Damasks, Linens and Towels, be sure and go to

prices, Duy irom

MclNTYRE, MAGUIRE & CO.
FACTS. If you wish to look at the Best

prices, go to

MclNTYRE,
FACTS. If you wish to save money, boy

MAGUIRE & CO.
your Blankets and Flannels from

MclNTYRE, MAGUIRE & CO.

MAGUIRE & CO.
FACTS. If you wish to look at the best line

. MclNTYRE,
FACTS. If you wish to procure Curtains

unains; toe cneapes place on eaixn.

MclNTYRE, MAGUIRE & CO.
171 A nrrtrl If rou need Cottons. Batis. Comfortables and Ginghams, Cloaklngs of all kinds, tne
XXV-Afc- J, place to buy Is

JMLClINTYililj, JVLAUUlltJli CG UU.
If you need Buttons, Notions, Gimps or Furs, call at v

: MclNTYRE, MAGUIRE & CO.

Lace and TurcomanHolland Shades, Poles and

Lighted, Best Ventilated, Best Regulated, and tha

FACTS.

FACTS. If you are looking for fancy goods I a Brass, Tooth and Hair Brushes, Pocket-Book- s

and Ban, Lubin's Extracts. Colgate's Soaps and Perfumes, Jewelry, Combs and
School Pads, etc.; tne cheapest place,

MclNTYRE, MAGUIRE & CO. "to
jfacts: If you wish to trade at the Best

MclNTYRE,
FACTS. Xf yoa wish to procure Bargains In

MAGUIRE Sc CO.
Misses', Ladies' and Gents' Handkerchiefs, go to

'f''McTNTYRE, MAGUIRE & CO.
If you are interested in the greatest values ever shown in Cotton Underwear and

Corsets, Second Floor is the place at

4 t::ra"-;r.-- ;:

FACTS..

McINTYRE.MAGUIEE & CO.

CATARRH CURE
has been most successful in the treatment of

Thouerh active in its curative effects, it may be
CROSBY'S COLD AND

In the prescription of a physician who for over 50 years
tjaiarrn, uoia in me hmu, nay r over, Dryuuunie, cw.
usea witn oomrort on tne moss wnaw init.nL. IP. CROSBYCO., 56 West 25th St., Hew York. When

jaSendtf

r

i
ART WALL PAPER STORE,

860 CHAPEIi
us. JEFFOOTT cto OO.,We are offering some reirv srood Barsrains in Wall

in want of Wall Paper will da well to make their
BRANCH STORE ELU,' CORSER YORK.'

TEtEPHOHE fOUlVBl'TlOH,

REASONS WHY
Ton should consult Dr. Brown if you are suffering with

chronic disease:

BECAUSE he has had over 20 years practical experience in treating this class of ailments.
BECAUSE he has studied and is thoroughly familiar with all systems of medicine.
BECAUSE he Is an independent, scientific practitioner, and is bound by no code of ethics.
BECAUSE his medicines are all pure and unadulterated and are prepared under his imme-

diate supervision.
BECAUSE he uses no mineral medicines or poisonous drugs.
BECAUSE his charges are always moderate and within the reach of every one.
BECAUSE he is accurate in his diagnosis, and always gives a frank, candid opinion.
BECAUSE he fulfills all his promises and effects cures or gives relief exactly as represented.
BECAUSE he stives to all FREE CONSULTATION. . ,

J TRUTH seeks thought ot open aay.
i . v PREJUDICE chosen the darkness of night. - , , .

. TKUTH asks for and demands investigation.
PREJUDICE will.neither submit to or apply the test.

? TRUTH needs no cloak to cover np her ignorance or mistakes.
PREJUDICE robs her victims of many golden opportunities. ,

H. N. BROWN, M. D., 93 OLIVE STREET.
Honrs 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. OFFICE CLOSED ON SUNDAYS.

tloa.
Edward Atkinson has an article in the

December Century on "The Food Question
in America and Europe," in Which he gives
some remarkable facts and figures. We
quote as follows: "The food question in
JLurope may be one of possible revolution
and repudiation of national debts, and of
tne disruption ot nations as they now exist;
and to this branch of the victualing depart
ment attention may well be called, because
its conditions are so greatly in contrast to
those of ths United States; bnt this phase
of the question will be treated separately in
a subsequent article. May we not find in
these costly armies, excessive debts and ex-
cessive taxes not only the cause of pauper
wages, but also the cause of the ineffectual
and costly quality of 'pauper la-
bor?' May there not also be found in these
figures the incentives to socialism, to com-
munism and to anarchy? What hope for
men and women, the whole of whose pro-
duct would barely suffice for subsistence,
when ten, twenty and perhaps even thirty
per cent, is diverted from their own nse, and
even food is denied them sufficient to main-
tain health and strength, in order that these
great armies may be sustained!

lhe victualing department is therefore
presented in these three phases:

"first. In our own country the only
question is how to save the waste of onr
abnndanoe, and hew to teach not only the
working people, but even the prosperous,
the right methods of obtaining a good and
wholesome subsistence At less cost in money
than they now spend for a poor- - and dyspep
tic one. --r , ' '

"Second. In Great Britain and Ireland
the victualing department underlies a sys
tem of land tennre which is now on its trial,
and which has led to such artificial condi
tions that great areas of good land have been
thrown entirely out of cultivation, while
half the people are being fed from fields
from " five thousand to fifteen thousand
miles distant.

"Third. Upon the continent of Europe
the victualing department" stands face to
face with a forced method of distributing
and -- wasting a food product which, as a
whole, is lnsumcient to maintain the whole
population in vigor and health even if it
were evenly distributed, as food must be
equally 'distributed by weight if not by
quality, in order that men and women may
be equally well nourished.

"When a famished democracy becomes
conscious of its power, what will be the
end of the privileges which are not found-
ed on rights, and of national debts which
have been incurred by dynasties without
the consent of the people who are now op-
pressed by them? How will' standing ar
mies be disbanded, which now seem to be
incapable of being sustained as they are
impossible of being disarmed?

"Sucn, are some of the appalling ques
tions to which we are led when we at-

tempt to analyze the way in which men,
women and children now obtain the modi
cum of meat and bread which they must
have every day in order to exist, and that
daily ration of dairy products, of fruit, of
sugar and of spice which is needed for
common comfort."
ONE OF THE SIAD KING'S PALACE.
A Description of the One In Which He

Never Kecelved at Cuest.
From a Washington Letter.

A very interesting private letter, written to
a Washington lady by a former resident of
this city, who has been traveling in Europe,
dated at "Obernais bei Meran in the Tyrel,"
October 6, describes the last of the four
palaces built by the late mad King Ludwig,
of Bavaria. The authorities have opened the
four palaces to the public at a charge of 50
cents a ticket, and have thus realized $100,-00- 0,

and with it are paying Ludwig's debts.
The Chinese palace, at whioh the king never
received a guest, and which even his own
mother had never seen until after his death.
copies the style of that built by Louis XIV,
at Versailles,. and the mad king seems to
have taken the extravagant French monarch
as his model. The entrance hall is a minia-
ture copy of the entrance to the grand opera
in fans, the walls encrusted with hne mar-
bles and ceilings superbly frescoed. By means
of a grand staircase of white marble a series
of sumptuously decorated and furnished
rooms are approached.

The first is hung with maroon velvet, em-
broidered in gold, trimmed with a knotted
gold fringe; the curtains, portieres and up-
holstery of the heavily gilded chairs is all of
this velvet and in the walls superb paintings
in gilt frames form panels. The second
room is of turquoise blue porcelain, pnt to-

gether with gilt bronze and having a pedes-
tal of blue porcela in. There are also a
red and gold room, a green and gold one and
a throne room of purple and gold.

The state bedorom is of 'Gobelin tapestry
and gold. The bed is on a dais and the bed-
stead covered with decorations in bas belief.
The frieze of this room, three feet wide, has
on it Cupids in full relief the size of babies,
made of carved wood gilded with nineteen-ear- at

gold. Small crescent-shape- windows,
with glass panes, temper the light of the
larger windows, to prevent the glare so roach
gold would produce. In every room are two
or more immense chandeliers, each holding
three hundred and fifty candles. The king's
bedroom is decorated with lapis lazuli, blue
and gold. On the Gobelin tapestry forming
a canopy over the bed is depicted the cruci-
fixion and above it a white dove. From the
center of the gilt foot-boa- rd arises a pedestal
on which rests the large ball of lapis lazuli
which held the night-lam- p. The approach
to the royal couch was guarded by a gilt
fence across the room. The toilet articles of
Sevres china are in blue and gold and the
dressing-glas- s is draped by a point lace veil,
which falls to the floor on either side, held
above the mirror by a gilt cherub. Satin
hangings, trimmed with fine point laoe, cov-

er the toilet table.
This chamber Ludwig used by twenty

bights. Adjoining it on one side is a dress-
ing room copied from Marie Antoinette's,
and a bathroom on the other elaborately
frescoed with mermaids and sea nymphs.
Twice a day he used a large swimming bath
of white marble, thirty feet in diameter and
six feet deep. The smoking room is hung
with white satin embroidered with baskets
of flowers and birds. The mantels and mir-
ror frames and chandeliers are of fine white
china decorated with china flowers. The
door panels have lovely pictures on china.
The dininfr room of red and gold was bo ar-

ranged that the table could be lowered and
spread and then raised, and no servant need
be in attendance in that room.

The grand salon, ur ball of glass, contains
chandeliers and candelabra holding twenty-fiv- e

hundred candles, which are reflected
many times in the mirrors. It took twenty
men one hour to light these candles, and all
of them and the twenty-fiv- e hundred in the
other rooms were lighted every night when
the King slept at the palace.

HALT !

In yonr downward career before taking these
five steps.

SLEEPLESSNESS.
GENERAL DEBILITY.

NERV03S PROSTRATION.

INSANITY.

DEATH.

Dr. R. C. Flower's Scientific Nerve and
Brain Pills will ours yon. They have re-

stored and are ouring tens of thousands pro-
nounced by most eminent physicians -

Hopelessly Incurable.
They rapidly build np the exhausted, over-

worked and overstrained mental and nervous
organism, giving to all who nse them strength
vitality and and a

; iieriewed Lease of Life.
Every bottle contains ltO dose.

' For Bale by all druggists.
;

: PRICK, ll.OO A BOTTLE.
' tW Our splendid gift, the fourth edition

of onr formula book, new and enlarged, an
encyclopedia of valuable information for-- the
family, mailed to you free and - postpaid on
receipt of yonr name on postal card. . .

THE R. C. FLOWER MEDICAL CO.,

1769 Washing-to- Street, '

BOSTON, - MASS.

bles same as latter, sugar and syrup $365,
000,000, tea and coffee $182,500,000, and
other articles making np an aggregate for
food proper of $4,563,600,000, being at the
rate of twenty-fiv- e cents a day per capita of
onr population. Then, in addition, the
large sum of $700,000,000 is set down to
consumption of malt and spirituous liquors,
which swells the cost of food and drink to
$5,000,000,000. Add to this the enormous

expenditures for clothing and other inciden
tals of living and it is seen that the home
market is a tremendous one.

There is a man in Burlintrton so bow--
legged that when the children are playing
cars they use him for a tunnel. Free Press.

The saying that "Yon can't reason with a
woman" is a vile slander. Yon can reason
with her, only it isn't of any use. Philadel
phia Call.

A Michigan woman who kicked a bear to
death recently explained her extreme action
by saying she thought it was her husband.
Washington Critic.

Dangerous character "Your money, or
your life!" Author "Here it is. Bound in
calf one dollar and a half. Written by my-
self." Texas Sif tings.

"What do you eet your pension for. Den
nis?" "Well, now, not to deceive you, me
old friend, I've forgotten, but I think" it was
for ssnstroke.'' Wew yore Journal.

"I have found out what it was the wild
waves were saying, ' observed the snake
editor. "What was it!" asked the horse ed-

itor. "Let us spray." Pittsburg Chroni-
cle.

"Sim'pkins is a soft fellow," remarked
Miss Brown, "but he must have a big heart.
He told me that a Chicago girl tried to
trample on it, but couldn't do- - it." New
York Sun. , -

Grocer "I don't have to crack np that but
ter. Uncle 'Bastos, it sells itself." Uncle
Bastus (testing it) "Yes, sah, dat butter
oughter sell itself, tie np itself, d'iiver, an'
still have strength nuff lef ter digea' itaelf.
Wot jo' eha'gin' fo' axle grease dis mawnin',
Mister Scales!" ,

"Here, James, where are you going with
that extra table extension?" inquired Jimmy
TuSbey's mother earnestly. "Goin' with
it!" replied Jimmy. "Why, that'll make the
boss board for my double ripper. You don't
want it till next Thanksgivin', do you!"
Hartford Post.

Col. Kaintuek "Well, it does beat all.
I can't see what Belgium people want to em-

igrate to.this country for." Omaha man
To obtain more comfort.of course." "Uom- -

fortl Great Watterson! Why, the papers
say that in Belgium there is one saloon to
every ten families." Omaha World.

"Said a little school girl to her teacher:
Mamma gives me two cents every day for

taking a dose of thoroaghwort tea withont
making any fuss about it." "Indeed! And
what do you do with so much money!"

Oh, mamma takes oare of it for ate, and
uses it to buy more thoroughwort tea."
Youth's Companion.

'Oh, dear," she exclaimed, as she threw
herself into a chair upon reaching home; "I
am almost tired to death." "What is the
matter, love? Where have yon been!" asked
the husband. "I've been shopping all day
long." "Shopping! and what did yon buy ?"

Oh, I didn t buy anything; I only went to
town to see the styles and get the pi ices."
Boston Transcript.

An nnexplained verdict. Lawyer A
I've gained my case, old boy, and my client

escapes the halter." Lawyer B "How did
you do it!" A "You now ask me a hard
one. Tha case had been given to the jury
and they had been out a couple of hours,
when they sent in a communication asking
for instructions. It turned out that they on
ly wanted to ask a very trifling irrelevant
question. They wished to know if the sen-
ior cosnsel fer the defense, meaning me, was
employed by the defendant or assigned by
the government. They were told that I was
engaged by the defendant. Well, they re
turned, to their rooms, and in less than three
minutes they again came into - oonrt with a
verdict acquitting my client on the ground
of insanity. I never was so surprised in my
life." Boston Transcript.

Spiritualism and the Knights of La
bor.

From the Chicago Hall.
'The late Uriah H. Stephens, one of the

founders of the Knights of Labor, and at
the time of his death general master work-

man, was a believer in spiritualism," said a
prominent member of the order to a Phila-

delphia News man, "and the first ritual
known te Knights as ths "old A. K. Ste-

phens wrote. He frequently said his ideas
there expressed were dne to interviews with
spirits through mediums in this city. Ste-

phens waa at first what is termed a free-

thinker, but being of an inquiring mind he
attended spiritualistic seances as an investi-
gator, and was finally fully converted to the
belief that the spirits of the departed dead
could communicate with inhabitants - of the
earth. He not only attended meetings of
the spiritualists, but often delivered address
es at those meetings. He was unquestiona-
bly the brightest mind and deepest thinker
of any of the founders of the Knights of
Labor, and at once took the place where he
belonged, at the head ot the order.

'1 was also one of the nrst score ot mem
bers, and my connection with the order has
not been severed since a tew weeks alter its
inception. Stephens often talked to myself
and others of the manner in which the eld
ritual was written. He said that, though a
spiritualist medium, he was convinced that
the order was destined to Decome a great
power in the land politically, as well as of
great advantage to tne woritingmen or tne
United States. He told several of us one
night that within two years the seal of per-
fect secrecy would be raised and that the ex-

istence of the order, as well as its aims and
purposes, could be made known to the world
without fear of retarding the work nnder
way. We differed with him, because at that
time had our employers known that we were
organizing, every one ot us would have been
discharged on sight." 'There u no doubt in my mind or what
I tell you being true,' he said, 'because the
source from which my knowledge- - comes is
infallible.' We then knew that he had been
consulting the spirits and silently acquiesced
in his opinion. Later he said, since tne or
der was destined to be great and powerful, it
should have a ritual. Stephens was selected
to prepare it and the 'old A. K.' was the re
sult. Its beauty and force is acknowledged
by all who have seen it. The paragraph ex
plaining the object of the order and the
charges to the candidates, as well as the form
of opening and closing the local assemblies,
expressed tne most in tne fewest ana choicest
words. The manner of initiation was also
reported by Stephens, and the few members
of the order accepted it withont changing a
word. He said at the time that each idea
and line expressing the thoughts came to
him from the spirit land, and that he per-
sonally deserved credit for no more than the
mere physical laoor. -

'You may appreciate tne delicacy or tne
work at that time when informed that even
the existence of such a society was secret.
and that new members were taken in " with-
ont having the slightest knowledge of what
they were loining. it Stephens really got
inspiration from disembodied spirits they
gave it to him straight. His every prophecy
of the history of the order has been fulfilled
thus far, and from the present aspects politi-
cal influence at which we all dissented is not
far in the future. I doubt, however, if Ste-

phens had lived that he would have kept
pace with the order. Nearly all of the few
remaining original members have been out-

stripped by younger men, and we are only
too glad to stand by and look on at their
good work. I'm now prepared to believe al-

most anything in the range of possibility as
a future of the Knights of Labor, bnt I nave
always been skeptical so far as the order
originating with, the inhabitants of the spirit
land is concerned." -

'I have heard old members of the order
say that Stephens got his ideas from the spir-
its," replied an officer of district assembly 1
when asked about it, "but I' doubt it very
much. , Frank Horan, the long-hair- dele
gate from district assembly 49, of New York,
to the Richmond general assembly, who was
a warm personal friend of Stephens, told
me that not only did the 'old A. K.' come
from spirits, but that. the conception of the
order was dne to spiritualistic influences. I
have made some inquiries and am told that
Stephena really got his ideas from George
Lippard, the founder of the Brotherhood of
the Union. It is known that Stephens waa a
member of that order, and i. is also general-
ly known that many of the best things in the
old ritual have a striking resemblance to the
ritual which Lippard had prepared years be-
fore for the Brotherhood of the Union. 1
believe that Stephens (jot his ideas from
something more tangible than the shades of
the departed."

LAUNDRY AND DYE WORKS

STATE OF CONNECTICUT.

DYEING, CLEANING
CARPET BEATING

LAUNDRYINQ l
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

ELM CITY DYE WORKS
AMD .

Steam Xiaxmdryi
THOMAS FORSYTH,

"
PEOPBIETOB.

Office: 878 and 645 Chapel St.
Works. State, Lawrenct anal Uleehaji--

. le Streets.
Orders received by telephone.

BEST WOKE

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS

LEAST DAMAGE

Only to be bad at

TROY STEAL1 LAUtlDRY
; SO Center Street.

A. J. CRAWFORD & CO.

lajTree oollectlom and delivery. Telephone.
no '

.

gvovisious, gtc
POPULAll SOStt.

The words are rivea below, and the air can be
be found anywhere outdoors:

On a BUTTER MAN I'll give a une.
And it you'll not refuse.
For tuott of yon do know him well,
Hia name is George W. H. Hughes;
His Batter it is nice and sweet.
What's more, it's always clean.
For Hughes dees not to his customers give

, The odorous leomargarina.
Pure Butter sold and guaranteed.
Call in and see me 4)i pounds $1.

GEO. W. H.HUGHES,
Independent Ceal Dealer,

34 CHURCH STREET.
d8

ONE PRICE TP, CASH STORE

Extra Fine Jamaica Oranges 35c desen.
Extra Fine Florida Oranges Me doses.
Genuine Cape Cod Cranberries 9c quart, S for Bo.
A Mb package Buckwheat for SSe.

A 104b basket of Catawba Grapes only 70c
Old Government Java SSo pound.
Washburn,- - Orossy A Oo.'s Superlative Floor

$5 75 per barrel.
Extra fine Celery 1" bunch, for SSc.

Also a Full Line of Poultry.

. F. BANKS, - No. I Broadway.

D. Al. WELCH & &ON

Finest Country Turkeys, full dressed, 15e pound.
Finest Country Chickens, full dressed, 14c pound.
The shore stock is fine and fresh today.
Come early and secure a bargain.
Best Celery 1jIJ4c a bunch.
as hai-ml- a of extra fine lanre Harass Oranges.

Warranted sweet and only 0c dozen.
Malaga Grapes 13c pound.
Catawba Grapes 8e pound. '
Our Fine Creamery Butter at 18 and Mo poaad.

It pleases all. .
Our r nil uream uneese at loe pwnm m kwswui.
Good Cream Cheese at 8 and ISO pound.
Fine Loose Raisins 8c pound.
New Figs 10c pound. J J

: KewNuU la Great Variety.
' ri ' Hired 120 pound. - - :

A Fine lot of New Shall Bark Walnuts.
Our Fancy New CroD New Orleans Molasses at

00c is the finest we ever had.
Goad New nrop New Orleans at sac gallon.
The Finest Sugar Syrup at 85c gallon.
The Finest Pure Maple Syrup at SOa, gallon cans.

Every thing Low for Cash.

D M. WELCH So SON,
SS and SO Congress Ave.

Branch Ko. 8 Grand St.

A.M.POOTE,
CASH GROCER,
4158 STATE STREET,

Between Court and Elm Street,
Bast Granulated Sugar 17 pounds for 91. '
Extra C Sugar SO pounds for $1, . . ...
Fine Potatoes, 1 bushel for 65c.
Benex Soap, 8 cakes for SI. "

. ,
Babbitt's Best Soap, S3 cakes for $1.
Java Coffee. 1 Bound 80.

, French Prunes" 4 pounds for 25c.
nrw vMaww ivwinimi, ft wuw twj.
Florida Orangea, 1 aoxen 5c
Fine Ijamoria, 1 dosea 18c.
Finest Malaga Grapes. 1 pound 12c

Cbocolate Cream and Cream WintergreenDrops,
aaMbMHMiMMMaHawaa..aMMMaHaHM

W. H. Haus, E. C. BBtnatTT.

BICYCLE SUPPLY CO.,
AGENTS yOB

Boy 1 Hail, American Star and
Jiangaroo Jiicycies.

Bleycle Repairing a Specialty.Parts and sundries, ituboer Tires. Cement, etc:,
always on hand.

lyaiom rrsst fc new wstwivi.
PEREMPTORY SALE.

Within the next 30 days I offer
my entire slock of "

FANCY GOODS,
Dinner sets. Glassware and Com'

non Crockery
Regardless or Cost.

A. W. MINOR,
SI Charch St., Opposite the Postoffioa.

i"
THE "MOTHER HUBBARD"

twsr All.esm.si zor mu sewing aucninea.
The lateat and best out. Easy to Mara. Easily sold.

Male and Female Canvassers
WANTED. Bendts.oororoutatto

LUDLOW & LACEY,
BRID6EPORT, COXJf.

The Crane and Franklin Mtore
- Company,'

. S33 Chapel Street, '

mt BOOK TO M'raTTBL WAATTTKK . CO.'S.
FTjaNACES, RANGES. STOVES AND KITCHEN

rtTBNISHINO GOODS.
IsAgsalsfer tta Maaree ttaac auael

Fnrnse..
Itanges and Fnrnacea repaired tin Hoofing

ana repairing:. s

FOB SUMMER COOKING.
.1

"
... -

Gas Btores a specialty.
. OU Stores, a large variety.

(taaotone Kuyre. the best
Wicks for Oil Stores, all si:

Wholesale and Setail

THE CABRINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

TlteOIdest Dally Paper Published
in sjonneetieat.

j SINGLE OOPIBS THBKE CENTS.
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL

"IS PUBLISHED

Evert TbCrsdat Mornino.
Bingle Copies 5 cents - - $2.00 a year
Strictly in advance - - - 1.50 a year

All letters and inquiries in regard to subscriptionsur matters ox ousiness anouia De aaaressea so

THE JOURNAL AND COURIER,
Mew Haven. Conn.

R.tliw!
We cannot accept anonymous or return rejected

communications. In all cases the name of the
writer will be reouired. not for publication, but as a

SITUATIONS WANTED, one insertion 50c; each
aubseouent insertion 35c.

WANTS. BENTS, and other small advertisements
occupying not more than six lines, one insertion
tsc: eacn subseouent insertion 25c.

One square (one inch! one insertion. 11.20: each
sabsequent insertion40 cents; one week $3.20; one
monta, Biu.w.

Yearly advertisements at the followine rates:
One square, one year, $40: two squares, one year.
$70: three sauares. one vear. $100.

Obituarv notices, in Drose or erse. 15 cents tier
ram. rtouces or cirms, narriages ana ueaus,cents each. Local Notices 20 cents per line.

Advertisements on second Dage one nrice and a
half.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own imme
diate business, all matter to be unobiectlonabla)
and their contracts doxiot include Wants, To Let.

Special rates furnished on application forcontrads
eovering considerable length of time, or a large
space... p.. ..... .

DkXTVKRED BY OaSRTXBS I!f THE ClTT, 15
CENTS A WEEK, 50 CENTS A MONTH, $3.00
for Six Months, $6.00 a Year. Tex Sakk
Terms By Mail.

Mondajr, December 13, 18S6.
BENTON AND sTSRI.

Our esteemed contemporary the Eegister
thinks that even the President's best friends
must admit that the circumstances have
made his position in the Benton-Ston- e mat-
ter an extremely embarrassing one. It also
thinks that the case calls for heroic action,
aud says: "All things considered, the best
way out of the dilema seems to be the sus
pension of" Benten, 'or if what we hear of
him is true, he deserves little meroy at the
hands of an administration whose conspicu-
ous principles he strictly opposes."

As Benton has been suspended once and
reinstated, it is not probable that he will be
suspended again soon. But it is interesting
to find the Democratic Begister condemning
the absurdity, to give it a mild name, of the
President's action in this matter. Here is an
extract from ons of Benton's speeches: I
don't agree with President Cleveland in
everything. I don't believe in his civil-servi-

humbnggery. I do believe in genuine oivil-servi-

reform, but I don't want men under
me to work every conceivable dodge to de
feat me and my party at the next election.
Bat he believes it, and he is man with iron
nerves I don't agree with
Mr. Cleveland on the silver question. He
never has been west of Buffalo, and has not
any more idea of the great West and its vast
material resources than tha mere school-bo- y

who learns it from studying geography. He
gets his ideas on finance from the gold bugs
of Wall street, who once demoralized silver
and had it the dollar stricken from the
coinage act clasdeetinsly and without the
consent of the people. He learns his finan-
cial theories from Wall street, the leeches
that suck ths blood of the honest yeomanry
of the West liks vampires. That's where
Mr. Cleveland gets his ideas of finance.

It will be remembered that the President
turmed Stone out on account of his "un-
friendliness toward the administration which
he pretends to serve and of whioh he nomin-
ally forms a part." , Stone made, but two
speeches, and proved that hia official duties
were in no way neglected. In his speeches
he alluded to the President only in a respect-
ful and rather complimentary way. But be-

ing a Republican, hs was declared guilty of
'pernicious activity" in politics and discharg

ed. It is not Bnrprising that even some of
the Democratic newspapers are criticising
this performance.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The idea that it is a good thing to have
women help in the management of thepnblio
schools is rapidly gaining ground. They are
now talking of making a woman a member
of the board of education in Portland, Maine.

A Louisiana court decides that where
money is loaned by ons poker player to an-

other at the special instance and request of
the latter, and the money so loaned is to ths
knowledge of the lender applied to ths pay-
ment of a gaming debt, the lender is entitled
to recover such loan at law.

The Voice, a piohibitionist organ, notes
that in fourteen States the prohibitionist vote
has doubled sinoe 1884, rising from 111,000
to 222,000. This list includes Connecticut,
New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Wisconsin
Michigan, Oregon, California and Indiana
all States either doubtful or with very nar
row margins.

As was expected, a bill providing for the
redemption of the trade dollars by the gov-
ernment at their full value has been intro-
duced in Congress. It is generally believed
that a great many of these dollars are in the
possession of' a Philadelphia syndicate
which, having bought them np at a low

price, is now holding them for just such an
opportunity to realize an enormous profit as
the result of this bill will offer.

False alarms of fire cost a great deal in ths
course of year. A mechanic in Louisville,
Kentucky, thinks he has invented an appa-
ratus which will discourage the giving of
false alarms of firs. His aoplianoe is a pair
of magnetic ..nippers, which grasp by the
wrist the man who turns in the alarm and
hold him at the box until the arrival of the
fire department. The man who turns in the
alarm can be released only by the firemen,
who are supplied with keys which turn off
the current, when the magnet releases its
grip- - ..

'

Attorney-Gener- al Cassidy of Pennsylvania
makes a strong indictment against ths coal
combination when he says: The combination,
by hindering competition, has restricted the
development of the State. , It has advanced

prices both for coal and for transportation
artificially to an unjust extent. By restrict-

ing production and ' by advaaoing prices it
has crippled vast Industries and seriously in
ured the prosperity of the State. By order

ing the suspension of mining it has caused

large numbers of workmen to remain idle a
considerable part of the year.

-; - -
A chemist is now employed by the Penn

sylvania railroad oompany-- to analyze : all
the water ased in the boilers of the locomo-

tives along the lines of the company's entire
system of roads. It is known that most of
the water has been more or less impure and
that a deposit gradually

' collects in the flues
of the boilers, forming an incrustation or
scale that corrodes and reqmires an immense
amount of fuel te generate steam. - Mr. Dud-

ley, the chemist, has succeeded in selecting
chemicals whioh will purify the water before
it is run into the locomotive boilers and thus
save much expense. .' Another special object
to be secured in using pure water will be the
running of trains at long distances at a more

regular speed with a less quantity of fuel.

Edward Atkinson, who is an indefatiga
ble searcher after "facts," has been tryintc to
illustrate the magnitude of "the home mar-

kets. " Going over all the details of pro-
ducts annually consumed per capita, he foots

np the aggregate for our people annually
at $5,000,000,000 as the probable price, of
food and drink constituting the victualing
department

' Animal food he estimates at

SCOLLOPS! SCOLLOPS!
First of the Season. .

T71RF,SH SALMON. Blueflsh, Sea Bass, Spanish
Jj Mackerel, Halibut, Eels. Hard and Soft Crabs,

Clams, Lobsters, Oysters, tttc, Ktc
Reed' Market, 69 Church Street

' OPPOHTE THE VOSOTOFsTICK,
a H. W. SMITH. Mi

LONG ISLAND CAULIFLOWERS

FRESH DRESSED

TURKEYS.
The above are choice stock, Just

received for to-da- y's trade.

C. E. HART,
350 and 352 State St.

SHEEFFELB'S.
Goslings,

Turkeys,
Chickens,". -x

Oame.
PRIME BEEF.

Celery, .ettnce, Cranherrles.
Telepltoae.

JACOB F. SHEIFFELE,
40V State Street, gear Curt. "

Turk's Island Salt Afloat,;

Bark Loreno, now discharging at
t Long Wharf, a cargo of Superior

Quality Coarse Salt from Grand
Turk. We offer the same from
vessel at th

Market Value. '

J.D. DEWELL & CO.
IMPORTERS,

233 to 239 State Street.

PBBFBOTION

FLOUR.
Genuine California Flour.
Makes the Best Pastry.

Try One Bag. "

T. E. SMITH,
783 Chapel Street.

TELEPHONE.

Litchfield County Poultry.
TURKEYS,

DUCKS,
CHICK EX 9.

'
ALSO C , :,

LITCHFIELD COUNTY

Fresh Pork and

HURLBURT BROTHERS,
1,074 r Chapel Street, ." '

CORKER HIGH.

DON'T FAIL TO COME I

For ThanlKSflvlas; Connecticut
1 Dresseri Poultry.

A Large Sapply at Seasonable Prices.
Fine Cranberries 8c quart.
Natire Celery 16c per bunch.
Malasa Grapes 18c lb, 8 lbs for tSo.
Bananas 25c per dozen. '

Sweet Oranges 25c per dozen.
Mixed Nuts, Hickory Nuts. ,
Fine table Apples and eatlni; Fears.
New Haisins Be lb. S lbs for S5c.
Finest Leghorn Citron 25c per lb.
4quartanew Beansx&o.
Egg, warranted fresh, SSc dozen. .

Lard 8c per pound,
Bmoked Shoulder Sc.
Bib and Sausages 10c per pound.
Best New Process Flour $5.60 per barrel.

Still Putting Our Sugars HUcht Bows
ta BottsmPrlMh i ! j yv

17 pounds Standard Granulated Sugar Si.
SO pounds White C Sugar tl.

t J. II. KEARXET,
ELH CITY CASH GROCERY,

74 and 76 Congress Avenue, Cor
ner Bill Street.

fob. THAM:s&ivnr& !

R0CKAWAY OYSTERSj j
! Guilford Oysters.
BTOirr CREEK OYSTERS,

Gruilfor OlAXXllS,
'

; Salmon, Bass, Lobster,
Prawn, Little Neck Clams, &c.

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,
aoo state mr.

Litchfield County Poultry !

Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks.

Prim Beef. Mutton. Lamb, Veal. Fresh Pork
Fork Tenderloins. Full Dressed Chickens 15c per
pound. Nice Full Dressed Turkeys 18c per pound.

Fine White Celery 13c per bunch, two bunches
for saftc Spinnacb, Lettuce, Cauliflower.

Bananas, Oranires, Lemons, Cranberries, Malaga
Orapes, Catawba Grapes.

Btony ureea, aocuwar ana iKauuxuc oystertooraer. s

r W. D. JUDS0N,
60S AND 507 STATE STREET- -

IT IS NO HUMBUG!
Butl

POSITIVE FACT!
Known to erery school boy in the country that
Dawson at Stt State street keeps the largest stock

! TEAS AND COFFEES
to b toumd to. New Enrland. And tliat in tbeflteek
cmn be found About 10 boxes of Choice OoIomt
Teee, from 10 to SO pound each, that will eult tke
mot leancuoos. - &

" 't v " -

DAWSON'S,
o-A-- sSMPjaLfrxg ot.,

PFAFF'S.
TUEKEYS. .L.. .

. CmCKcfjS,

:-- e.r iuj;j oalse.
LJ CPFAFlv& SON

7 AtlD 1 ci.US.CH STREET.- -

! The Finest. Poultry' -- 'v i

At tne Lowest prices In the city
V, lt -

-

i V . i Iu SGBOIfBB BStB,
aSOtf 1, , , Oaatral Harkat, Oaasraas are.

INSURANCE BUILDING.

Holiday Goods.

CHRISTMAS

AN

NEW YEAR'S

GIFTS !

Can be found on our Holi

day Counters suitable for every-

body, at our well known popu-

lar prices. Our extensive stock

consists in part of Christmas

Cards, Dolls, Baskets, Plush

Goods, Brass Goods, Swiss

Goods, China Ware, Bisque

Figures, Glassware, Silverware,

Japanese Goods, Writing Desks,

Work Boxes, Cabinet Albums,

Juvenile Books, Blocks,Games,

Jewelry, Perfumeries, Bags,

Purses, Pocket Books, Port-monie- s,

&c.

We would advise our cus-

tomers to call as early in the

morning as possible in order to

avoid the crowd later in the

day. Goods cheerfully shown

to everybody whether wishing
to purchase or not.

"SUBSTANTIALS.

In addition to the above Fan-

cy Goods we would call special
attention to our large and care-

fully selected stock of Linen,

Laoe and Silk Handkerchiefs.

The assortment is large. and

prices right We offer some

extra values in this department
All handkerqhief buyers should

examine before selecting else-wher- e.

Immense Stock of Silk Um-- ,.

brellasr

with handles of all the latest

shapes and styles. Special bar-

gains at.$2.50, ;$3, $3.50. $4.

$4.25 and $5 each. There is

nothing more desirable for
Christmas Gifts than Silk Um-

brellas. : . 1. .. .

Gents Traveling Bags, all

sizes and qualities, at extremely
low prices.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's

Kid and Fabric Gloves, Silk

Mittens, Wristers, Caps, Silk
and Plush Bonnets and i Caps,
Leggings, Furs of all kinds.
An examination of the goods in
these departments should not
be forgotten in making selec-

tions for holiday gifts,
In our annex we shall offer

for the next two weeks Silks
and Rhadames. Colored Rhada- -

mes, Faiele1 Francaise, Black
and Colored Satins, Surahs, In-

dia Silks, Velvets and Plushes,
Dress Goods at marked down
prices. Please examine the bar-

gains at 25c, 37c, 6a4c and 75c
- -a yard.

Good assortment of Linen
Damask Lunch Sets, Towels,
Table Covers, Linen Momie
Scarfs, etc., in choice patterns

- All our goods are marked in
niain firnires. ' ' 7 ." 1

Store will be open evenings
until Christmas. . . .

156 k MM,
'

- SUCCESSORS TO. 5 ,T

HEtigcellaiigpixs.
Christmas Orders

FOB TBS

EI8HMIE PATENT SHIRT P
Are now being received for delivery any date de-
sired previous to the SSth.

Tne Dees anu cneapest sniro m wxo wunu, t .mjbe had of

Office (at residence!. No. 28 College street.
Avency for "EIGHBaK" and 'BTJETS" Shirts.

Postal orders promptly filled. d

Make Yonr Selections Now !

As You Will Have a Larg
er Stock to Select From.

Wilcox & Co.
"707 --A.3XTI 771

OH APEL STREET,
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

AI0B1H.
H. J. AUGUR'S

ART BOOMS.
The display of Holiday Goods

unusually attractive and
arriving daily.

Etchings, Engravings, Photographs,
Paintings on Porcelain
Framed in the most artistic Manner.

A choice dferolav of Candles, nlain and decorated.
also Candles, Shades aud Screens the latest nov
elties.

Florentine Statuary.
A fine collection of subjects from which to choose.

Bric-a-Bra- c.

A great variety of elegant pieces of Fine Poroe
lain, rouery ana Brass uooas.

Artistic specialties in Fine Btaticnary.
Also a splendid assortment ef

Pnpeteries.
Tbe display of Xnias Cards not

to be surpassed.
Artist Materials.

VESUVIUM A new process or
decoration Tor Frames, Vases,
Placques, Boxes, &c.

OPEN EVENINGS.

73 Orange Street,
Between Chapel and Crown

Streets.

Novelties
IN

FURNITURE
FOB

CHRISTMAS.

CHAMBERLIS & CO.,

Orange and Crown Streets.

Prices Marked in Plain Figures.
SOLD MEDAL. PARIS, 1878.

SAILER'S
BrealfasiGocoa.

w.n-.nti- absolutely wire
Cocoa, from which .'Jio ezceu of
Oil hss been removed. It has thrts
timet the ttrcngth of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more economi-

cal, canting let than one cent
cap. It is delicious, noarishing,
strengthening, easily digeMod, and
admirably adapted lor mvauo. mm

"il aa for permoaM in health.
Sold by Grocers everywhere- -

W. BAKER & CO.. Borcliester, Mast

WELL! Christinas is
coming, and with it the
little ones wish for
present. Now what
will papa or mamma
do bnt commence to
think what will be tha
most aDDrorjriate for

Pfiitber baby, John, ex
Mary! Well, the best
thing they can do is to

go to 33 and 40 Charch street,
J. H. G. DURANT'S,

And see what he has got, and I'll warrant they
will come away with something for eithtr one er
the other of them. If you doubt me. co and see
fnnNAif ni veni will be thoroughly convinoed
of what I say. Remember, the place is at 88 and 0
Church Btreet.- -

nrraroRS!
JOHN E. EARLE,

So. 868 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

Sives h iepersonal attention to procuring
Patents for Inventors.

m.Mnsn nm . twtva A Jin WMWmHJ fWII Bll'l'l I WBM

A practice of mora than thirty years, aad fre-

quent visits to the Patent Office has given him a

proceeding at, the Patent Omce,which, togettMr

monthly to give his personal attention to the inter-
ests of his clients, warrants him in the assertion that
no omce in uim wuourv u mwm w uuw m

facilities to Investors m securing their invenuona

applications have been rejected an examination of
which he will make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior te application for
natea) made at Patent Office, at a smili charge.. . . . ." i - ; i ; .uwuHwinv I.t in Vru

Countries are ".equaled. ,hhas procured Letters Patent jy!8dw -

ONLY THE BEST
Seal Plush Garments r& worth
haying. These we show in larger
Tariety than any other house.
Seal Plush Sacqnes $19.50 to $45
London Dyed Alaska Seal Gar-
ments $85 to $175. Abort prices'
are for this month only. .Ladies
are invited to inspeet quality,
style and finish, and judge as to
ralue. '

NEW YORK.
oMscdSm

LEVhC. GILBERTJCOfiSU&IPTIOfJ.

COM.

i

1

STREET,
Papers for the next 30 days. In all grades. Any

selection soon, while the steak 13 complete.

any obscure, 'long standing,

Xjexlijcal.

Mrs. E. Jones Young
DENTIST,

T46 Chapcl,cor.Srte,Street B'd'j?
Over Brooks & Co's Hat and Fur Store.

All work warranten.
' Offlee h"urs from 9 a. m. to

mm? 6 p.m.

thonsands of cam of th worst kind and of lone svndlnr
bsra been enred. Indeed, iatrnKtamjfltb In Its efficacythat I win Mild TWO BOTTLES FREE, together with a, YAI--

ABLB TBKATT8Bon this disease, to any sufferer. Otre ex--
proae e P.O. adrtperta. PS. T. A.flLrOCUM,iai Pearl St. M. T

Tkim DYNAMITE
U II ExDlodes Rats. Mice. Weasel. Wood
II H I -- chuck. Skunk, Roaches, Bed Burp, Wa

ter Bugs, fota:o rniprs. r lies, insects.
Vermin, etc. It bas no eaual.

Grand results surely follow its use. It drives out
Rats and Mice; they do not die on the premises.
One trial win convince you of its merits. 15 and
85c. Sold by all druggists in this city. WELLS
CALHOUN, Wholesale Druggists, 315 State street.
Sole Wholesale Agents. ae20 6m

HOLIDAY PLAH.
I have adopted a plan by which persons who are

the recipients of ela-se- s purchased from me. can
call after the holidays and have their eyes tested
and the lenses changed, if necessary, without any
extra charge.
Gold Spectacles and Eye Glasses.

Opera and Field Glasses,
In all styles for all purses.

; CM. PARKER,
OPT .COX-A.!-- ,
) ? 854 Chapel Street.

References Rev. T. S. Samson, Gn. K. S. Gree
ley, Mito D. Tuttle, Esq. Mr. M. Thomas. I. M.
Corthell. B. Shoninger, and many others.

$1. THE HOME PHYSICIAN.

For sale bv E. P. JUDD.' Send to Q. P. Put
nam's Sons. New York, for full catalogue. ocSJtf -

NEWS for LilDIEI
YOUTH and BEAUTY

Can Be Obtained
iTosixa

o ijiwTOir's
WITCH HAZEL
TOILET CREAM.
Itk Sm only fnpmBt. In A.

world wimoud to cur. wd nU- -
c.t .11 ImpnnnM rrooi ma uui,nek m Salt Kkcu,Fl.k W.rauud 6aa Bar..

Bd gird th. complexion . fre.n--
and kudsoncr o""" r "J

bT th. dupmunm ot rK.lo. It H .Mqilrf m bUajtrfffi. hudi, refinln. th. tkfn nd gaUi It t, elwud
Wttc. Unl ToUet Cram la M . Il or powdn- n--d t. op
th.lmpontWa at th. iklm, hat . nudT thrt ktali pfctly
SB emIU. Forl. at E. HEWETT CO., 8 SuR. iB.t,ii
Mm A. WHl'lTLESET, It Chpri Strwt, mni mil Pmsgtotfc

m. j. w. cuiioinas,
Eiectro-theraneuti- c ohvsidan of sixteen years'
experience, has found electricity to embody all the
elements necessary for the treatment and cure of
acute, nervous and chrome diseases, also stomacn
and liver complaints. Brights' disease, spinal
troubles, inflammatory and sciatic rheumatism,
uterine disease, etc. Electricity U far reaching in
its power to heal and to stimulate the blood into
action. Give electricity the trial to cure you that
you do medicine, and watch the result It will also
cure any skin disease. Give it a trial and Judge
foryourself. . : '

( SR. J. W. GUMMINQS, ;
. No Church Street. : ;

WOOD'S BLOCK.
hours from 8 a.m. te?'p."m. aM

if Clairvoyance.i 1 " MUS. J. J. CLARK
The well known business, test and healing; medium,
is not only maintaining her reputation as a reliable
Clairvoyant, but is con incing new visitors each
dav bv her astonishiner frifta. She can be consulted
at t.er residence, 828 Crown a'reet, on all matters
pertaining to business, social affairs, health, etc,
and always renders satisfaction. She compounds
choiee vegetable remedies, which have great po'
teocy In curing diseases. Hours from 10 a. m. to 1

and to6p. mj and evening. n

VEAKIUI1DEVEL0PED
Parts of theTBody Enlarged, Deveiooed and
Strecsthmiea. Bimpi.4utrmlM .or. .t

Fall partioalan, to.tlmonialL.to, mailwl Malad, fir.

COAL- -

COAL.
89 Church St. 26 East Water St.

! riTKH, Enamel your range on the
sides twice a year, the top once a
week, and you have tne nnest poiisnea
tove in the world. 12x18 cbromo for

HOcts. FiitosnuDin'o uo., wx-itn-n

Mam. For sale bv all dealers and
A. Fullerton, Jndson Terrell,

Silas Galpln, John R. Oarlock,
Tt. c.Sohwaner, a--. W. Hazel Co., --

Tfc Hendrlck, Frank M. Hall,
s. B. Adams? - W.S. Foote,10 DeWitt,
H. Hoff meister, Robinson.
Curass rerpont. Bearaaiey s. orary.
C. P. Merrimsn.

Yale. Bryant A Co.. Manufacturer's Acenta.

NEVER BEFORE
In the history of the Sato Trads was such value
ever offered.

Our aim has teen for the last nineteen years to
sell - -

GOOD RELIABLE GOODS
At Tctf Low Prices. "

Come earlv and secure the many bargains of
fared daily at , .

GREATBARGAIN STORE
co

OS

H

W
sa.9

Men's Bilk Embroidered Bllpners, fine pattern
TScents.

Men's Beaver Tipped Boots, tne nest maae, ss.su.

R. A. BENHAM
; 310 ELM STREET,

n0 , South ride Broadway Park.

HOLIDAY GOODS I

HENRY GOODMAN & SON'S,
! 160-16- !t Crown Street.

Old Hononirahela Rye Whisky,
Old ltall WbiakiM.

. s . ' rine Jamaica ran,
jnue scotcn wnisay.

Sherry Wines, French Clarets,
Angelica Wine, . Rhine Wines. "

Muscatel Wine, ' afosslls Wincsf .3;
Port Wine, Sauternee, - "
Catawba Wlna, " ' Hock Wines, TT"

Hunearian Wines. California Clarets.
CHAMPAGNES Piper Heidsieck O. H. Mumm's,

Oalifornia Ofammnas-Ba- . 8Dlendid for table use.' tiM.T Ala. OuinMa Stout and Burton A.le drawn
(rem the wood. Especially kept on hand for

use. We also have them in elass Import
ed (linger Ale, German eeltser and A ppollinaris
Waters in jugs and glass, mnesc new Bwret uwer,

KEY WEST CIQiRS epeeialtr. A genunu
Key West Havana Cigar for nrm ckhts.

Goods DaxrvaaBn- to Axt Paar ov tbs Citt.
HENRY GOODMAN" SON,

160-16- 2 Crown St.,
NEW la AVEN, CONS.

Baateter and Union copy. HOBO

fIRSSRS. J. N. ADAI & CO.

85 and 888 CHAPEL STREET. m7 , ; SM state Street
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A GREAT SURPRISE.AT TUB CHURCHES. pjeciaX notices.
F. M. BROWN. D.S. GAMBLE.

andPaper Bag Envelope Manufacturer,' PrinterGREAT

Jetting- - From Servlees Yesterday
Bishop. Williams and Confirmation

V Services Other Kxerclses. -
At the Church of the Bedeemer yesterday

Bev. Dr. Todd preached a fine sermon on
"Memory." It was heard with great pleas-
ure by the large congregation present.

CALVARY BAPTIST CRtTRCB. "r--
'

The Bev. Mr. Samson preached a very elo-

quent and powerful discourse last evening
upon the story of the woman of Samaria who
talked with Jesus. Among

" the lasso ns
which the reverend gentleman conveyed was

F. BOWN & COi. B

I ATTACHED BI1 ITETEBOBE '
The Bark IionlsM' Is Prevented frem

XeaTlna; the Port on the JKve of Her
Departure Aat Vasaid Stevedore
easHs Trasble to Captain, ttewers, .

Constable Jonathan W. Pond late Saturday
evening laid an attachment on the bark Lo-rain- e,

Captain Stowers, just as she was about
to leave the port. The attachment was for
$157.65, in the interest of James O'Brien,
the stevedore. Three weeks ago the "Lo-raia- e"

came to this port with a cargo of salt
from Turk's Island, consisting, of "f 15,765
bushels, consigned to J. D. Dewell A Co.
Captain Stowers employed Stevedore O'Brien
to discharge the cargo, agreeing that the
price paid should be $10 per thousand bush-

els, v O'Brien, in turn, employed other men
who, .when the cargo had been discharged,

3ournal imfc Courier
and Bookbinder.

495, 497, 499 and 501 STATE STREET.
Flush Broom Holders, Silver Tea Spoons, ; Card Cases,
Plush Framed Mirrors, Silver Dessert Spoons, Pocket Books,
Flush Work Boxes, Silver Table Spoons, Bill Books,
Plush Toilet Cases, " Silver Knives, Gold Pens and Penoils,
Plush Boxes for Stationary, Silver Forks, Stylographic Pens.

Also headquarters for Christmas Novelties, Toys, etc.

RIBBON ALB

Everybody Dellarhted With Bargains
Mendel Freedmam Will Offer This
Week the Most Striking- - Barsralna in
Slllt Umbrella, Silk Handkerchief,ilk inn filer, - Leather Basra and

That Have Ever Been
Offered Bead the Following Start-
ling: Announcement!

' Fine twilled silk umbrellas worth $3 at
$1.80.- -

Elegant silk umbrellas with sterling silver
handles worth $4 at 11.88.

The entire lot, consisting of the finest as-
sortment of 500 choice silk umbrellas with
elegant mountings of solid gold and sterling
silver, real buckhern and agate, being all
manufacturers' samples, at the remarkable
low price of fifty cents on the dollar, which
means a $3 silk umbrella for $1.50, a $4 silk
umbrella at $2 or a $5 silk umbrella at $2.60.
Call, early and convince yourself.
'' Bargains la Silk Handkerchiefs.

One hundred dozen neavy twilled all silk
handkerchiefs former price 88o, at 12 o

each.
Two hundred dozen elegant brocaded silk

NEW HAVEN, COmi.

ATMakserltln Hate. '
, THIS WEEK ANNOUNCE TO THEIR PATBONS

A Mammoth Exhibitionthis the power of Christianity to overcome
Oi.s Tsab, $6.00; Six Mouths, 3.00; the prejudices and alienations of men and

nations and its adaptation to the needs of
every human heart. This was illustrated by

Thkif Months, f1.50;. Oim Mouth,-- 60

dksts On Wbi, 15 cxirrs: Sihglm B. 6ALLERSTEIN & CO.'S,--
"Copies, 3 cihtb. 1 v Vthe history of the Jews and of the Samari

began to clamor for thaix pay. Captain.
Blonday, December 13, 1886. tans, two nations which had been for ages

bitterly opposed to each other, whose strifes
were numerous and unyielding. They had

Stowers refused to pay O'Brien, . beoaosejhe
says he made the agreement . to unload the 841-8- 4 3 CHAPEL STREET.

A Complete Line of , ,
SKATE BAGS. SKATE STRAPS AND SKATE SUPPLIES.

Also the finest line of Tools in the State.
Onr prices are rlgnt at tbe Hardware and Tool Store of

N. T. BXJSHNELL & CO.'S,
112 Chapel St., 99 and 103 Union St., First Door Below City Market.

earao for $9 per thousand bushels. Con at last among other strifes, said the speaker.stuble Pond thinks the matter will be ami that most odious of all strifes and hatreds, handkerchiefs former priee ooo, at 'iaa each.

HOLIDAY GOODS
COMPRISING THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Plush. Leather, Brass, Bronze, Woods and Wares,

cably settled this morning. the theological strife. - He instanced evi Fifty dozen heavy brocaded silk handker
chiefs, never sold at less than $1, we offer Having closed out a manufacturer's entiredences of the bitterness existing between the

Jews and the Samaritans. No Samaritan3o Samaritans' Temperance Meet
Ins; A Large Annlence Interesting; them for choice in all Bhades at 49o.

Great half-pric- e sale of silk mufflers.was allowed to become a Jewish proselyte
stock of Ribbons, we shall place on our re-

tail counters this morning the largest assortmecttsuc. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

A Great Burpn Mendel A Freedman.
A General Invitation Monaon A Carpenter.
AUcock's Porous Plasters At Drujrglsts'.
An Asoniilng Circumstance C. W. Wilson Ce.

' A Good 8uicK8lion Bolton A Neely.
Bonds and Stocks W. T. Hatch & Sana.
Christmas Fair Leila Day Nursery.
Christmas Wonder- s- Bolton A Neely.
Cos's Conch Balsam At IruKKlBt'.
Dolls Bolton A Neely.
Fall Neckwear Bolton ft Neely.
Fire Insurance J. G, ft J. C. North. .
Flours Cooper ft Nichols.
Good Advice Bolton ft Neely.
Holiday Goods-Ho- ws ft Stetson.
Holiday Goods New Haven Window Shade Co.

All silk mufflers, 30 inch square, at 50c,- Every seat was occupied at the meeting of worth SI. ment of Plain and Fancy Ribbons TOGETHER WITH AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF
and. no Samaritan could give testimony in
a Jewish court of justioe. To such a state
had they come when Christ was en
earth. ' No wonder the disciples marveled

Handsome brocaded all silk mufflers at 75c, shown in New Haven.
worth si. ou. FfOOf. froof.

the Good Samaritans last night at 817 Chapel
street. After singing by the audience Chap-
lain Moore invoked the divine blessing upon
the assemblage. William H. Conklin, after

0when they saw Christ, a Jew, talking to Fine cashmere mufflers at 39c, worth RIBBONS Dolls, Toys,woman of Samaria. The glory of the He-
brew nation is the fact that Christ, the For Millinery.

Games.
BOOKS.making brief remarks, introduced as the world's Bedeemer and Saviour, was a Jew.Horaford'e Cook Book Hum ford Chemloal Works. RIBBONS BOOKS, i "BOOKS.

double.
Leather bags at 13 l--

Leather bags at 25o. - - "
Real alligator bags worth $1, at 50o.
Beal alligator purses worth 50o, at 25o.
Alligator purses worth 25o, at 7o.

Special Clove Sale.

Christ was a Jew,' continued the speaker, butspeaker of the evening Major William
ne was also a cosmopolitan and was to De-Lincoln. Mr. Lincoln's address 'was replete For Dress Trimming.

with words of wisdom, and the audience lis come the author and finisher of a faith which
would ultimately redeem the world, blot out
national and race prejudices and unite all RIBBONS CHRISTMAS CARDS.tened to it with the closest attention.frequent- -

- Ladies' real kid gloves, S buttons, at 48c, For Fancy Work.men on one common platform of brotherly manifesting their approval by hearty ap

Moxie Nerve Food At uruggisis v
Mirrors Bolton ft Neely.
Ifathuihek Pianos At Loomilf.
Meeting Board o( Councilmen. - '

Novelties in Fans Bolton ft Neely.
Nerve and Brain Pills Dr. B, O. Flower.
Novelties in Furniture Chamoerlin ft Co.
Opera Glasses Bolton ft Neely.
Paper Bags and Envelopes G. J. Moffatt.
Pauline Markham Bunnell's Museum.
Provisions and Groceries Thomas Kelly.
Report da Layoat Ellsworth Avenue.
Banf ord Girls" Orchestra Loonus' Temple.
Seal Bacaues Belton ft Neely.

worth double.
Ladies' fine cashmere gloves at 10c, worthplause.- - Mr. Furefoy followed in a short ad RIBBONS Our grand display of Holiday Novelties is the largest everso cents.
Gents' fur top kid gloves at 50o.

dress. Prof. Landre, the musio teacher, ren-
dered two vocal selections in an admirable

hood. Whether the time is coming when all
Christians would be united under one name
and one platform of faith was a subject
beyond the speaker's ken ; a mystery
which he would not attempt to solve, but it
was probable that the day was coming when

"Persian" Cord Arctics.
"Duke" Arctics.
"Northwestern" Arctics.
High Button Arctics.
"Belle" Alaskas,
"Siberian" High Button Arctics.
"Zephyr" Overshoes.

Of every width and hue at importers' andGents' best dogskin driving gloves worth shown by us. Our aim has been to collect the greatest possiDie
varietv of goods that would meet the requirements of our patronstnannsr, and Mrs. Belle Howard gave an ap-

propriate recitation which pleased the auSalvation Oil At Druggists'.
- manufacturers' prices.
We shall offer also a large line ofiara Cheese K. K. HaH Bon.

$1.04), at eo.
Gents' fine jersey gloves at 19a.
Largest assortment, lowest "prices.

IQTlCtrDEI. A FRBEDiSlN'S,
all Christian sects of whatever name wonld- Bilk Handkerchiefs Belton ft Neely. dience). At the eloae of the meeting a num- be substantially one in the spirit of Christ.of persons signed the total abstinence SILK PLUSHES. AND SATINSThe time was coming when wars shall gease
and the white-winge- angel of peace shall 7T2 Chapel Street.

j ne reopie's store a. w. jiiiia.The Century For December The Century Co.
-- Wanted Washing M. C.
Wanted House P. O Box 1,618.
Wanted Situation 100 Elliott Street.

pledge.

and the public. It would be impossible to adequately describe
the great variety of goods offered by us, and arranged , so as. to
delight the eye and excite the inteiest of every visitor. "

We urgently impress upon the minds of our patrons the many
advantages to be gained by purchasing early.

Bronzes.IN 1HILFOBD. drive away war from the nations of the
earth. The speaker eloquently spoke of the We make special mention of a large invoice

of bronzes just received; groups and figure

In all qualities.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
IN .

An Ora;an Recital la Pirmenth uhnreh late achievements in aid of civilization andWE1TBEB RECORD.
Evening. works of art that are worthy of inspection.Christianity in "the dark continent,"

adding that the day was almost here whenMiss Elizabeth M. Smith of Milford, Ct.,IWDICATIOK8 FOB Plusliaiid Leather Goods.istniopa should stieton out her hands
del3 at Bolton & JNKBLY.

An Agonizing Clrenmstanee. i
who is well known in musical circles in NewWar DxPABnocNT.

MILLINERY.
1

- V
1 a. m. 1

Oraa of ths Chi x Sionai. Skbvicb, unto God." So also in Indis; so also in. our
broad land the despised, the wronged,-th- e He was an exqvisite swell at a fancy ball.Washington, d. ., Dec. la, ibbo,i,

Haven and vicinity as a distinguished organ-
ist, a pupil of Harry Bowe Shelley of Brook Coeds marked down Insnow or rain, eaat- - Oppressed, were coming to feel tbe brightFor New Fnglsnd: Lighti

We mention a few of the many novelties acceptable as Xmas gifts
Albums, Photo Frames, Dressing Cases, Jewel Cases, Odor Cases, Manicure Seta. Card

n. Phnbxmnh Rons. Comb and Brush Sets. Brush Sets, Toilet Sets. Glove and Hand
everyHe was attired in the height of fashion. His

clothes fitted him as though he had been
melted and poured into them. But why that

ness of the sun of righteousness illuminingerly winds, slight changes in temperature. lyn, will give an organ recital in the Ply Department.their lives, and were coming to hear the gladmouth church in Milford (Tut kerchief Boxes, Collar and Cuff Boxes, Toilet Traveling Cases, Work Boxes, Cigar Cases, Ac.
scowl on his classic forehead and the agoniztidings of the gosperof peace and to feel the.JuOCAL HEWS.

day) evening. : She will be assisted by Miss Our large stock of Felt Hats, Fancy Wingsbenign influence of tne true Christian spirit.

All the above styles for Ladies, Misses
and Children the finest goods in market.

Boys' and Youths' light very high cut Rubber
Boots.

Men's light and heavy Rubber Boots.
Men's light "Siberian" Arctics.
Men's "Alaskas."
Men's "Zephyr" Overshoes.
Boys' and Youths' Rubber Overshoes, made

ing expression on his countenance! He had
on an shirt and it worried him so and Ostrich Tips at cost. 'Lizzie C. Gaffney of this city, soprano, and So Christianity was slowly but surely beating
that the pleasure of the evening was entirelydown tne barriers of tyranny and of race prejMr. W. C. Williams, Tale '89, violin. A rare

Brief mention.
New lot fancy ink wells at Dorman's.
The Board of Councilmen will meet

BRASS AND BRONZE NOVELTIES.
Inkstands. Match Safes, Cigar Stands, Ash Receivers, Antique Mirrors, &o.

NOVELTIES IN CHINA GOODS AND WARES.
destroyed. In the future he will buy histreat is promised all who attend. The recitto-- udice, and opening the way to joy and peace

to the poor, . the oppressed and the Blurts at C. W. Wilson & Co.'s, No. 880al will commence at 8 o'clock. The trains 1,000
Trimmed Hats

downtrodden of all nations. There was Chapel st., where a perfect fit and fine work
from New Haven and for return are conven tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its manship are guaranteed every time, dlstf We offer a beautiful collection of rich novelties in Majolica Peachblow, Cleveland, Ven

flood, leads on to fortune." This the speakerient. The proceeds are to be for the benefit
. A Oood Suggestion. etian, Peaehblow and Moorish Wares.

vividly illustrated, and in telling words picof Plymouth church. Appended is the pro We would advise our friends' and patronstured briefly the lite and rise to glory and
gramme: to call early before our assortment is broken,'

undying fame of our own Cincin- - strong and serviceable.B minor Prelude as the hrst choice is always the best.natus. General Grant. The speaker drew8 Gavotte, from Mignoa Bolton & Neblt.

Water, Lemonade and Liquor sseis in a great assortment ui mjibs.
Bisque Figures in Antique designs. China goods in great variety.
We offer a great assortment of Japanese goods, comprising rich novelties in

. Rich Embroidered Panel and Screens.
Lacqufr Trays, Brackets, Boxes, etc., in endless variety. .

Dolls, Toys, Games, &c.

a lesson also from the life of Napoleon Bonnetscnoes
Kiss Gaffney. III and from the procrastination of

Bach
Thomas
Shelley

. .Rubinstein
Schubert

....Schubert

Bioycle Supply Co., 32 Front street, agentsthe officers of the fated ship Central America
by which all on board met a watery er&ve in

Every Style of Rubber Boots, Rubber Shoes
and Warm Arctics in our immense stock of

for hoys' Dlcycies.4 Torchlight Carnival
- 1 a. Ave Maria

b. Barcarole
6 Sing, Smile, Slumber I.........

mid-ocea- and dosed with an impassioned Mirrors.Gounod Our laree assortment of the above goooA surpasses auyiuing ever nuown py ns, anu are . , ij iAt Cost of material,

night.
The late Mr. Shepard, the New London

merchant, left about $80,000.
Gov.-ele- ct Lounsbnry has gone to Maooa,

Qa , to attend the funeral of a relative.
The Jarneymen Plumbers' association will

give a big ball at National armory this even-

ing.
The Meriden polo team defeated the

Bridgeporters Saturday night by a score of 8

tel.
Social Temple, a side degree of the Temple

of Honor, for ladies only, is soon to be In-

stituted In this city.
A barge became stuck in the diaw of the

Chapel street bridge Saturday and delayed
traffio until yesterday morning.

Thomas Erogan, a carriage maker whose

famly resides on Court street, was very low
at the hospital last night with 'Blight's dis--

appeal to all without the ark. of safety to We are showing a large assortment of mir calculated to please the little ones. Limited space forbids us to enumerate the many nov-- I waici OiJAU. isUJ-U- . JJJ. UU1 gUUUS,Miss Gaffney with Violin Obligate. choose the way that leads to eternal peace rors, all shapes and sizes, plain and deco Do not fail to visit our establishment this elties.7 Grand March "Aida" Verdi
8 Barcarole Hof maun and glory; illustrating the lesson by the ex rated; the prices are very low. week.ample ofJCatharine of Bussia, who rightly de Important and Attractire Bargains in9 IlSogno Mercadante

cided in an important moment to brave ailHiss Gaffney with Obligate.
- Bolton & Neelj.

Silk mufflers, at Stone's. JEWELRY, TOILET ARTICLES AND LEATHER GOODS.and win the crown of all the Bussias.10 Marche aux Flambeaux Quilmant
FT3STM. S. CHURCH. tit hi '.at j 4.1hA saaonn 4.vHvrfl i nftrv TiArc'&inB .in the mbova (roods.FUNERAL. OP A. B. DOME. A look at the windows of H. J. Augur's WA a MM MansnMe " I ' TV B Will. ULLor UU11UU 1A3 UUUUMI 7vwwa. O tBev. Dr. Goodsell preached a powerful art rooms is sufficient to assure one of theLaid At Rest la The Old Cemetery The embraeinga "J1, "jj0,, ana pUte Lace Pins, Bracelets, Cuff Buttons,attractions within. dell 2tsermon yesterday morning from the text

Psalms 90, 12: "So teach us to remember WALLACE B. FENN & CO.Iast Sad Bites The Cornet Rand
An Escort. ' I Kar KiniTs. Fineer Kinss. unains. etc.

- Good Advice.our days that we may apply our hearts unto Misses' Sterling Silver and Oxydized Ornament Chains, &c, in greatLadies' andAbner C. Dodge, of the late clothing firm wisdom." The sermon was deeply impress We advise all intending purchasers of hol
hfore trarchasinir elsewhere.iday goods to inspect the offerings at Bolof . A. B. Dodge & Co.", ho was stricken ive and was felt the more in view of the re-

cent sad death by accident of Mr. Soott, long 844 AND 846 CHAPEL STREET.andGreat variety of Hand Bags. Pocketbooks, Letter Cases, Fans in hand paintedton & Neely's before making selections elsedown so suddenly last Thursday afternoon, 841-8- 43 CHAPEL STREET,connected with this church. The vocal mu where. Embroidered, etc. . . -
We shall continue for another week oursic at the church morning and evening was

specially nne. .
" '

was buried from his late residence in East
Haven yesterday afternoon. Seldom has
there been such a large attendance at a fu-

neral in the town. The body lay in one of

Silk handkerchiefs, at Stone's.

Holiday Art Good..CONFIHMATIOir SERVICES IN ST. THOXAS AND GREAT MARK DOWN SALE OF DRY GOODS.
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCHES. Large additions . are dailv arriving to Christmas Greeting.the front parlors of the house in a hand Bishop Williams confirmed seven appli swell the already magnificent stock at Cut-

ler's art store. Special success has been at NOTICE Visit our Book Department at rear end of store.
some easket with silver oxydized trimmings. cants at St. Thomas' Episcopal church yes-

terday morning. He preached from the tained in finding very choice and artistic

The regular quarterly meeting of the
Friendly Sons of St. Patrick was adjourned
without transacting any business yesterday
afternoon.

One of the most attractive Chapel street
stores is that of Northrop the art dealer.
He has a fine line of Christmas novelties at
his nsnal low prices.

The St. Ignatius T. A. B. society, of Fair
Haven, are about to. erect a hall on land
offered them by the Eev. Father Mulholland
of St. Franois church. '

Preparations are being made by the mem-
bers of the Uishkan Israel Sunday school for
the celebration of the feast of the Chanuoke

25th chapter of Matthew, 31st and 32d articles at low prices. Customers are daily
On and about the casket were many .beauti-
ful floral pieces, among which were a hand AS FINE AS GROWS!verses.. His sermon pertained to Advent and surprised at the beautiful things that can be

80,000 pounds Pure Candies to be sold wholesale and retail during the present month, in--The meat we are cutting np is the bast to be hadhad for a very few dollars. China, porcetbe general judgment. In the evening Bish-
op Williams confirmed eleven persons at St,

some pillow from the members of the East
Haven Comet band, whioh organization the lain, class, brass, bronze ana pottery Roods and our prices cannot b. touched for the tuuuiug x' reirou jniiwi, v.uocoiaie urasnu, ijream XJat.es, uream Almonds, xmrnt

Almonds. Fruit Jellies. Caramels. Butter Cods. etc.ere' very attractive, while the collection ofJohn's church. He preached a sermon in goods:deceased was very much interested in, - and F. M. BROWN & CO.,
Leaders of Low Prices.

In addition to the above I have this year made arrangements for about 6,000 ponndjf of Sun--TT 1 R miAlfTV rtb mMt hMf 186 wraiMl.St. John's also. engravings, etchings, photographs, autotypes
Extra quality chuck roast beef 10 and 12e pound.DWIGHT PLACE CHUBCH. and other pictures is larger ana more varied

than ever shown - before in 'New' Haven.
vmj oouuui jiuxeu ana xroxen janay, tne nrst lot to arrive December 19, andw " will be received fresh every day until after the Holidays.

whose interests hs had promoted since he
took nt his residence in the town; a sickle
from the clerks in Mr. Dodge's store and oth

farxtra quality lotn szeax: .mc pouna.
Extra auatitv Porterhouse steak 20 and 83cThe evening lecture' upon the subject of

Money for the Home", .was based on the pound. ;Christmas cards are more beautiful than ever
before. Mr. Cutler, is the sols- - agent forer designs. The Cornet band acted as an es

in Germania Hall, Deo. 2. 2 i i f cort to the cemetery. - The1 Rev. Mr. Clark JKogers' groups for few Haven and' vicinity.text, "The love of money is the root of all
eviE5- - It was the sixth of Dr. Twitohell's
lectures upon "Tbe - Home." The subjeot

CHAPEL, fiREGSON AUTO CENTER STREETS,
h i 3- - NEW HAVEN, CONN; - i -Officiated at the noose and at the grave. He Visitors are welcome. dll 3tDr TEL t). DuBois, brother of Professor

ixcra quality cop rounci scecuc ioc pouna.
Extra quality bottom round steak ISc pound.
Extra quality lamb, hindquaxter, 14c pound.Extra quality lamb, lee, 16c pound.
Extra quality lamb, loin chops, 18c pound.Extra quality lamb, rib chops. 16c pound.Extra quality lamb, stew, 7o pound.

spoke feelingly of the deceased, of his manyDnBois, Tale Medical school, '86, has' just If wbere la Xlils Citygood qualities ana traits of character. I he proved a fertile one and ' brought out many
lessons of practical value. Upon the unequal Can you find so large an assortment ofpallbearers were William Bobbins, L.. F.accepted an appointment in the Chambers'

street hospital, New Tork. AH our merchandise is active. We have manyholiday novelties as at.Richmond, S. .Bradley, lxnis tx. Stevens. distribution of money ne said: If all the
money of the world were divided equally DIAMONDSBolton & Nmrs. trades that cannot be replaced.The interment was in the old cemetery at

JLoet Haven. Importations for 1866.A Large Assortment
The directors of Che free public library met

Saturday night and the committee on site
will examine and decide the advisability of

Ii. T. Sc CO.
963 and 865 Wooster 8treet.

among its citizens every industry would fall
prostrate and the greatest shock possible to
conceive would follow, and yet it is probable
that in a few weeks or perhaps months you

Of canes, suitable for presents, at Stone's.
AND -;

PRECIOUS STONES
The many people who attended the last

sad rites yesterday and saw the clods of
earth as they were thrown on the coffin knew Porcelaines from Royal Potterpurchasing the Leffingwell building. At Tw.DollsnEaeh.

Paper Shell Almonds, Ireca Almonds, English Walnuts, Pecans, Filberts, Brazil.

SJEW RAISIXS. , : ..

New Currants, New Citron, Lemon Peel, Orange Peel, New Dates, New Figs.
Florida Oranges Received Direct.

About 16.000 to arrive from the T. W. T. Curtis Grove in the next two weeks.
Order early as they are extra fine fruit.

Special Priees to Sunday Schools, Fairs and Festivals.

N. A. FULLERTON,
BOSTON GROCERY STORE.

9IO CHAPEL STREET.
Cg-Bran-

ch Store 44S Wain Street, Bridgeport. Telephone.

THIS IS THEwould find the greater part of ' the ies.that the grave had closed over all that We offer 100 satin hand-painte- d fans--The Bayern-Verei- n with which Town Clerk

Philip Hugo Is prominently connected, hold Loose In Papers or ArtisticallyS3 eacn. Not one tan in this assortment Silk Plush Antique Rockermoney again in the bands of its
former owners. The possession of money in
itself involves no evil; it is the dishonest ac

mortal of one who was always a man of high
honor, and whose personal traits drew
around him numerous friends, and will have mounted.oost to import $2.50 to $3.15. Look at them. Watehes, Beal Bronzes, Clocks.

Bijouterie, comprising personal collections

a festival dance at Oermania Hall
A large number of tickets have been sold. .BOLTON &. JNKELT,quisition which the love of money leads to Critical selections made in Diamond Cutfeelings of deep regret over the loss

tained. - that brings the curse." ft wss shown that Florentine Statuary At H. J. Anenr's I

ting Markets. ' -small but steady savings, not inconsistent made during the past season in the largArt Boobu,OB AND ABMT MATTERS. with generosity, on a small salarv, wonld m First Handling. Low Prices.Good pictures and pieces of fine statuary

The New Haven Light . Guard will give a
fancy dress carnival and masquerade at
Union Armory, Ceo. 20th. There will e

prizes for the most comical and the beet cos
time place the frugal saver beyond the reach
of want. The importance of spending some add much to the attractiveness and cheerfulActive Recruiting; In Admiral Peete

est markets of the world.

GEORGE H. FORD,
Art Booms, Second Story.

ness ef our houses, elevates and refines thePost Proposed Public Installation thing for books, rather than useless and de-

moralizing luxuries, was emphasized.' Don't tastes of its occupants, and will make ourKelloec Post Fair To-Nlc-

LARCE STOCK.

GEORGE H. FORD. 'children sweeter and better. Our schools, Exhibition Free. Inspection Invited.There was a very large attendance at the
meeting of Admiral Foote post on Saturday

let your anxiety to get the means choks the
appetite for healthy mental growth to be ob too, should nave pictures and statuary, so

that they may exert their Bilent influence
upon the children. It will help to maketained through books. Tbe growth of charevening,, although there was nothing of spe

cial interest to attract the comrades. ' Two these places more cheerful more attractive.
new recruits were mustered into the post snd and impress beautiful "

images upon their
minds and remain there forever. No other

THE BEST SHOE I

Ever Offered For The Money

FOR BOYS.

acter . and soul, which is involved
in generous giving to worthy objects, was
most strongly put. Every man should have a
church home and do his best to upbuild that
home. He who goes from church to ehursh
and belongs to none is a religious tramp.
The prayers for the poor of him who will not

there were several propositions for member ornament or work of art will decorate a
ship. The interest in the Grand Army of room, whether parlor, library, dining room,

or publio hall, better than an appropriate
piece or sculpture. Air. Augur nas devotedgive are empty petitions.

tume. . ; .; , '

The Rev. Father Russell, pastor of St.
Patrick's Catholic church, announced - the
three ember or fast days of the Catholio
church which take place this week. They
were also announced in all Catholio chnrohes
yesterday.

William L. Kinqsley, treasurer of Tale
college, who met with an accident recently
While oat riding, was considered to be in
quite a serious condition last night. Dr.
Russell, the attending physician," says that
the ribs which were fractured at the time of
the accident bare knitted together nicely, but
unfortunately inflammation of the bowels set
in a few days ago which places the patient
In quite a critical condition considering his
age which is about 70 years.

- POLO. : r

the Bepublio among old soldiers increases as
the years roll on and they are now rapidly
enrolled under the banner of "Fraternity,
Charity and Loyalty." They are beginning

one of his show windows for a display ofTbe next lecture will be upon the "imends these beautiful and attractive works of art.for the home" and will be delivered next

NEW GOODS AT CUTLER'S.

A fine stock of Christmas Cards and Artistic
Novelties; an addition to the elegant stock of Cut
Glass in Salad Bowls and Nappies, also a mag-
nificent Punch Bowl; New Vases and other arti- - '
cles of Bric-a-Bra- c; new Etchings, Engravings
and Photographs, with frames for same at most
reasonable prices; New Brass Goods in very de-

sirable articles. Special effort has been made
to collect elegant goods at low prices.

I VISITORS WELCOME.

Sunday evening. Novelties In Fans.to realize tbe fact that in a few years the
veterans of the late war will all have an We make a special offering of satin and

Delegates Frost New Haven.
Youths' Beal Calf, Lace or Button (11 to 2)
Boys' Beal Calf, Lace or Button (3 to 5.1-2- ) - -

$1.50
2.00swered the final roll call and but little time

is left them for the social relationships which
leather fans, plain and hand-painte- d, with
ivory, pearl and natural wood sticks. WeThe delegates from the New Haven branch

of the Elks to the annual session of thecome to them through hardships and trials can please any taste or suit any purse. We Are Selling For $6.00.BOX.T01T & IN KELT.in camp and in neld. and which can oome to Grand lodge of Elks,whioh met in New York ALL SOLID IH EVERY PART.Othep. Holiday gifts In the line ofthem in no other way than through associa-
tions of this kind. dll 3t FTJHNTITTJHHoliday goods, at Stone's.

At the meeting on Saturday evening Ad At equally low prices. Ereryone who has worn this shoe is our reference.
yesterday, in annual session were: J. D.
Plunkett, M.Eohn, James Kelly, Fred Qnin-tar- d,

L. D. White, Herrick P. Frost, Her-

bert Beers, N. Strickland.
Smith Bros. 'Borax is in increased demand,

THE BOWDITCH & PRUDDEN CO.,its utility being daily manifest. Some one right near yon has worn or is
wearing a pair. Ask them and

their advice will be -
T4-T- g orange street.

miral Foote post voted to hold a pnblie in-

stallation, and appointed a committee to car
ry the resolution into effect. ' The committee
will meet at Carll's Opera House at 1:30 p.
m. to-da-y to oonsnlt with Mr. Carll in regard
to holding the installation at that place. As

Initial Suspenders,
At Stone's-- ' vCurrent Rumor.

Current rumor is that Police Commission' GRAND DISPLAY. PUBLIC INVITEDChristmas Wonders.
6

HEIiRY PLUI.1B,
1: 836 Chapel Street,

TRY A PAIR,We eordially invite an inspection of ourera F. H. Hart and Patrick Gallagher will

probably be polioe commissioners.
the ceremony is a very interesting one no
tlenbt large numbers of our oitizens will be
present to witness it.

monster stock of toys, games, juvenile books, TOUCAN SAVE DIAMONDS.IThe former may decline to '
serve, in which mecnanioal. wonders, plusn novelties, eta. FINK WATCHES.MONEY BIThis evening tbe post will go to Birming TRADING WITHWe guarantee qualities and prices.esse Hon. Carlos Smith will probably be the JEWKLRI.

SILVERWARE. Is offerlns; tlte following goods:US. RELIABLE Xham to attend the fair of Kellogg poet, and XSOLTON SS. JNXELY.man. Fire Commissioner Mullen will prob OPERA &LAS8ES.QOUDB OHLI.will act as escort to Governor Harrison and 814 CHAPEL STREET. OPEN EVEOTtffSS.tfably be again elected to the position. - Ifstaff, who will also attend. . The train will
leave Derby depot at 7:05 p. m. , and Com

All cream butter t the Creamery.

Rubber biovole tires, first quality.

The .Hew Havens anel BrieVcsportt
BTeet This) Kvenlns:.

The first game of polo between the Bridge-por-ts

and New Havens will take place at Lin-
coln rink to night. . A very exciting game is
looked for, as the visiting team is a strong
one. The New Haven team has been prac-
tising faithfully the last few days and will
play a hard game. ;

Dangerously 111. .

Mr. Henry Plumb, the fancy goods mer-

chant, is dangerously 111 with typhoid pneu-
monia. He was taken down about ten days
ago. - Br. Sanford is attending him. Last
night he was somewhat worse.

Mr. George A. Watkinson of Yale "87, the
ball plajer, was still very ill last night.

Mrs. Goodhart, wife" of Philip Goodhart,
Is dangerously ill at her residence on Woos-t-er

street. :

Bloy--

Spencer SLlVlaftlieTra,

oix.su
CHEMICALS.
241 State Street 23XaXiar hxvxh,ot. .

mander Fox requests, rne comrades to assem Iella Day Nurserr Christmas Fair. ole Supply Co., 82 Front street.ble st the depot promptly at 7 o'clock. The On Wednesday afternoon and evening of HOLIDAYS GOODS!tram will leave ijirmingham on toe return
trip at 11 p. m. The fare for the round tripis only forty-fiv- e cents. . -

, -

this week the managers of the Leila Day
nursery will give a Christmas fair at Center
church chapel. The fair will last from 2

SCHUMANN'S SYMPHONY.
Rheumatism X

It is on tstabllshed feu that Hood's
has proven an invaluable remedy

in many severe eases of rheumatism, effect-ta-g

remarkable cures by its powerful action

until 10 p. m., and during that time articles WE HATE SILK UMBRELLAS
LYON'S MAKE fill V M 2ir'wAn Analysis or the Piece te fee Present- - THE LARGESTsuitable for Christmas gifts will be sold. The

Full assortment of .

Cotton Underwear,
Full assortment of :

Kid Gloves,
Full assortment of

Cashmere Cloves,
Full assortment of

Cotton Hose,
Full assortment of

Cashmere Hose,
Full assortment of , . x

Handkerchiefs,
Full assortment of

Trimmings,
Full assortment of r

.

Germantown Yarn,
Full assortment of .

DveriviruirwAai.nSTOCK IN THE. ed at Carll's Te-Ifig- ht.

The programme of the symphony concert city or fin k n iuxsb a run
BOUSAYj, TStSMSrt,HOLIDAY GOODS.in correcting the acidity 6f the blood, which 'toys to be sold are from New Tork, ' as are

the dressed dolls which are to be sold'. A
hot Supper will be served from 6 until 10 p.

at Carll's Opera House includes
Schumann's symphony No. 1 in B flat major,
op. 88, an analysis of which Is as follows: Merry Christmas ! C79Q CHAPEL ST.. f . BUYISTHAP WOT.m. The managers will spare no pains to

make the fair a pleasant ons, and all who
attend are sure of a good time. The admis

is the cause of tne disease, and purifying
and enriching the vital fluid.

It it certainly fair to assume that what
Hood's Barsaparilla has done for others It
win do for you. Therefore, if you suffer
the pains and aches of rheumatism, give
this potent remedy a fair trial.- -

Every symphony is a tone picture. It is the
work of a poetical youth. Unlike Beethov

SAMUEL H. KLRBY'S
JEWELRY STORE

834 Chapel Street,
Will he open evenings on and

alter Saturday, Nov. 37. until .

after the holidays.

AND A - :'

Happy New Year!sion has been placed at ten cents and the
ISBFECIAL SALE UNTIL PK1C8ENT STOCKsupper at fifty cents.-- . -

en's symphonies, it is not descriptive of pas-
sion, grief, rage or love. It is, in fact, based
on the pastoral style. In, the Andante un AT--. German Knitting Tarn,FIREMEN'S BALL.. Full assortment ofPooo Maestoso the slow call of the horns

Spanish Knitting Tarn,
A FBIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEETS - -Preparations Made for urand Aflair
twenty-Fo- ur Dasiees sad No Inter--awakes the sleeping yonth from his

Knights of St. Patrick's Ball.
The grand ball of the Knights of St Pat-

rick will this year, in all probability, eclipse
any of its predecessors. It will be held at
Carll's February 9. - The committee of ar-

rangements are: Joseph D. ' Plunkett, J. J.
Kennedy, William Geary, William J. Brad-

ley, Peter Beynolds, F. H. Tiernan, Joseph
EL Keefe, Sr. O'Connor and Michael Dillon,
with J. D. Plnnkett,' chairman,, William
Geary, secretary, and Mr. Dillon, manager.

DEATH OF HBRRT HASSBLHANN.
A WeU Kim 6rnti Citizen Ex--

nlres Very "nanenly.
- 'Henry Haaeelmann, a well known' and

slumbers. In' the Allegro Molto Vivace he Full assortment of .
'' . :

Notions. :mlssloaw
The ball of the New Haven Fire Depart INFALLIBLE --LINIMENT.

EXHAUSTED OF

CANTON GINGER,

IN LARGE POTS, AT

88 CENTS.

BEGULAE PRICE $1.25.

PEEFECT QUALITY GUABAKTEED.

ment Mutual Aid association, which will
hastens to mount his steed- in order to
spend the morn in the green forests and to
inhale the balmy breezes of the' spring day.

GREAT CLEARING SALE,
"-
-On account of retiring from business.

M. E. 3. BYRNES
Offers her large stock of Fine Millinery Goods com.

Prenarad from the recipe of Dr. BteDhm Swmstake place at Union armory this evening,
will be on a grand scale. .. The committee of Connecticut, the great natural Bone-Sette- Has

been used for more than fifty years and Is the bestWs fairly see him galloping to the joyous
having the affair in charge have been untirnotes of this movement, while the clarionets luovn reraeay lor&neuinaimiu, neuraigruL, sprains.Bruises. Burns, Chits, Wounds, and all external in.

WHSand fagottoes portray the pleasures be feels
while thinking of her whom he loves. In ing in their efforts to make it the greatest

vent of the kind this season, and it is safe DODD'B NKBYIHX AND INVIOORATOR.
the exnberanee of nis spins ne oreaics Standard and riabla. and sever falls to aomfor

A Positive Core.
'? "I was troubled very much with rheuma-
tism in my hips, ankles, and - wrists. I
could hardly walk, and was confined to my
bed s good deal of the time. Being rec-
ommended to try Hood's SarsapariBa, I
took four Dottles and am perfectly well.
I cheerfully recommend Hood's SarsapariBa
as one of the best blood purifiers in the
world." W. F. Wood, Bloamingtor, DL

For Twenty Tears
Ihave been afflicted with rheumatism. Before
1883 1 found no relief, but grew worse. I then
began taking Hood's Barsaparilla, and It did
me more good than all the other medicine I
ever had." H. T. Baxooic, Shirley, Mass. v.

"I suffered from what the doctors called
muscular rheumatism, I took Hood's Bar-

saparilla snd am entirely cured." 4. y. A.
Pboudfoot, letter carrier, Chicago, m.

We shall be glad to send, free of charge,
to an who may desire, abook containing many
additional statements of cures by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. $1 ; six lor $5. Hade
only by O. i. HOOD OCX, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

highly respected German citizen, died very
suddenly at his residence, 17 Nash street, at 76Q C31a.a.i3ol ertxroe

Everybody made happj, with those elegant
Photos made by our new

I sae agea ana neip everyooay wnoueaw.to say that the sequel will show that . they
succeeded in their endeavors. Invitations8 o'clock yesterday morning.. Heart disease,

CARPETS

CURTAINS,
Lambrequins

have been sent out to the ehiefs of all the EDW. E. HALL & SON.with which he suffered for months, was the
BOLD BY ALL ORUGQTwTH TRY IT

Given Away This Week I
fire departments in ths State to be present

IiIGHTNlifa PROCESS ,

And only

t)QOO and 08.00- Per dosen for Satin Finish Cabinets and -

l.OO, Sl.SO and fta.OO

770 hapel Street.cause of death. , The deceased was an old
resident of the city, And was fifty-seve- n

years of age. , He was a veteran, - of the war, A few more of those Decorated Bread
bavins: served in Co. A, 10th Connectiout per dosen for Fine mpn uioss uaras. au ajuuea

by our mew patent Satin Finisher the only cos in
this city. . .Flatters, Pitchers and Dishes. . Dolls of

Large Photos for framing. .

Br-- Bruur in Tour orders early. Ton are all in
vited. ' -

W Prices lower than at any other nrat-cias- s

ail descriptions. Large Majolica,.,
Jugs, Glass Dishes of all descrip-- '

- tions, Chins Plates, China Cups '

and Saucers, and lots of oth--er

nice things with J lb. .
Tea and 1 lb Coffee at '

the

prising an elegant assortment oi -

Fall and Winter Trimmed and
. . Vntrlnmed Hats and ' ;

: Bonnets.
Plain and Fancy Feal bers, Wins;s

l ,. , : Birds, Vc. .

Velvets, Plushes.
Ribbons, Ornaments

and Millinery Trimmings.
MOUENINQ B0NNET8 AND CRAPE OFFERED

BELOW COST.
FIXTURES FOR SALE AND

. STORE FOR BEST,
U.E. J. BYRfiES,

97 ORANGE STREET,
PALLADIUM BtJILPINQ

Christmas Goods :;
; Diamonds, Watches,

Jewelry, Opera Glasses, Silver-

ware, Music Boxes,
FRENCH CLOCKS. w

AHDb'gallery in New Haven. -
.

regiment. '. He was Injured in a battle, and
was in receival of a pension t tne tim ot
his death. was a member of the old Vol-

unteer fire department. ' He belonged to the
Veteran Firemen's J association, ' Concordia

lodge No. 1, as well as the benefit association
attached to it. He was also a member of
Admiral Foote post- - Deceased leaves a wife
and three children. He attended the Ger

SECURITY INSURANCE CO

forth in a song in O rendered by
flutes and clarionets, while the merry notes
of the horns and trumpets portray the con-
tinuance of his ride. In the Larghetto, ' a
composition of marvelous beauty for the
stringed instruments, we behold him saying
his morning prayers at ths rising of the sun,
while the, notes of the horns, clarionets,
oboes, flutes and bassoons indicate all the
beauties of forest life. If during bis devo-
tions he has forgotten the object of his ride, the
notes of the ' Scherxo Molto Vivace recall
him to his mission.- - The lovely 'clarionet solo
again portrays the pleasures of this world.
After the trio 1 ohanges from to

time" in ' ". D major. The
wood ' wind instruments describe most
delightfully the native orchestra of the
woods. We hear the birds of the forest sing
their morning call until the horns are heard
again in the Fermato. ' After the tempo has
changed back again from 3-- 4 to 8-- 4 and in
Trio It the wind instruments as if bidding
hint adieu are silent again. He again mounts
his steed and to the strains of ths Allegro
Animate Grazioeo be starts on his return to
bis homer his heart filled with joy for the
pleasures hs has experienced in this com-
munion with nature and anticipating the de-

light of again embracing bis friends awaiting
him at his hearthstone, ...

COACH, CAR AND FURNITURElMERIOAN TEA CO.,

and favorable responses have been received
from most of them'. - The chiefs of Boston,
Springfield, Brooklyn, N. Y., and other
places have been invited and are expected to
be present. (, .

"
...--

.: s

' Thomas' orohestra will furnish musio and
W. W. Smith, f Birmingham, will be the
prompter. There will be a short concert
preceding the dancing, at whioh the folio

programme will be observed: -

Overtnrs Reception". .EchleppegreH
Beleclion "Mikado"...... . ........... ...Sullivan
Walts "Dream" ....... ... .s ..... . ...... .HiMocker
' The order of dancing, which is made np of
twenty-fon- r pieces, is sufficiently popular
and varied to please everybody who attends
the grand ball. There will be no intermission.
: To guard against any surprise on account
of nre a fire alarm box will be placed in the
armory so that should a fire break out in any
part of the city the members of the depart-
ment at the ball will be promptly notified
aud will respond with their usual prompt- -

, THE PEOPLE'S STORE

IS HEADQUARTERS.
HO. S LYON BUILDING, 768 CHAPTX STREETVARNISHES.409 State Street, near Court. CASH CAPITAL - - - . y - - $800,000

porters er Fine Tesus Leon: for Blee DIBKCTOB8:
OILS, FAINTS, BRUSHES,

OIL CLOTHS.

H.W.FOSTER &G0

48 ORANGE ST.

' rle Lien.man Methodist church. The funeral will
take place afternoon from his late 1,000 pounds fine Currant Jelly. 10c pound buys Chas. 8. Leete. Thos. R. Trowbridan. J. A. Rlnhnn

it. JOHN W. OILSON, Manager. mil irevuniuo, A. v. ninoi, l . A. jnaooathem. Jas.I Dewell, Pierpon, Wm. B. Tyler.uoraeira1,000 pounds Preserves. 18c bays
Special price by the pail of SO on thepounds CHAS. 8. LSETK, President.above goods

-
v' "

jAMtfl u. vmwuAju vioeiresiaeBin narmia I ;ranurrieB iiiuai. u uv uuvi uwm.
BOOTH & LAW,

VARNISH MAPfUFACTUREES

PAINT DIIAIaERS,
H. MASON. Secretarr.S barrels nioe New Orleans Molasses. Me Ballon

.y?' . 1 BXO. K. NETTLKTON.
oalSeod

Comer Water and Olive Street

residence at a o'oioca. - . ;

' Hew Torn Physlelaas.
Kany of the leading physicians of New Tork are

discussing the propriety of admitting the Moxie
jierve Food Info their regular practice, as it is a
harmless food and found to be able to prevent re
lapses oa chronic cases helped by medicine. It has
lately been put to the test and found to have stopped
a number of eases of paraiysUi and Bright's dwease
en the first stages, and it is well known that these

rigiaate froia depleted naive tores. Stawaw

Try Borazst, the "true remedy' for nasal
aahu-rh,- " la fompressibls snbes 5ots.

I is an sietn PhUndelnliiav
1st ttm NvwsprMS Aaver--KiAvnrm ciQAns.un witn tne dance." 7 tsmnet IffflTtH. m BffM

1,UUU pounds rrnxMsiiw, i"o yuuuu.
1.000 pounds new Figs, 10c pound. '

60 boxei new Valencia Raisins, 8c pound.
SO barrels Sweet Potatoes. 22e peck buy s them.

,000 pounds Mixed Candles.
18c pound burs them.

Bonradex Claarettes.uriucniHivcitsIOI2 & CHAPEL. 3T,
OPPOSITE YALE COLLE8E Monson So SonFraah importations of new brands, including both

RICK PAPER, Mrs long-cu-t Havana tebaooo.
seats per package of 80. l. eaiers supplied Piatt'svbeoBinff eourh. ate., tiee'aFor ooutrhs, croup,

Stand by the old and tried. Coe's Cough Balsam
has been fn the market over fixty years. Every
drugpst has it. Fries is cents per bottle. . -

dei8H 4 --

nuiuuiHuiaijiTwm. new crop tooecoo.
. . XW. X. HALL A SON.

77 Cbapei Street,
urest rsutsdf itie bettie. HALL'S.Ceuarh Balaam is ths I T UUK WHEAT,

i X oaSO
C JG. HaLL SHU

- W.fcapsl Si 796 OUapel St.fit. W. RILLS, - SSS State Street. I no Ohapei Btrees.oeis mn



Member 13, 1886. mtw VOL. LIV

Special fjotfcees. A DARING ROBBEaOT. NEW TORK.feal Estate. jextr Igitblicaiixrus. "SSXants.Entertainments.
MISS rOBTXSCUK.News by TelegraphA GENERAL INVITATION.

'' We cordially Invite all to see oar exceptionally fine assortment of Holiday. Goods on
peoial counter. Everything marked in plain figures, and you will not be urged to buy.

Great Handkerchief Sale.
600 dozen Linen and Silk Handkerchief.,

iaplayed on our counters at very low prices.
"

Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs in great variety.
v, Headquarters for Superior Seal Plush Sacques.

In all sizes, from 32 to 44 inch bust.

764 Sc 768 ClXAPEIi STREET.
BUTTER !

A Dairy of 58 packages ot sound, Flint-cla- ss But-

ter just reeeiveJ. We sold tne same dairy last
year.' .

Bemember, Dairy Hade at the farm house.
A few tubs, 30 pounds each.

CIGARS.
A case of 10,000 just received direct from Havana

Belna's, Princess's. -

6,000 Concha Especial. Boxes of SO, per box,
$4.05.

ja uugrs WUV. VI. wu.vw.w , . r
TOirXSON & BROTHER -

VE ARE MAlQflG A SPECIAL UHTJbKlJNW uF

ORIENTAL RUGS,
. Consisting; of

OVER TWO HUNDRED PIECES,

From Dataestan, Kazaak, Koordistan, CIrcassia,
Amenia, Bokhara and other districts of Turkey. This
offering will be found very attractive, as the goods are
In good condition, well selected and in great variety ot
sizes, colors and designs, to which we respectfully
invite your attention. .

ONLY TWO WEEKS MORE
AND SANTA CLAUS COMES TO NEW HAVEN

Have von purchased your Christmas Presents yet! If not, do so at once and get a good
.winn We shall offer many beautiful presents at very close prices, and a few we speci

fy as below, viz:

A selected line of Xmaa Cards, Steel Engravings Colored Photogmpbj all framed at low

prices. LADIES SEWING BOCKEBS for S9o and upwards. PATENT ROCK-- -

EES for $5.00. A TRIPLE PLATE CASTOR for only $3.50; . best offer
of Silverware in the city. --

Toys Puzzles, Games, Work Stands, Mirrors, Tables, Statuary, Cups and Saucers, &c.

BOSTON : : 99c : : STORE.

g-
- WTP. GILBERT,

$5 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O.

Jj ? 79 to 80 RAILROAD AVMUE.

. Iota and Houses For Sale.
A GOOD HOUSE on Howe street. IB rooms.

tne Improvements, In firat-rat- order.Lall GOOD BRICK HOUSE on Whalley an- -
Due for $5,000.A GOOD HOUSE on Howard avenue at a bar.

: . .
A Dumper 01 uesiraoie lots some centra.

FOR BEST,
Houses and Tenements prices low.
Money to loan on real estate at S per cent.
For particulars inquire at

NO. TO 9HX7BCH STREET. BOOM ft.
awOfTlM nnn siTMilnjra from 7 to 8.

Oil sr I'rvniBi vtijm

NO. 129 Martin street. Lot 81x150. Price
tjjjl $3,500.

H.300.

i. a. Sloan son.
Boom S Benedict's Building.

Open evenlnss- -

RENTS. BENTS,

Our list of rents now vacant Is too large. Appli

cants will find some very tempting; prices offered.

Can at once-an- we shall try to make It for your
interest to secure a desirable rent.

HORACE P. HOADLEY,
' HOADLET BUIIiDINe.

Office Open Evealncs.

FOR RENT.
THE store No. 187 State street, with rear

on air, ana ioitsioruuuiuuw.vuiiuBmentranoe for manufacturing purposes lor a
term of years at a low rent.

Apply to - ; '
CHAS. H. WEBB. 880 Chapel Street,

B?S.Sr. RKSlT.
ErorvM Tim, Ot.h hiMim No. IS Wall 'street.

Mtl A1.U. t.n.muntl In -- 11 nart. of the dtV.
S?OR il.F.

n r btnu TTmiaas and Building Lota. - Ap
ply M WW ,

J. L. KXKRNAN,
Waam a sia nhuMil ,

Open evminas from 7 to 9. nl9

We Have Customers
ii 5 from S3.000 to S7,uw. Anyone oihk f- -

,'UL.ertv for sale may near ot a puruuuwr vj
caUingat -

HERWIN' 8 BKAL ESTATE OFFICE,.

nil TS9 Chapel Street.

HKNJHAN'S RE Ali ESTATE AND

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Money to loan at 5 per cent
To rent, first floor SoO Spring street, ls.
Office, 68 Church street. -

No. 86 Martin street, near Park Street, (13.50.
Whole house. Thorn street, $10. -
Elm street, 4 tenements, $6. '

AndmanymoremWto$W.
Church St. Opposite Poatofflce. (Open evenings.)

FOR KALE.
JMl IN West Haven houses and lots in the best

ta a iw font. mmA imwarda.

Apply to
WALTER A. MAIN,

West Haven.

Real Estate and Money Wanted.
a Trnnav WrwK Im tfcan SA.Q00.

i "Si A good house worm netween v,vuu am

Money wanted at 5 per cent, interest on good city
property. uau as

R. E. BALDWIN'S
n20 daw Beal Estate Agency. 818 Chapel St.

FOR MALE.
T WATTF. aaiwicialtv of ouilding y

Iimmm wli.h all mnriArn Imnrovaments on At--
i!!lLwater atreat. Fair Haven. Boom for stable

on lot. fnee J30U. jau ana see me asy or ov.u--

Ing. ... . J. w, uunijanu, -

FOR RENT.
THREE NICE BOOMS, first floor, $8 per

LuMnth; western part of the city.
HOOKER & WABBEN.

093 ID Exchange Building.

FOR RENT.
V.ITHKR aonarate or together, the large

. ;;; store ana rear ouiuiuiks rtu. a oiwHILTtiMA nnmisM are well adaDtad to either a
lanrA mMYtantilA or manufacturinjr business: also
rooms ;WUh jposrar-o- a. East Water
street-.Atoor- or sale or rena, awemng amra u
city ana suuuros. ianvjr.aulltl paw oiran.

FOR KENT.- - - ,
aaa. A Furnished Hall, up sue flight of stairs:
!j;a sise 18x48; suitable for small society; will

Ei.ili .Mtt isn Prim hia avanlna-- each week for one
year, gas and heat Included, 75. For particulars E

inquire or ui. s . iu nanu, owjo. oiawi avtwv, u
r. K. BTJNDY, 8S8 Chanel street. gtr

A Few filandred Dollars Will Se
cure a Ctood Home.

own-- , wa Mrr.Y HdnsR. fioo Atwater stieet.
House and bam, 89 Auburn street.

Tffr,. 11 ma-- atraafc. Two-fami-

hniuu. tut Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within tea days. Also for rent, first floor 78 WooU I

sey street; nrst noor iv novnoii kiw, jjj i ji mm
street: lUPortsea street; 810 Congress avenue, and
second floor 29 Auburn street. -

A. M. HOLITI ES, HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE
W UHUKUii BTKEKT. nolo

FOR RENT.
ROTTHP! 235 Kxehanire street, first flooi 5

T roomsand attic chamber, from May 1st. .A--

jLquire at
17tr 10S WT.ATf!HTTTr AVKWIJK.

NOTICE TO LADIES.
,rPHE famous soeciflo "ORANGE BLOSSOM"

JL that is curing so many of female weakness
may be found at the following drug stores: J. H.
Klock. Church and Chapel; A. B. Hall, West
Chapel; N. J. Beers, Broadway. Sample boxes
tree on appucauon. olho- - kj. yj. Bo&rAiw,ae 0 oc uenerai aynv.

FOR SALE,
HORSE, carriage, harness, robes, blanket

whiD. 4c Will be aisDosed ef very low for
cash, or would exchange for equity in small house
and lot.

Will be warranted safe, and Is offered for sale for
no fault except want oi user

GEORGE A. ISBELL. to
Room 1. 798 Chapel Street.

SLEIGHS ! SLEIGHS! of

at
be

Portland Stylo.
$25. $25.
We have only a few. but ean

dunllcnte at 48 hours' notice.
Taking these In exchange for
merchandise, we can offer an In- -'

aucementto all in need or above.
Also 3 Business sleiajh cheap. 1
Best Hade 'Porlland," good
eonoinon, costing : 9110 tvuen
new, i39.

C COVLES &; CO., to
4--7 ORANGE ST.

SPECIAL BARGAINS!

Cldsing Out Sale.
E. LI. SniTII, j

815 CHAPEL STREET
Offers his entire stock of Milli

nery Goods at a Great Sacri-
fice.. '

. :

Will also sell the Movable Fix
tures at a Great Bargain. . .-- -

BARGAINS BARGAINS

CHRISTMAS GIFTS !
LARGE ASSORTMENT. LOW PRICES. AT a

697 CHAPEL STREET.
NORTHROP THE ART DEALER.

GREAT REDUCTION!
IN STEERAGE RATES

FROM THE OLD COUNTRY.
Pay your friends' passages at once.; Tickets

good for one year. ... -

GEO. M. DOWNES & SON.
89 CHtPFT. T., rer. rHlpmiH.

F. A. CAUIaTOTV,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

JOBBINQ rROMPTLY ATTENDED A O.
OFFICE KO Osorcs, eer. Tempi St.

American Electric Mann factaring.
Company A Sneeeasfnl Combination
With Gaa Companies.
New York, Dee. 11. The new deal be-

tween the American Electrio Manufacturing
company of this city and the leading gas in-

terests of the country is creating consider
able comment of a favorable character. It is
predicted that -- the American company will
be enabled by this deal to command a larger
business than has ever been done by an elec
tric manufacturing eompany. We learn from
an authentic source that several more out-of- -
town gas companies have to-da-y made con-
tracts with the American company for elec-
tric light plants. President Goff, of the
American companv, declined to make any
statement farther than a corroboration of
above, and that he was already in negotia
tion . with other gas companies with a view
to furnishing electric light plants.
Massachasetta Gaa Companies Apply.

lng lor Charters to do Electric Light-
ing.
Boston, Dec. 11. The "Journal" is au

thority for stating that the Boston Gaslight
company is to petition the Massachusetts

legislature for authority to supply electrio

light and power to whom it now furnishes
gas. The South Boston Gaslight company
and the Cambridge Gaslight eompany also
ask for authority to furnish electrio lights.

A Victim or tsnm Kills Himself.
Rochester, N. Y., Deo. 12. Hugh B.

Ross, traveler for the Eaty Furniture com

pany of Owosse, Mich., has been in this city
for about two weeks, living at the St. Cath-

arine Hotel. This evening while laboring
under an attack ot delerium tremens he
walked into the police station and was put in
a cell to be locked up. Soon afterward a
turnkey entered the cell and found Boss with
a handkerchief about his neck tight trying
to choke himself. After a struggle the hand
kerchief was - taken away from him. He

managed to pick a knife from the turnkey's
pocket and before he could be prevented
stabbed himself in the throat. Lieutenant
McDermott and Coroney Sharpe tried to
take the knife from him. "but he threw them
off. McDermott meantime got a poker and
used it ou Ross' arms, bnt notwithstanding
this the madman succeeded in inflicting
eleven wounds on his neck, dying almost im
mediately. He was about thirty-si-x years
old and unmarried.

A Family Smothered by Coal Gas.
Chicago, Dec. 12. The McClure family,

mother, daughter and son, living at Maple- -

wood, 111., died from escaping coal gas Sat-

urday night. The mother and daughter re-

tired early, leaving the son, a young man of
twenty-on- e, to attend the stoves. In filling
them he forgot to replace the top on one and
the escaping gas asphyxiated the trio. They
were fonnd by a mau who lives in the same
house, who knocked at their door about 9
o'clock y and getting no response forced
the door and was horrified to find three
corpses in various positions about the room
as if they had been seeking pure air but had
been too weak to open the doors and windows.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Matthew Wheeless shot and killed ex-D-

uty Sheriff Mitchell of Rusk county, Texas,
at Overton, last night. There was a long
standing feud between the men. Wheeless
is in jail.

THAT VENERABLE PILE.
A Few Words From a Well Known

Citizen on the Old State Home Qnea-tlo- n.

I wish to say a few words in reference to
the State House. I came here when young
from a foreign clime. I commenced business
when young, and had a hard straggle to es-

tablish my business and bring it to its pres
ent state. I began business in Torrington,
Conn., and removed to New Haven seventeen
"or eighteen years ago and bad my place of
business first in Audubon street, then on Ar-

tisan street (where my entire business was

destroyed by fire at a great loss), then on

Grapevine Point, then to its present place on
'State street, corner of-- . Mill River street. I

have traveled 'considerably on business in the
United States. I have .been visited at my
shop by many gentlemen from distant places
in the United States, from. Canada and from
England. I have taken many of them about
the city and shown them the colleges, the old
Green, the crypt under Center church, etc.,
and told them fragments of our history
as illustrated by sights and relics
of our colonial times. But when I
show them the State House they ask in sur-

prise: "Why don't you preserve it 1 Why
don't you repair it and keep it from further
decay! It is a noble edifice; a fine landmark.
It has an historical importance. It is of
beautiful design. Why, 1 am astonished
that you Bhonld think of demolishing it. it
is certainly worth preserving. It Is not a
rum. It is a substantial, well built struc-
ture which could be made to last a long time
by spending a little money on it." When
they say thiB I can make no answer. I hang
my head for shame. What is the element
that Beeks to destroy this fine building!
It is the vandal element in human
nature. It is also in part the bad element
that comes across the Atlantio who favor
this destruction. What do they care about
historical buildings! They do what the ward
politicians tell them. Bad rum is a power in
ward polities in New Haven. Let the Amer-
ican element stand together irrespective of
party to preserve the old State House and let
no foreign element take it upon themselves
to decree its destruction. Let not the ques
tion come to a popular vote, because a popu-
lar vote means beer and whisky, instead of
intelligent, in the ease. If yon don't repair
the State House put a fence around it and let
it stand as a gravestone to mark the
wisdom and taste of " a former generation.
Few, indeed, are those who come here from
Europe who swear allegiance to the constitu-
tion of the United States who have ever
read a word of that constitution, yet they
have the same power as a voter as Governor
Bicrelow or Governor Ulneilsb. JNow, wny
should a foreigner who comes here, and who
is totally ignorant of the constitution ot tne
United States, have the power to rule this
country which they did not establish, and
exclude from office men whose ancestors
founded this free land of liberty!

John Adt.

W. C. T. V.
Judee Rnfna S. Pickett addressed the

meeting of Women's Christian Temperance
union, in English Hall yesterday afternoon:
All present at the meeting expressed them-

selves as delighted with the judge's forcible
and logical utterances.

Nearly Recovered.
Mr. , John Adt, the manufacturer, has

nearly recovered from his late severe and at
one time dangerous illness, with typhoid
pneumonia. He was attended by Drs.
Bacon and Whittemore. He is now able to
attend to affairs at bis factory the greater
part of tbe time.

A Children's Festival.
The children of St. Mary's church Sunday

school are making preparations to hold a
Christmas festival. The best singers in the
school are rehearsing Christmas music, in
preparation for the event. The affair will
be new and novel in the parish and the chil-

dren are taking great interest in making it a

Funeral of Captain William B. Thompon.
. The funeral of Captain William B. Thomp

son, who died last Friday, took place from his
late residence, 74 Bristol street, yesterday
afternoon.. The Rev. 1. (J. Meserve outdated.
The nallbearers were M. M. Gower. Truman
Smith, William H. Cox and David Sadler.
There were profuse and beautiful floral trib-

utes. A few of them were a floral pillow
with "Rest" inscribed on it in immortelles
and another pillow with "Father" in immor-
telles. - .

t Owlght Plaee Entertainment. '

The third and last of the series of enter1
tainments at the above church will be given
on Thursday evening of this week and prom-

ises to be of unusual interest to musical peo-

ple. The usual talent will be assisted by
two talented artists who will both appear for
the first time in New Haven, Mrs. V. P. Mar-wic- k,

contralto of" the Park churqh, Hart--,
ford, and Mr. Max Fonaroff, the young Rus-

sian violin virtuoso who has just arrived in
this country and concerning whose playing
and remarkable violin connoisseurs are en-

thusiastic. Mrs. Marwick has devoted a
number of years to the development of her
beautiful voice, several of which were spent
abroad under the most eminent masters, and
New Haven people will welcome an oppor-

tunity to enjoy t who is a favorite at
home and wherever she has been heard.

B nrglsriGo Tkroneh a Stl.on Within
. Thirty Fee of a Policeman.

New Tobk, Deo. 12. George Hillen's liq
uor saloon in Park Row, adjoining the en
trance to the Brooklyn bridge, was robbed of
$1,200 early this morning by burglars who
had concealed themselves in the building be
for midnight. After the bartenders had
gone tombed in a room upstairs the burglars
fastened them in and then went down stairs
and boldly entered the saloon, '

though the
electric lights from the bridge shone through
tne windows ana a oriaee policeman was on
doty thirty feet away. They got into a
shadow, drilled the sate, took out $1,200 and
escaped. They mixed and drank several
glasses of liquor at the bar during the time
they-- - were in the saloon. The robbery is
considered one of the most darine on record
in tniseity.

Knights Kicking" Over the Traces.
Brooklyn, Dee. 12. At a mass meeting

of four thousand Knights of Labor of the
Long Island local assemblies ht it was
resolved to demand of the general executive
board the issuance of the separate charter
granted by. the Cleveland convention for the
Long Island assemblies. . It was farther re
solved never to return to allegiance to dis
trict asaemDiy w, k . nf i ,,

Shot For a Witch.
Columbia, S. C, Deo. 12. The wife of

Wilson Corn, a colored man living four miles
from Georges, with his two children started
from their home to attend churoh last night.
They had proceeded only a short distance
when Mrs. Corn was shot and killed bv some
unknown person. The children say that
big black man did it. Mrs. Corn was looked
upon by her ignorant neighbors as a danger
ous person, being able to "use you up, put
things on you, work spells," etc, and it is
thought she may have been shot for a witch.

Singular Fatality in One Family.
Mount Carmel, Pa., Dec. 12. Singular

fatality has for the past few months followed
the family, of Daniel Wertman, residing at
Derrs, Columbia county. A few months ago
Mrs. Wertman died and a short time after-
ward her husband succumbed to the shock.
The daughter Minnie, aeed twenty.was taken
ill while attending her father's funeral and
died four days later, and y the physi-
cians gave up all hope of the recovery of the
son Freeman, aged twenty-on- e, who had been
prostrated by the sudden taking away of his
father, mother and sister.

MARCUS MAYER IN MEXICO.
The Genuine Karens Now Working

Bp Fattl'a Engasement.
Boston,. Dec. .12. A Mexico special to the

Herald says: The genuine Marcus R. Mayer,
known in theatrical circles all over the
United States, arrived to-da- There can be
no doubt he is all right as I have met him in
the United States. Mr. Mayer, however
came well fortified with proofs that he is
what the Mexicans call legitimate. Secre
tary Bayard vouohes for him to Minister
Manning and Edward Orin of the American
circus knew him on sight. Mr. Mayer went
not to the Hotel Thurbide like his

but to the Hotel Jordan where Min
ister Manning lives. He will begin the sale
of seats shortly at advanced prices" on those
charged by the fugitive swindler. The money
will be deposited at the London bank for
safe keeping. Everything will be done in a
manner to quiet any possible suspicious of
the Mexican public and no doubt Mme. Patti
on her appearance here on the night of De-

cember 30 will have a big house. She will
sing four nights, the last early in Jan
uary. Your correspondent . called
this evening on the governor of the federal
district, who is trying to catch the fugitive
swindler, wno it is believed to day is in the
State of Guanjanita. It seems be bought a
good horse for $600 in San Miguel de e,

but rode off without paying for him,
which will make a serious additional charge
against him if he is caught. He bought an-
other horse at Dolores, where he represented
himself as a railway engineer engaged in the
National road's new survey. He paid for
this animal szuu and rode off. At tbe omce
of the chief of police here they say that the
false Mayer has dyed his moustache and even
surmise that he has changed the color of his
eyes, which must be some new Yankee trick.
He has $5,000 in American gold with him
besides sku.uvu in Mexican bank notes. Some
surmise that ha will go to Tampioo to em--
Hate tnere on a vessel for ifinrope or the
Stutes. The genuine Mr. Mayer is receiving
much social attention and is enjoying hi
trip.

General Miles In a Q.neer Fix.
Washington, Deo. 12. The extraordina

ry situation in which General Miles is placed
by the annual report of the Secretary of
War, which specifically charges him with
disobedience of orders in accepting the sur-
render of the Apaches, is the theme of con-
versation and gossip in army circles. . Re-

ferring to the subject to day the Post says:
According to the army regulations Miles

should be at once placed under arrest and
tried by court martial, but he is at large, is en
tertained at dinner as the honored truest of the
Secretary and is receiving marked attention
from other official sources. Just what it all
means no one seems to know. An impres
sion prevails in military circles that Miles is
a scapegoat for somebody. The general is as
silent as the grave about it and ail nis menus
can get out of him is a pensive smile and an
assurance that it will all be explained in a
little while.

KILLED FOR FIFTEEN DOLLARS.
. Horrible Murder ' Unearthed by a
Sapposed Case of Body Snatching,
Baltimore, Deo. 12. The case of supposed

body snatching reported last night turns out
to be one of the most brutal murders on rec-

ord. The ghastly wounds found upon the
body which was brought to the Maryland
university for purposes of dissection puzzled
the physicians and aroused suspicions of foul
play so great that they notified the police.
Detectives worked upon the case all last
night and to-da- y. ; . This afternoon they ar
rested Anderson Perry (colored), the assistant
janitor at-th- e Maryland university, merely as
a feeler, r Ferry got frightened and imparted
such information as to cause the arrest to
night of John T. Ross and Albert Hawkins,
both negroes. The three men- were placed
id separate cells - at . the western station
and made an expose of the
whole affair to Chief of Police Frye.
The facts are as follows: The woman whose

baby was brought to the university was Emi-

ly Brown, a respectable white woman of fifty-fiv- e

years whom dire necessity compelled to
take lodgings with a colored ' women in Pig
alley.. The men who brought the body to
the university are John T. Ross and Albert
Hawkins, who lived in the same house. Ross
met Anderson Perry, the university janitor
oh the street last Monday. Moss told Perry
that he was out of work and had no money.
"Well," said Perry, "you need not be out of
money. Kill that old white woman at your
house and bring the body to the university
and m give you $15." At first Ross was
horrified at the idea, but the $15 was too
great a temptation. He was afraid to at-

tempt the job alone, so he let Albert Haw-
kins into the secret, who assented to the plan
proposed to deliberately murder a'poor help-
less woman for $15. The two fiends watched
their chance. . The colored woman who own-
ed the house left home Tuesday morning.
Ross and Hawkins went to Emily Brown's
room.: Ross struck the woman on the
head with a brick and Hawkins stabbed
her. Boss continued to beat her on the
head and Hawkins pounded her. chest with
his heel until she was dead. They then went
to the university and after telling Perry what
they had done got a sack in which they
brought the murdered woman's body to the
university that night. Perry at once took
the body to the pickling room, where he
shaved off the hair from the body and so
disfigured the face and head as to give out
the idea that it had been eaten by rats The
three men, Perry, Ross and Hawkins, are
locked up at the western station and
will be transferred to jail

. A Murderer fjheats the Gallows.
Rochester, N. Y., Deo, 12. On the night

of Saturday, September 18. Meier Feit, a
special officer, was assaulted by a negro
named David Bradley, dying from the effects
of bis wounds a few days later. Bradley was
arrested and indioted and has been in jail
since. : To-da- y the prisoner was suddenly
taken with hemorrhage of the lungs and died
in few minutes, thus evading the legal pen-
alty of his crime. Bradley nad very bad
record in this city as a criminal, having been
convicted many times of brutal assaults. . He
was formerly a slave, being set free by Pres-
ident Lincoln's proclamation. . ,

. Unless unforaean events occur the British
army of occupation in Egypt will be largely
reduced in April.

Miss May Fortescue, the beautiful and tal
en ted yonng English actress, will appear at
Carll's Opera House next Friday and Satur
day nights and Saturday afternoon and will
produce "Frou Frou," "Moths" and "Gret- -

chen." Miss Fortescue 'made a great hit in
New York while there and her success in the
provinces has been phenomenal.

, SANrORD GIRLS ORCHESTRA,
The Sanford Girls' orchestra will give a

musical entertainment at Loomis' Temple of
Musio night. They will be as
sisted by Professor J. E. Louis on the zither,
by tbe Elm City Banjo club and by Mr. F,
Laudbein on the mandolin. Also Miss Ad--

die Rice, the popular pianist, will play. The
programme is a varied and very attractive
one. JNo doubt a large audience will be pres-ent at this musical treat.

symphony concert.
The second concert by the Boston Sym

phony orchestra will take place at Carll's
Opera House ht under the auspices of
the New Haven Concert association. The
programme to be rendered by this famous
orchestra is exceptionally fine. There are
sixty-si- x musical artists, and with them F.
Kneisel, the great violinist. The concerts
provided the music lovers of the city by the
Concert association are always looked for-
ward to with great and pleasurable expecta-
tions. :

BUNNELL'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Manager Bunnell intends to keep the repu
tation of his house at its present high stand
point and this week the gifted actress Miss
Pauline Markham, supported by Mr. Ran
dolph Murray and a first-clas- s company will
appear daring the week. "This afternoon
and evening Miss Markham appears in "Lied
Astray;" Tuesday. "The New East Lynne;"
Wednesday, ''Lady of Lyons;" Thursday,

Llamille;" Driaay, "xne INew Maedaleu;"
Saturday, "The Ticket of Leave Man." "The
Busy World," an automatic and mechanical
wonder will be on exhibition in the Museum
hall and will be reviewed with wonder by
the many patrons of the museum.

CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE.

John T. Raymond and a competent eom
pany of artists will appear at Carll's to-

morrow night in the "Woman Hater" and
Wednesday night in "Colonel Sellers." "The
Woman Hater" is the title of a new farcical
comedy. A confirmed and wealthy old bach-
elor, who has acknowledged himself as a
woman hater, suddenly hnds himself en-

gaged to no less than three of the fair sex.
He implores a friend to help him ont of the
difficulty, and the friend overdoes the thing
by hinting that the bachelor is somewhat in
sane, and all three women desert him. The
series of incidents which follow lead to the
unhappy man being taken to a private asy-
lum by mistake. After a number of absurd
experiences the mistakes are unraveled and
everything turns out happily.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
To-nig- at the New Haven Opera House

Louis James and Marie Waiuwright will ap-

pear in "Virginias" and night in
"Othello." They are both artists of decided

ability. An exchange says of Louis James:
His "Virginias" is so far creditable to him
as to commend praise for its artistio finish,
its intelligent tempering and dramatic pose.
Miss WainwriRbt is an actress of great
charm and ability equal to her personal
grace. Mr. James has a fine, manly pres-
ence, a rich, mellow vocal volume and qual-
ity. Miss Marie Waiuwright, the wife of
Mr. James and who will be starred jointly
with the eminent actor, is an actress of rec
ognized ability. She has been before the
public for eight years only, but she has won
the reputation of being the best exponent in
the United States of Shakespeare's women.
Her debut was made in 1870 at Booth s The
ater, New York, as "Juliet." Mr. George
Rignold was the "Romeo" of the occasion.
Her success was instantaneous. Miss wam-wrig- ht

took part iu the memorable perform-
ance at Booth's Theater in the following
year when six leading actresses each enacted

portion of the role of "Juliet." Miss
Wainwright joined the Boston Theater com-

pany and made a pronou ced success in
The Jlile.-- '

Prevent Tour Colds, Save Tosr Life
And Honey.

It is known that three-fourth- s of all the
deaths are caused by colds. They are . the
bane of speakers, singers and theatrical peo-

ple. . Eminent opera singers refnse to breathe
tbe cold air., it is a great, trou Die ana care.
Now that genius that put the Moxie Nerve
Food on the market has just hit it. He con
centrates the Moxie as much as possible,
makes it into a medicated Lozenge. One on
the tongue will stop a cold after the most
severe exposure. They are so efficient and
popular it is said the demand exceeds a ton
a day and rapidly increasing. 10 cents a
package of 36 everywhere. Everybody is
carrying a Moxie Lozenge in his pocket for
emergencies. It is said to help the nervous
system quite well, but not as well as the bot-
tled. That little thing will make a fortune.
Over 5,000,000 bottles were sold last year.
Everybody sells them. . dl3 mw&w

Patrick MeGovern'a Faueral.
The funeral of the late Patrick McGovern

took place Saturday morning at 9 o'clock
from St. John's church. A requiem high
mass was celebrated, Rev. Father Cooney
deacon, and Rev. Father Murray n.

The bearers were James Kelly, Michael
Healy, Morris Hayes, Daniel Flynn, Patrick
O'Keefe and Patrick Burns.

Public Benefactors.
You cannot obtain a purer or better table

salt than Saltine, put up by the Saltine com-
panv of New Haven, Conn. It is entirely
free from adulteration and will go twice as
far in seasoning as any other salt ever put
upon the market. It is put up especially for
family use in convenient form and costs only
five cents for a large package at ail grocers'.
Try it. ,

Open Evenings.
Until Christmas oar store will remain open

evenings. -
Bolton & Neely.

If you want any poultry or game, either
in small or large quantities, call at

- F. S. Andrew & Co.'s. City Market,
Wholesale and retail dealers in meats, poul

try and provisions. do 4c

lilt Handkerchiefs.
At no former time have we ever shown so

large a stock of silk handkerchief; the prices
were never so low.

Bolton & Neely.
. Knobby Silk Umbrellas,

For ladies and gents, at Stone's,
Chapel, cor. Churoh.

Seal Saeqwes.
We nava remaining seven seal sacoues

elegantgarme'its, best Alaska seal and Eng-
lish dye, that will be closed out this week at a
sacrifice. :

Bolton & Neely.
100 $2 Washing Machines Free. To in-

troduce them in New Haven, if you want
one send at once to Monarch Laundry Works,
89 Randolph St., Chicago, 111. d7 6s

For Gentlemen.
Onr showing in fall neckwear, silk sus-

penders, beautiful embroidered silk handker-
chiefs and mufflers, gloves and umbrellas is
greater than ever. An early call will secure
first choice. -

Bolton At Neely.
S00 Pair Initial

Suspenders, at Stone's.

Seal Plush Cleaks
ocgtf At Monson & Carpenter's.

Opera Glasses.
We have on exhibition a large invoice of

imported opera glasses, made by Audimair,
a noted manufacturer of Paris. We guaran-
tee them equal to, if not superior, to Le
Malre's. and the prices 25 per cent, lower.

Bolton & Neely.
Flrat-CIas- o Dinners.

Reasonable prices. City Hall Dining
Rooms, Church street corner Court. nl8 tf

Ladles' Cloakaat Monaon tte Carpenter's
. Dollsl Dolls! Belial

fw .Irak of dolls is large, the assortment
great and the prices very low. -

staai Creek And Branferd Oysters
o ;n .it .fvioa at the Oitv Hall Restau
rant, Church street corner Court. nl7 tf ;

Misses' Cloaks at Monson dc Carpenter'a

Bonds aid StocKs for Sale.
S5.000 Milwaukee and Northern 1st, 6 per cent.

2 ono Harlem & Portchester BR., guaranteed by
N. Y-- N. H. & H. RB,. ,

60 shares Adams uprem w. ,.

$4 000 New London Northern R.R- - 4s, If10.
S5 000 Hocking Valley & Toledo 6 per cents., 1904.
tJooO Cincinnati, Van Wert A Michigan BR. 1st

mort. 6s of denomination of $100.
40 shares Fecit, Stow & Wilcox Co,
Western Farm Loans, principal and interest

SOsharasKalamasoo, Alegan & "Grand Rapids
B. R.. guaranteed s by Lake Shore B. R.

$5 000 Housa tonic B R. s per cent 18H9.

$3,000 Northampton B. B. 1st 5 per cent.

W.T. HATCH & SONS;
BANKEttS.

WANTED.
HORSE.- - A pleasant driving, good look- -

forTSkee-m-
n

v.-r-
r,' "ItT

XV A TrnTTTASHINGand ironing to do by the day by aIV capable woman. Reference if required Ad-
dress ti n

dlS It This 6mA.

wrniTcn
SITUATION by an experienced young man.

temperate. Good eity reference. Inquire at
AW mXJljI V J. ox rvK. IT.

WASTED.
A COMPETENT Swedish or German girl to do

general housework in a imnll nnmit. r.mil w

Inquire at ST LINCOLN STREET.
Ull KIT

WASTED.
TWENTY FIVE oyster openers Immediately.work furnished. .

H. C. BOWE A CO.,dlOtf Fair Haven, Conn.

A N office and errand boy in a dental office.
Address in own handwriting," . u. JB. u.. New Haven, conn.

WIMTKH
ALIVE, energetic man. to represent ns; $75 perand expenses. Goods staple; everyand Particulars free. STANDARD

CO., Boston. oS2eodawm
V A VTl' llTAMES wanted to get up Tea Clues for our

sj rure reas ana correes. A host of useful arti-cles to select from as premiums Send for illustrat- -
M1 TViee and PMminm. . ......... 1 . L' : .. i .. .- - ujwiHiwm. luovwttenth person tbat answers this advertisement we
will send free one pound of choice tea. AddressNAT'L TEA 4 COITFEE CO., Boston, Uass.

W4NTF.lt
K AAA CLOTHES WRINGERS AND CAB- -

dwwubiu w renair ai ineruroi-tur- e.

House Furnishing and Casket Store of GeorgeD. Lamb. 699 Chanel street. Boys' Wagons, Baby
Carriages, Easy Chairj, Lounges, Extension Ta-
bles, Parlor and Bedroom Suits, Springs, Mattress-
es, Union Folding Beds, Hanging Lamps. Stoea,
pil Cloths. A general vsriety of first-clas- s house-
keeping goods low for cash or weekly payments.

IVaWTrn
N intelligent, earnest man to represent In Us. . " 11 .wttntj-- , a rnqre responsiDie house. A re-

munerative salary to right party. Steady position.
AM. MANUFACTURING HOUSE,

IS Barclay St., nTY.

gttlcrlaiiimeiits.

DBCEIVRRK 13th I MONDAY NIGHT.
DECEIQBEK 14th TUESDAY NIGHT.

The Most Versatile Actor in America,

LOUIS JAMES.
The Talented and Beautiful

MARIE WAIJi WRIGHT.
Supported by a standard dramatic eompany.

MONDAY I Sheridan Knowles'
NIGHT, I great tragedy of Virginius.

Vlrginlus, Louis James. Virginia, Marie Wain- -
wrignt.

fltliniln I lago, Louis James. I TUESDAY
UinSliO. Desdemona,

Marie wamwngftt. night.
ELABORATE COSTUMES AND APPOINTMENTS

Beserved chairs. $1, 75c. 50c. Gallery 25c.

CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE.
New Haven Concert Association.

SEASON OF 1886-- 7.

THBSECORDCONCERT
Will be given

Monday Evening-- December 1 3.
BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA,

Sixty-Si- x Performers.
Mr. WILHELM GBJRICKE Conductor.
SOLOIST Mr. F. Kneisel Violinist

Single Tickets $1.25, 75 and 50c, rccordint? to le
cation. Course tickets for the remaining' concerts
may be obtained at $3.35 each. Sale at Peck's
DooKstore, otw jnapei street, jj riaay morainr, uee.
10. dlOSt

TKItlPLR OP mUMIC.LOOUIS' EVENING, DEC. 14.
vrnnd ooaeert or the

SANFORD GIRLS' ORCHESTRA ,
Assisted by

Prof. J. E. Louis. Zither
Prof. F. Laudbein Handslin

And the only original
ELM CITY BANJO CLUB. .

Concert at 8 o'clock sharp. Admission 25 eta.
TicKeis tor sale at jseers drug store ana

music store. din xt

CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE.
,, SPECIAL.

MISS FORTESCUE,
The Toane fSnslIsi. Aetress.

Albert Hay man and Mareas R. Mayer take great
pleasure in announcing tbat Miss Fortescue will
appear in tbis city on

Friday. December 17
Two Nights and Saturday Matinee,

and that seats are now on sale at Loomis''.
Repertoire will be:

FRIDAY FROU-FRO-

SATURDAY MATINEE MOTHS
SATURDAY EVENING GRETCHEN

Admission 25 and 50 cents. Reserved seats 50c,
75c and $1,

FOURTH ANNUAL

Promenade, Concert And Bali
OF THE

New Hayea Fire Department
Mutual Aid Association.

AT

UNION AlmORY, ISBlDOir STREET
ON MONDAY EVENING. DE-

CEMBER 13tn, 1SS6.
Music by Thomas' Orchestra, Prompting by W.

W. Smith. Tickets, adnitting geut'eman with
ladies, ONE DOLLAR. dll

Cliri.imaa
The managers of the Leila Day Nursery will bold

their annual Christmas fair on Wednesday, De-
cember 15, at tbe Center church chapel from Sun-t- il

10 p ro. Tbere will be a sale of attractive fancyarticles suitable for Christmas presents. Toys from
New York and dressed dolls will be a special fea-
ture of the fair. Tbe candies are from Maiilard's
and Gardner's, fresh and delicious. Hot supper
from 6 until 10 p.m. Ice cream, bouillon,lemonade,
etc, during the afternoon.

Admission 10 cts. Supper 50 cts. dISSt

Week of December 13.

PAULINE MARKHAM
Supported by

RANDOLPH MURRAY,
And a strong cast in an extensive repertoire.

In Museum Hall THE BUSY WOULD, reprsentj
lng mechanical industry.

"gfXtUVSXOVLS.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling; Expenaea Included.

A party will leave Boston MONDAY, January 81,
1887, for a '

Grand Tonr of TSDays,
Through the Sonthern States,

MEXICO
AND

sa m - --v i " - Ta. I" I A

ThA AnlirA rnnnri of travel throuch Mexico is to
be made in a Special Train of New and Magnificent
PU'lman Palace Cars, with Pullman Palace Dining
Car Attached. All the principal cities to be visited
and nearly a fortnight to be passed in the City of
Mt,Tim. ftidn trios to numerous uoints of interest.
including a Five Days' Excursion over the Pictur ,

esque Mexican Railway, with visits to Puebla. lhe
PvnimiH of nholnla. Tlaxcata. Orizaba and tbe
Tierra Oaliente. A Complete Bound of California,
with special trains returning through the grand
scenic sections of Utah, Colorado, etc The time
in California to be extended at pleasure, with six
different dates of return under special escort. The
tickets also good en ail trains.

In a.i.litifin .hove narties will leave Boston for
California, January , January 17 (special trip via
New Orleans), January SO. February 8, February
17, and March 10; for Mexico, March 7; and leave
New Haven for Washington, January 21.

vv. liA.i iiuisu, i. a. wnuvusD.
tySend for descriptive circular. '

W- - uiTneNB,398 Washington street, opposite School street, -

Rostan. niali.
Or P. 'W. HUNTINGTON, at Newton's Allyn

House Drug Stre, HnrtfoTTl. dll 8t

FIRE INSURANCE !

PENNSYLVANIA
FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY
Assets - ... $2,552,616.81
Surplus - - - 1,457,198. TT

J. G.&J. G. riORTII,

TO CUURCII STREET.

A Second Edition.

THE CENTURY
- FOB DECEMBER,

- containing the second installment... OF

The Life of Lincoln,
. WIU.BS

' Ready December --i 5 th.

niSlATVBEALnANAC.
DECEMBER 13.

Bow Rtess, 7:10! Moon Risks, IHwiWiiu,Bra Bits, 4:281 7:04 11:17

DEATHS.
SCOTT In this city, on the 10th lost., Merritt

The funeral will take place from his late residence.
Ko. 4 University naoe, aionaay aiiernoon at z
o'clock. Friends and acquaintances are respect
fully invited t attend. Burial at convenience of
Miaf.ini r

HA8SELMANN In this city, Sunday, Deo. 18,
Henry Hasselmann, ageu ai years. D monuis ana

Th. will taka Tlace from hi. late residence.
No. 17 Nash street, Tuesday, uee. i, si z o cioca
n m Rsiativas and friends are respectfully in
vited tO attena WIHIUUI lunurr iiumw.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

Aasms, Decern oer IS.
'

Roh Him Tahtn. TTanktns. BaltO. coal.
Sch Howard A Hunt, Buckalew, Georgetown.

coal. - '..,Sch A W Thompson, tsau, r i , iron.
Sch George Qillum, Bacon, N Y, iron.
Sch Annie Willis, Miskin. N Y, iron,
firh TAiim White. Robinson. N Y. cr ravel.
R.h Ira D Stureis. Stunris. Wiseasset,
Sch N Hand. Heeler. St Croix, sugar and molasses

to u rnipps.

Sch Wm D Hilton, Johnson, Norfolk.
Sch Frank P Lee, Lee, Norfolk.

. Sch Howard W Middleton, Higbv, BaltO.
Sch Emma B Shaw, Campbell, NY.
Sch Wave Crest, Jewett, N Y.
Sch John Brooks, Fox, NY.
Sch Racer. Sopher, N--

Sch Phoenix, Cooper. NY.
Sch Jennie Rogers Beckwith, NY.
SehEmly. NT.

Sauare Cheese.
first of the season. There Is no betterTHE made in America.

ju. a. iiAi.ij r curt.

FLOURS.
Washburn's Superlative, Pillsbury'sBest New Pro

cess, nover & jriscoer--
Baldwin and Greening Annies by the barrel.
tieasoned Soaps for laundry use a specialty.
ttiocK isiana Kjoa.
Choice No. 1 Mackerel.

COOPER & NICHOLS.
dlS 88 State Street.

Provisions, Groceries and Fami
ly Supplies Generally at

THOMAS KELLY'S,
Corner of State nd Pearl streets,No noor and shoD worn roods, but the best in

tha ritv at lownt livinsr nrices. Try our native
Dressed Beef, 16c pound. Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks
ana ueeee, ail Connecticut oiras. lor tne noiiaays.We don't sell von Rtitrar at less than cost and make
profit on everything else, but charge a moderate
prone on ai. mve us a qui.

Board of Councilmen. -

TO the Sheriff of the City of New Haven,
You are hereby required to warn the Board of

Councilmen of said City to meet at the Chamber of
the Board in said city on Monday, the 13th
day of December, 1886, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.

Given under my hand this Sth day of Decerr.ber,
1888. - GEORGE F. HOLCOMB, Mayor.

The foregoing is a true copy or tne original war- -
rant. Attest, THUJUAa U. HUUJa.

de 18 It City Sheriff.

NEW HAVEN

COMPANY,
52 ORANGE STREET.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
; . - :'f - "? .;,

" Large line, best make

Vr,SMYRNA RUGS.
Peooleof taste cannot fail to find somethiDg to
lease in our selections of quiet colors and patterns
i these standard goods.

FINE TURCOMAN PORTIERS
AND

SWISS LACE CURTAINS
JUST RECEIVED.

SHELF LAMBREQUINS
Beadvembroinered and fringed, in good colors, at
very reasonable prices.

CARPET SWEEPERS.
The handsome nickel trimmed SUPERIOR.
The well known and reliable GRAND RAPIDS.
The light running, perfect working GOSHEN.

Ana ouiers.

Call and Examine Oar Slock.

Report de Layout ot Ellsworth
Avenue irom AlerDy Avenue to
Whallev Avenue. -

the honorable Court of Common Council ofTO city of New Haven :
The Board of Compensation, to whom was refer-

red the order of said court bearing date the 10th
day of September, A.D. 1886, directing the assess-
ment and determination by this Board of all dama-
ges or benefits accruing to all parties interested by
tne layout ot juusworw avenue rrora ueroy avenue

Whallev avenue, as tbe same was adontfcd bv
said court, hereby respectfully report: -

A ma wo caugpu nwmflawiB IIWIUO W IW kivcu w
all persons interested in the proposed public im-

provement in all resnects pursuant to the provisions
the charter of said city to appear before us and
beard in reference thereto; and we fully heard
the time and place specified in said notice all

persons who appeared before us.
Ana tnereupon we uo assess ana uecermine uuw

the city of New Haven pay to each of the following
named persons, in full of all damages over and
above sil benefits accruing to them by reason of the
proposed public improvement, the sums written op-

posite their names respectively, to wit:
Mary A. Chiilingworth, wife of Felix Cnil- -

ungwortn..... own
Edwin F. Mersiek, corner Ellsworth and

Chapel, two houses; Mooart B. Bige
low, corner Ellsworth and Stanley .one
house...'. 1.40S 08

Wilfred H. Nettleton MS 00
Margaret Ferry '

-- . . , 100 00
Henry A. Warner. .'. 85 00

Total damages.. S3.061 17
And th, t each of the follow'ng named persons

pay to the city of New Haven, for benefits accruingthem and each of them by the proposed public
improvement over and above all damages, the
sums written opposite their names respectively, to
wit:
Nicholas Hubinger ......... 148 75
Horace P. Hoadley . . . 100 00
Helen M. Saoford 60 00
Edwin Barnett...'. 75 00
Jared Sperry 33 00
ALmeune A.. Adams -. .. so uu
Joseph L. Joyce and Samuel L. Stevens.. , SS 00
Estate of Frederick Merwin - , 25 00

Total benefits... ...... 488 75
City of New Haven paid benefits.. ....... 1,574 42

Total..:, J..., .v..i.i.V.,...-..t..- i. :.. $8,081 17
To all other Demons interested In the aforesaid

public improvement we do determine and assess
we oenenui ana aam ayes w uo wimu.

Respectfully submitted the 10th day of November,
A.D. 1886. ...

A. H. a. ELL AM, '
- michael rrczPA-raiCE- ; -

SYLVAri U8 BUTLER,
Board of Compensation, v

In Court of Common CouneiL read, accepted and
sessmemts oraerea iaia as reponw. . . ..
Anoroved Nov. 84. 1S88. . -
Payable Deo. 15. 1886., ' - -
Attest: CBAS. W, WILLETT,

..- i ' .;r H..- - . - .t. j City Clerk.
The following f a of the above men

tioned layout of Ellsworth avenue:
riu tne tionoraoie urt or uomnton youncu or

L the City of New Haven: .. .
The Board of Road Commissioners respectfully

report-tha- t as ordered by the Court of Common
Council they have caused a survey and layout to be
made of Ellsworth avenue from Derby avenue to
Whalley avenue, the tines of which as surveyed and
laid out by them are described as follows, viz: The
westerly line commences at a point which is the
present northwesterly corner of Derby-

- end Ells-
worth a ennes and extends in a straight Una to a
point in the southerly line of Whallev avenue, p

through a point opposite to and twelve and thir--

e vis.oDmsianx rrom uw
southeasterly cornet of the stone foundation of the
dwelling nouse on tne rionnwesterly corner or
Chapel street and Ellsworth avenue. Also through

point opposite to and thirty and nineteen
feet (80:19) distant from the southeast'

erly corner of tbe stone louooatton ot tne dwelling
house on the northeasterly corner of Stanley street
and Ellsworth avenue owned by Felix Chilling--
wortn. .

The easterly Hne commences at a point In the
northerly Hoe of Derby avenue and extends in a
straight line to a Doint in the southerly line of
Whalley avenue and is parallel with and sixty feet
(60) perpendicularly distant froin the above de-
scribed westerly line.

.xnesaia easterly fine extenaeu m a straignt nne
nasses tnroinrn a ooint wnicn is ine nresent norm

aafttAclv mmer off Whallev and North avenues.
me amount ot lana tsasn wr wo eara layout ox

Ellsworth avenue is fully shown upon a map of the
aanta on file in the office of the city engineer dated
June 1, 1886, ana numoerea no. Ma. aia st

BICYCLES
AND

SUNDRIES. .

WILL. AM M.1FRISBIE & CO..
anlSSm AAnaliml Street.

GREAT
OF

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

THE TARIFF REFORMERS

To Make An Effort this
Week.

GENERAL' MILES IN A FIX.

Foul Murder Done For

Fifteen Dollars.

k DARING MIDNIGHT ROBBERY.

The Genuine Marcna May
er In' Mexico. -

TUB STKGCOLB OPf THB TARIFF
Lllcely To Be Launched Tills Week

Tbe Fees of Reform Will Try To
Stave Off iraorrison Senator Platt'i
KsTort To Secure Open Sessions ot
The Senate Other matters To come
Before Both Houses.
Washington, Ceo. 13. Congress enters

upon another week of indefiniteness to-m-

row. Speaker Carlisle, when asked by a
United Press representative y what the
House would likely doy repeated the answer
of Mr. Sherman when questioned as to . the
work of the Senate by saying: "What we are
likely to do one day ahead no one can safely
say. There are many possibilities and few
probabilities." To morrow is District of Co-

lumbia day in the House and the chairman
of the committee if he can hold the floor will
call up the bill pro riding for a school board
of citizens who are patrons of the schools
and the bill granting right of way for a cable

railway, fiat the impression prevails, even

among the members of the committee on the
district, that the order will be set aside and
the House will continue the consideration of
the sundry civil appropriation bill
began yesterday.. This may occupy

couple- of days, as a portion of
will be consumed in the call of States for
the introduction of bills, etc. When the
sundry civil bill is ont of the way Chairman
Hatch will posh his bill creating a Cabinet
office of the bureau of agriculture and labor.
This measure comes up regularly under the
call of committees, the call now resting on

griculture. Mr. Hatch believes he can
have his bill disposed of in a day and a half

two days at the most.
Then Speaker Carlisle says Mr. Mor-

rison will likely call up his tariff
bill. The Speaker has promised torecog-nis-e

Mr. Morrison for this purpose at any
time when a motion will be in order. The
opponents of tariff reform will be led by Mr.
McKinley of umo.wuo will move to.iay on tna
motion of Mr. Morrison on the table. There
will be some dialogue over the matter con
suming the better part of a day even though
the motion to : take the bill np
fails. That the motion will not prevail
is conceded by the tariff reformers to be
likely. The Committee on Judiciary will
make an eSort daring the week if opportu-
nity presents itself to get consideration of lhe
bill amendatory to the Edmunds

act. Friday continues to be pri-
vate bill day, bat is set aside for any meas-
ure of general importance. The conference
report on the inter State commerce bill will
De taken np in tne riotise during tne wees: it
it comes over from the Senate in time. ' It is

privileged matter and will antagonize suc
cessfully almost any other measure. .:-

Mr. Morrill's resolution against an agita
tion of the tariff at this session is pending in
the Senate as unfinished business and comes
up immediately after the morning hour to-
morrow. It is expected that the report of
the conference committee on the inter-Stat- e

commerce bill will be takeniup as soon as this
resolution is out of the way. These two sub-

jects may consume half of the week, however.
By virtue of long delayed precedence the
resolution of Mr. Piatt providing for the
consideration ot executive nominations in
open session may follow in consideration;
but it is not expected to coma before the
Senate and in fact seems doomed to ultimate
defeat. For several months before the ad-

journment in August it stood upon the calen-
dar as a special order,but its author gave way
to other matters until it was smothered with
measures which demand consideration as of
public interest. A number of times it seemed
to stand on the verge of a vote, but
each time the Senate passed . to something
else or adjourned over to the next day. Mr.
Beck will urge for consideration his bill pro
hibiting members of Congress from acting as
attornies or employes for railroad companies
holding charters or havintt received grants of
lands or pecuniary aid from the United
States, while among other special orders on
the calendar there are those ef Mr. Yan Wyok
for the relief of settlers and purchasers of
lands on the poblio domain in the States of
Nebraska and Kansas, and of Mr. Logan au
thorizing the Secretary of War to accept a
tract of land known as Highwood composed
of five hundred acres in like county, HI.,
which wOl be taken up if time and circum
stances will permit. - v

RANKIN SOON TO SURRENDER.
fflthstandlna: the Sleare of the Village

Constables tfr Three months.
Detroit, Dec. 12. Nearly three months

ago George Rankin smote in the face his un-

cle, Mr. McKee, her majesty's customs col-

lector, made a dash up the street with the
police of Windsor at his heels and locked
himself safely in his house in Sandwich, a
Canadian suburb of Montreal. For a few

days and nights, with constables watching
every door and window, Rankin seemed to be
in a fair way to starve; but when the siege
became known it was soon' a question where
he could put all the food and drink that his
friends piled at his door. He has held out
ever since. I will tell you just how It is,"
he said -- 'You see; my grandmother
died in this house on July 22. I was living
with her at the time. I had a right to stay
in the house for six months' after her death.
I gave McKee a good thrashing and he took
out a warrant against me. I shall soon set
tle the matter, however, as any six months
run oat on January 2, and-- after that I can
not stay here under the existing conditions.
.Before tbat date i snail setue tbe difficulty
and be free to go and come 'as I ohtiose. . I
have not had any cause to regiet my novel
action. My time is taken cp in reading and
writing for the presst" - - '

A Priest Charged With Smuggling
Nkw OblkaXS, Deo. 12. The Rev. Father

Palmer, one of the cathedral priests, was ar
rested y on a warrant issued by United
States Commissioner - Wright charging him
with surreptitiously importing wines which
he afterwards sold to barrooms. The affi-

davit was made by J. W. Sachs, against
whom the priest began an action two days
ago for the custody of two little orphan girls
whom "he ha& placed in the Care of Saehs at
the request of their dying father. It ap-
pears that Father Palmer, who also adds the
sale of milk to his duties as a priest, com-
pelled the little girls to deliver milk to bar-room-

' fter being frequently
and abused in the saloons the girls refused
to deliver the milk any - longer, whereupon
the priest chastised, one of them severely
with a heavy leather strap. It also appeared
that the priest has not contributed anything
to the support of the children in months and
that be refused to allow tnem to oe sent to
relatives in Germany unless he was reim-
bursed in $700, which he said he had expend-
ed upon them. ...

Eleven Bars Cave Hint Enenrh.
Brussels, Dec. 12. A German, who be

gan a period of fasting eleven days ago
abandoned his task y owing to physical
exhaustion and lack of publio interest.

The Illinois State Honse On Fire.
Springfield, HI., Deo. 12-- At 13 o'clock

last night fire broke out in one of the rooms
on the first floor of the Stats House which
oontalued a large quantity of oil and other
inflammable material. The fine stone carv-

ing on two windows and all the decorations
in the lower hall were rained and it is feared
that as soon as an investigation can be mads
it will be found that the interior decorations
throughout the building suffered materially.
' Disturbers Ordered. Out orTown.

"
Palestine, Tex.j Deo. 13. Five striking

yardmen from Dennison who earner- here and
urged the International and Great Northern
yardmen to strike were" Ordered 1 by the "city
marshal to leave town and left at once. The
men here say they do not Intend to strike. .

selected especially for this Holiday Sale, now

COFFEE!
The choicest Mandehllngand Fadanf Java Oof--

tee the Dest goods sold, noastea every otuer aay
soa groaoa w oraf-r- . - , ;

, A good Java for 5 cents a pound. v

? i Florida Oranges,
Bweet and hard. Halaga Orapes. Nen enoble,
new large Pecans Brazua, Filberts, P Mr Shell
Almonds, Plums in 1 gallon cans, Pineapple in 1

gallon cans. Tomatoes in 1 gallon cans: Just right
for hotels and large families.

A large and complete stock of Fancy and Staple
Qrooeries throughout. - -: .. 1 r-.- r.i - i

- STATE cor. COURT.

SALE 1

G89 Grcn J Avcnuo.

Proposals for Removal of Gar
r. basje. .

Sealed proposals for the removal of garbase from
the city of Mew Haven will be received by the
Clerk of the Board of Health, in behalf of said city,
prior to 8 o'clock p. m., Tuesday, December 28th,
1886. Bpecincatiens stating terms of contract in
full will ne furnished by said Clerk on and after
Deoember 12th, 1886. By order of the Board of
Health.

dS6t WAKD BAILEY. Clerk.

Election Tne New Haven Coun-
ty National Bank.

rTTHE annual meeting of the stockholders of this
I bas& for the election of directors to serve the

ensuing year will be held at their banking house
on Tuesday, January 11, 1887. Polls open from 11
a. m. to 12 m.

New Haven, December 4, 1888.
de 8 wjanfllt It 8. HOTCHSSS, Cashier.

NOTE IT-.-
SEALS

Engraved. -- New Designs.
JBrass Sf Capper Sets.
RUBBER STAMPS,
LINEN MARKERS,
Everything In Stamp Line.

13 CENTER ST.
- - A. D. PERKINS- .-

JUST RECEIVED
" '

..
"" by J,..

Smedley Bros. & Co.,
',

"' OVE CARLOAD -

PORTLAND SLEIGHS.
FOB SALI AT ..fen. - -

t

SMEDLEY'S STOREHOUSE.
- iff and itj Brewery St.

B. G. RUSSELL,lABCfllTECT. v .

INGRAIN BODY BBUSSELS CARPETS.

L. Rotlicliild & Brother,
Warcrooms: 683, 685, 687 and 689 Grand Aye.

500 Pieces Dest Body Brussels$1.10 Yd.

800 Pieces Best Ingrain Carpet 60c. Yd.

THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD BEFORE JANUARY 1ST. CALL

AND LOOK AT THEM. LATEST STYLES

AND A BIG BARGAIN. "

WALL PAPERS, CEILIflG DECORATIONS.

Upholstery Goods

AT A TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE. ; . RUGS ASTD

MATS OF ETERY STYLE.

L. ROTHC H I LD. & BR 0.,

G03. G35, G07 and

F1118I8HE1 ROOMS.
CBSTBAJ.I.Y LCKM.TKD. wU aodera

llfoonvemeocea. i,ulr. U

''olgt - 868 Chapel Street.

FOR RESIT,
A NIC! front chamber, handsomely furn-

ished, With alcove. Also a handsome suite of

.mr00m'--
CHAPELBTBEET.

Pleasant Rooms, with Board,
k Suitable lor gentleman mnu wu.
nnrnriinila imntlemen. All Dleasantw

Lsituated. Also table board. Call at
'Board and Rooms. '

.Xj&DIES and gentlemen m warn
2:nished rooms sndboard with home com forts,

table board, call at
mviHtf a.nntNOICTBKgr.

gdwciiiiDti.

"

Over 4, 4S and SO Cnnreh Street.
Thorough practical Commercial Training for

Young Men and Ladi ;
One year, or unlimited scholarship (60, including

all expenses. Biz months 4Q. Three months .

Penmansbip, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Business
Forms. Correspondence, Commercial Law.

Ac taugM separately esfred.
Shorthand and tyfewkitinq Good po--

alllons to competent graduates. '
Practical merchandise and produce department

governed by daily quotations.
Day and evening sessions befria September Sth.
Call forclreular. ' aulS

Harness sua BftmmerLap Robes.
Look at my full Rubber and Nickel Trimmed

l'8 Bna " m,a sviuuieu.
MouXcioth Carriage rfobes, elaboraWlyera- -

brolderecl, at i.;ww ". c, Tl. Beiasand
M4 "88 Orana 8t.. corner Center.

New Haven County Agrtcnltnral
Hoeletr

annual meeting of this society will be heldTHE the office of F. fl. Piatt, New Havea on Wed- -

STEAM HEATING BUILDING.' tVESTinATE CUVENsaaalltf 1

imu.;, trmtinimr i o, iu ...
pose of ohooaing officers, ate., for the ensuing
year. - Or. ACOUB, Secretary.- -

V.altneyvnie,Oonn.,Dec8,18o. dllStwlt - HM uaaps itssa. rsw
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gvxxi&ltvs' aide.TILE OOLLEOS. Heartless Cruelty,TUB CONSPIRACY CASE. fjiitratxcxal.Site fyauvtml nn& (Simviev.
New Tork, New Haven & Hart

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup for chil-

dren teething is the prescription of one of
tho best female nurses and physicians in the
United States, and has been need for forty
years with never failing success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the ehild it
rests the mother. Price 25c a bottle.

a9mwsotwly
v-- -

For the relief and cure of the inflam-
mation and congestion called "a cold in the
head there is more potency in Ely's Cream
Balm than in anything else it is possible to
prescribe. This preparation has for years
past been making a brilliant success as a
remedy for cold in the head, catarrh and hay
fever. Used in the initial stages of these
complaints Cream Balm prevents any serious
derelopment of the symptoms, while almost
numberless cases are on record of radical
oures of chronic catarrh and hay ferer after
all other modes of treatment have prored of
no avail. n29 eod&w2w

It Is to delude a poor sufferer Into the belief
that some wonpless liniment will enre rheu-
matism and neuralgia. Honesty is the best
policy in the manufacture of proprietary ar-
ticles as in all other matters,' and the fact
that the proprietors of Athlophoros have
never claimed xor it even ail its merit would
warrant has not a little to do with its won-
derful popularity, and the thousands of
grateful testimonials received by them show
that their policy has been wise as well as
right.

.Experience has amply demonstrated that
mere outward applications are worthless.
The disease has its seat in the blood, and
any remedy to be successful must deal with
the obstructive acid which poisons and in-
flames it.

. Athlophoros acts on the blood, mnscles
and joints directly. It takes the poison oat
01 tne rjlood ana carries it ont 01 the system;
It invigorates the action of the mnscles and
limbers the stiffness of the joints, it reach
es the liver and kidneys, cleansing them
from irritating substances, and, if followed
np after the rheumatic conditions cease, it
will restore these organs to regularity and
neaitn.

FABKTNaTOH, Conn.
'

Yon ask if I am cured of rheumatism by
the use of Athlophoios. When 1 hrst tried
it I was afflicted in my knees. They were
badly swollen and X suffered a great deal of
Jain. Three doses began to take effect, and

two bottles when the pain- left, the
welling and stiffness disappeared and has

never returned. About a year later my
shoulder troubled me; I took one bottle and
was cared of that and have not had rheuma
tism Bince. I recommended its use to one
or two neighbors who tried it and were re-
lieved. Mhs. Mary S. Hart.

Every drnggist should keep Athlophoros
and Athlophoros rulls, but where they can-
not be bought of the druggist the Athlophor
os Co.. 112 Wall st.. New York, will send
either (carriage paid) on receipt of regular
price which is $1 per bottle for Athlophoros
and 0U0 for nils.

For lirer and kidney diseases, dyspepsia, indiges
tion, wetuuiesBj uervoue ueuuiior, uiawmw ui wo-
men, constipation, headache, impure blood, &c
Amiopnoros reus are unequaieo.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

Pays Best
WREN PROPERLY DOME.

we aim to and do give to allcustohers,
Lowest Prices Prompt Transactions

LiuDicioua Selections Conspicuous Posi-mo-

Experiences Assistance Unbi
ased Opinions and Confidential Service.

ADVCNTtacMCfrre DceiaNBO. Proofs Shown and
EenMATce or Cost in ant Niwmrr

FURNieMKD TO RcSPOHllBU PaRTIKS
FREE or CHARGE.

The H. P. Hubbard Co.,
Successor to H, P. HUBBARD,

Judicfoos Advertising Agents and Experts,!
Established 1871, Incorporated 1885.

New Haven, Conn.
rOus 200 Paqc Cataloouz or "Lcadino
Newswkri," Sent Frek on Application.

ATHUSHEK

WOKOERFUL TOME, PERFECT ACTION,

41NEQUALLED DURABILITY.

OVER 1 5,000 IN USE.
Notone has failed to give satisfaction.
BEST MATERIAL, FItfEST WORKMANSHIP,

FULLY WARRANTED.

Send for Cataleg-a- and Prices te
C. M. LOOMIS, TEMPLE OF MUSIC,

now Hares, mamaaou, atrteveport
Danhnry stad Waterbarr.

SOLE AGENT FOR
innr havex as faikfielb couhttes.
i SVFnll stock of Sheet Mnstc, Ms sic Books
;ana musical nercnanaise, always on nana.

MASSAGE, and SWEDISH
MOVItlBAT.

MBS. C. B. PECK, formerly at 295 York street
can now be round at

ael7 8m S43 Orange street.

IFAGE'S
LIQUID GLUE

MENDS EVERYTHING
Wood, Leather, Paper, iTory .Glass,
China, Furniture, Ac.
Strong sa Iron, Solid aa a Bock.
The total quantity sold dnritiff the
past five rears amounted to over

bottles. EVERYBODY WANTS IT.
AH dealers can sell it. Awarded
zX3o8f! rjnMeEmtfxk,
lrononnoed Stronrant Olna known
Bend dealer's card and 10c. pestage

Cmiaine bo Arid.
BmstACxMxzrCo. Gloucester, Maw

E. L. WASIIBUnr..

As usual at this season, we are making daily ad-
ditions to our stock, especially of articles suitable
for

Holiday, Bridal and Birthday

PRESENTS.
Geld Spectacles, Opera Qlasses, Reading; Glasses,

xnermometers. barometers, scissor uases,
Pocket Inkstands, Fine Leather and Plush

Work Boxes, Jewel Boxes, Glove and
Handkerchief Cases, Mtnicure Bets,

Mirrors, Game Boxes, Lap Tab-
lets, Drinking Cups, Photo-

graph Cases, Pocket
books (new styles).

Bill Books, Letter and
Cases, Hatch Safes and Ci-

gar Cases, Cut Glass Bottles and Pungents
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Lnbln's, Atkinson's and Plnaud's
Choice Handkerchief Extracts.

Colognes, n achat Powders and Fine
Snaps, annr Boxes, Purls, Powders

and Cosmetles of every description

Hair, Cloth, Tooth, Nail,
Lather and Bath Brushes

Razors, Strops, Shaving Cups
anl materials of all kinds.

All our goods and prices will
: bear comparison.

84 Church, - 61 Center St,

New Haren, Conn.
dlOtf

Holiday Presents.

. Brass Fire Goods.
Brass Easels, Brass Lanterns.

Candlesticks,

The largest --';) yariety : of
Clocks in the City.

Dr. Dresser Wane and Art Pot
. tery.

3 7 CENTER STREET.

household brass go

E. D. HENDEE,
--OTCOTB80B TO '

j W. D. BRYAN,
CUST OH TAIiOBwo. 19T cnimcH rr.

HOTEL DEVONSHIRE.
42D STREET, NEW YORK.

Opposite Grand Central Depot
ADJOINING LINCOLN BANK. -

J'a Rooms from 0 cents upwards. Elegant
suits tor families. Kestaurant nrst-cias- s at
.moderate prices. Baggage to and from do

pot fro.
m.

The Kvldeneo Concladed Satnr
' slay Arguments to be Made Next
' Week. .

.

On Saturday morning in the City court the
conspiracy eases against Superintendents
Opdyke and Wallace were further heard.

Peter E. Bowman was the first witness
called. He testified that he had charge of
hiring and discharging tnen generally, but
Mr. Wallace also had that power. : Witness
said that if he had orders to discharge a man
he should do it or appeal to a higher power.
In reply to the question if he discharged
Thomas F. Meaney witness declined to an-

swer on the ground that it might orinunate
himself. Witness said that the work of
Thomas F. Meaney as a brakeman was al-

ways well done. When he severed his con-

nection with the railroad it could neither be
called a suspension or a discharge. He was

Blmply requested to get a letter from his last
employer so that It might be known whether
he was a fit man to remain ia the yard. I
had a conversation with Mr. Kentneld. and
also with Mr. Wallace as to the fitness of
Mr. Meaney. He was told to get that letter
from Mr. Opdyke.

To the farther questioning by Mr. Pigott
witness said: - Meaner came in with a note
from the yardntaster for his pay. He said
he didn't like to get through, and asked if he
could not go back to work. I told him I
was sorry, but there seemed to be something
wrong about him, but if he brought a letter
from his last employer I would see. Since
the 4th of November I hare talked with the
lawyers for the defense and the accused and
others.

Mr. Pigott Now what did Mr. Wallace
hare to say about itl

"We talked in a general way. Mr. Wal-
lace stated that he receired a letter from the
Northampton people he might hare men-
tioned Mr. Curtis' name stating that Mr.
Meaney had left them in a rathsr mean way,
and suggesting that it would be a good idea
to make aa inquiry about the .fitness of the
man before employing him."
. On the Mr. Bowman tes-
tified that Mr. Wallace never ordered him
to discharge Meaney nor to suspend him,
directly or indirectly.

There was a little unimportant evidence in
the afternoon and the Stats rested. Mr. Ely
then asked for the discharge of his clients
on the ground that the State had utterly
failed to show that there was any combina-
tion between Mr. Wallace and Mr. Opdyke.
It doesen't seem that there is any eridence
against the aceased to argue upon, but if his
honor cared to hear them on the arguments
they would gire them.

Judge Pickett said that he could not dis-

charge the accused under the circumstances
and it was arranged that arguments should
be made on Tuesday of next week.

THE COURT RECORD.
Court of Common Pleas Judge Stud-le-y.

In this court oh Saturday the suit of Henry
Hall, of Wallingford, vs. the Norwalk Fire
Insurance company came up, when Judge
Studley declined to hear the eridence, which
was only on preliminary motions, and so

Judge Hall, of Bridgeport, was called in.

Judge Hall ordered the suit transferred from
the jury (before whom it was originally
brought) to the court docket. The ease was

assigned for trial before Judge Hall Thurs-

day.

Ctty Court Criminal Side JudgePickett.
December 11 Frank Carpenter, theft of

horse, bound orer to the Superior court; Al-

bert Hogbea, breach of the peace, noiled;
William Murphy, begging, judgment sus-

pended; John Flood, vagrancy, 30 days in
jail; John Rooney, breach of the peace, noll-e- d;

William Hughes, theft, continued to
December 13.

Court Notes.
William Hughes, an employe of the Derby

railroad, who is accused of stealing a $100
watch and chain from Frederick Kirsch,
Thursday night, had his case continued in
the City court Saturday until December 13.

In the City court on Saturday Frank
Carpenter alias Crampton,of Hoboksn,N. J.,
was tried for the theft of Riley T. Smith's
horse and buggv from Temple street near
Center about a month ago. Probable cause

was found and the accused was bound orer
to the Superior court under $1,000 bonds.

Real Estate Transfers.
Following are the real estate sales recent

ly recorded:
Edward B. Jeffcott to Margaretha Salome Jente,

88 test on east side of Lynwood street.
Moritz and Fanny spier tojames siwonaiu, ov

feet on south side of Adeline street.
Samuel R. and Charles C. Blatchley to John T.

Byrne, 34 feet on east side of James street.
Louis Geiirer to Adelmer S. Nettleton, 85 feet on

west side of Foster street.
Bridget King to Jamas Carrigan, 87 feet on east

side of Houston street.
Ezra Thomas Hart to Fred L. Lelghton, 20)$ feet

on south side of Grove street.
Ebenezer Gilbert of EastHaven and Mary K. Fos-

ter of New Havea, as trustees under the will of the
late William Foster, to Louis Oeiger, 100 feet on tbe
west side of Foster street.

noftiOTM w ( 'nriia and fltarr H. Barnum. as ex
ecutors under the will of Pierpent B. Foster, late of
New Haven, to Louis Oeiger, 100 feet on west side
ef Foster street

Lucien W. Sparry tojonn jnccnen, leet on aet
street. . . ...

Ebenezer Gilbert, or xast naven, ana mwru
Foster, as trustees under the will of the late Wil-
liam L. Foster of New Haven, to Charles F. Demur-
rer. 100 feet on south side of Linden street; also 50
feet on north side of same street.

George W. Curtis and Starr H. Barnum. as exec-
utors under the will of the late Pierrepont B. Foa-a- r

tn nharles F. Demurrer. 100 feet on the south
side of Linden street; also 60 feet on the north side
of same street.

William J. Atwater to Jeremiah Brick, SS feet on
Bishop street.

Ann Lubr to Hermann Walter, 60 feet on south
side of Congress avenue.

Faasrsls.
The funeral of the late Frances H., wife of

Judge L. N. Blydenburgh, took place Satur-

day morning at 8:30 o'clock from her late
residence, No. 00 York Square. Eer. Mr. E.
S. Lines of St. Paul's church officiated. Sev-

eral lovely floral pieces were contributed by
friends. The bearers were Hugh Dailey, M.

R. Enscoe, Frederick A. Osborn and William
Beeoher. The interment was in Sherman,
Conn.

Eer. Mr. Noyes officiated at the funeral
serrioes over the remains of ' the late Char
lotte Macomber, who died Wednesday, De-

cember 8, which were held at her late resi
dence. No. 103 Minor street, Saturday after--

on. The interment was in Evergreen
cemetery. The bearers ware relatives of the
deceased.

CdlTED CHURCH.
The Hanger or Relapse la the Bells

less E,lfe The Knlarced Chapel.
The threatening aspect of the weather had

no apparent effect on the size of the congre-

gation yesterday. The - pastor preached on
the danger of relapse in the religious life,
taking for his text Matt, xii, 43 to 45 inclu-
sive. Speculate and theorize about eril as
we may, its existence is a sad fact, and it is
a nobler and higher conception of human
life to look upon eril as something extrane-
ous to it rather than an essential part of our
very selres. God made .man in his own im-

age. Almost any theory of origin of eril
which does not lead to fatalism may
be allowed. The aim of Christ in these
verses was not to endorse any peculiar riew
of eril, whether it be a spirit or not, but to
show the danger of fickleness and inconstan-
cy in religious matters. Ia lore, oommerce
or ordinary business affairs suoh a state
shows weakness and indecision, and it is no
less reprehensible in religious matters. The
cause is not injured so much as
ws injure ourselres. Our "grandfathers
may hare carried the doctrine of the "perse-
verance of the saints" too far; nevertheless
they rested on a great fundamental truth.
It is to those who continue, who endure to
the end, who are faithful unto death, who
win the prize. The enthusiasm of to-da- y

does not atone for. the apathy and indiffer-
ence of or next week. Our vir-
tues do not hide our faults. " We are no bet-
ter than the frailties in our character show
us to be. A man who gets drunk
oaoe a month - is .a drunk-
ard,

" no matter what he professes.
The preacher also alluded to the "vestal
fires" and the light which burned constantly
on the altar of the Roman Catholio churoh,
all teaching perseverance and oonstanoy. The
neat and oommodious Sabbath school build-
ing has had the effect of doubling the num-
ber of the Bible class. It is under the
charge of Mr. Bicksler of the Yale Theologic-
al seminary, a gentleman of education and
ability, as well as affable and courteous.

Discharged the Day Refere.
The estate of the late Mr. M. B. Soott was

closed in insolvency the day before the acci-
dent which oaused his death. If he had not
been thus discharged from the court of in-

solvency and hsd recovered any benefit in
damages that may accrue in oonsequenoe of
the accident would have gone into his insol-

vent estate for the creditors. The funeral
of Mt. Scott takes place this afternoon.

Fot twenty years Henry F. Baloom of
Shirley, Mass., suffered with rheumatism.
He found no relief till he took Hood's

Recitations End To-D- ay Andover
Club Rev! W. n. Taylor la Dwlght
Ball To-nig- ht A Dinner to Presides

i Dwlght.
Recitations end for the seniors and juniors

at 0:30 this morning. The recitations fox

the sophomores rad freshmen will continue
all day. Examinations begin

Rer. Mr. Clark "

occupied Dr. Barbour's
place yesterday in Battell chapel and address-
ed the unirersity prayer meeting in the ere
ning. .

The Andorer club held its supper at Bed-cliS- e's

Saturday erening. The affair was a
great success and was attended by a number
of professors from their alma mater.

The first of the series of the Dwight hall
lecture course will occur ht and will be
addressed by Rev. W. M. Taylor, D. D. His
subject will be the "Unshaken Confidence in
the Gospel."

The Yale alumni of New York city will
gire a dinner and reception to President
Dwight at Delmonioe's on December 17.
Among the many speakers of the erening
will be William M. jurarts, unauucey m,
Depew, Rer. Joseph H. Twitchell, Henry C.
Robinson and William Walter Phelps.

Williams '89 will take part in the concert
and entertainment giren in Miltord this ere-
ning in aid of the Plymouth church.

Dr. C. H. Lewis, Yale ,'83, has just re-

turned to this country after pursuing a
course of medicine in Vienna.

Prof. Robinson, Yale Law school, will
probably supply Mr. Terry's place next term
in the instruction of law to the seniors.

C. 3. Knight '87 was very comfortable last
evening.

WEST HAVEN.
W. C. T. U. Meeting Yesterday A

Sisterly Visit on the Borough.
The Women's Christian Temperance union

held a meeting yesterday in their hall near
the Methodist church. Tbe hall was crowd
ed. Superintendent Thrasher of the Sea-

men's Bethel spoke and there was excellent
music by the Sanf ord orchestra.

Twenty-seve- n members of Goddess of
Liberty council No. 3, D. of L., went to
West Haven Saturday afternoon to call on
Sister S. J. Wadham, F. S. of the council,
the occasion being her birthday. A number
of beautiful and useful presents were left as
souvenirs of the day, and after several pleas-
ant hours had been spent at her residence on

Washington arenue the party returned on a
late car. Among the visiting members were
Sister Susan Farmer, A. O. : Bro. C. H.
Johnson, V. C; Sister Hattie Duff, A.V. O.;
Bro. E. J. Fritsohs, R. S.; Sister Mary B.
Smith, A. R. S.; Sister Lizzie Buok, M.,
officers of the council.

At Union Armory.
The much talked of ball of the Mutual Aid

association of the New Haren fire department
will take place ht at the Second regi-
ment armory. The arrangements are com-

plete in erery respect and the ball will un-

doubtedly be one of the most successful ever

giren by the Firemen's Mutual Aid associa-

tion. Music will be furnished by Thomas'
orchestra. Prof. Smith will prompt. Excel-

lent committees will be in attendance to care
for the wants of all present.

Struck by a Palling lelele.
Henry T. Downes of Meriden, supreme

treasurer of the Knights of Columbus, while
in this city recently accompanied by

Grand Knight James T. Mullen of
this city, and while passing under the eares
of one of the Sargent shops, wss struck on
the head by a falling icicle. He was mush
stunned. Mr. Mullen obtained a cab at Mr.

Sargent's office and after several ineffectual
attempts to get a doctor accompanied his
friend to the oars and to his home in Meri-

den, where medical aid was obtained. He ia
now conralesceut.

Their Sliver Jubilee.
Two Sisters of Merer, Mother Xarier of

St. Patrick's convent in this city and Mother
Rose of the oonrent of the order in New

Britain, celebrated their silver jubilee, the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of their reoeption
into the order, on Saturday.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Birmingham.
BiKiosQHAit,Dec. 13. The Florida exodus

from Ansonia has not yet ceased. Several
will leave for that laud of flowers next week,
among whom are a few operatives from Far-re- l

foundry. Mrs. Goddard and Mrs. Wise,
of Birmingham, will start for the same quar-
ter after the holidays.

A rumor was current Saturday afternoon
that a suicide had happened in Burkville.
The report was determined to be false.

The school for the past three years
kept by Mrs. Gray, but to be closed so far as
her administration is concerned on Friday,
will be reopened by Miss Edith Eggleston
after vacation.

The annual of King Hiram, F. and A. M.,
will occur a week from Tuesday night.

The body of Miss Beardsley, who was
drowned in'the river above Zoar's bridge,
has been recovered. It was found a hun-
dred feet below the spot where the carriage
was capsized. The funeral will take place at
Monroe. ''

The Birmingham letter carrier will soon
commence his daily tour of the city of tarred
walks.

Soutblngton.
Southington, Deo. 12. Mrs. Julia A.

Dickerrcau, of North Main street, was about
to board a tram at Union depot, new Haven,
Friday afternoon, when a stranger told her
that there was no fire in that car. He then
walked away and she discovered that he had
taken her pocket book.

Luther Smith had a thumb crushed under
a drop Friday at Atwater's factory.

George Wood returned from a day's hunt
Friday with twenty fire rabbits; Jason Por-
ter and George Feucht brought in sixty-seve- n

from near Aron.
The past masters of Friendship lodge No.

33, F. and A. M., hare been inrited to Wal-

lingford Monday night.
Josiah H. Merriman, of this place, bought

a farm three years ago in ' Dakota and has
Bince passed eight months a year there. He
is expected home Monday.

General state News.
NEW PATEKT.

Captain S, P. Craft, of North Haren, has
just secured a patent for an invention for
burning brick, whereby better brick can be
made at much less expense. The appli-
ance is a steam apparatus adapted for porta-
ble furnaces. ,
, A $10,000 WM I1T NATGATTJCK.

The Beacon Valley rubber works in Weu-gatu-

caught fire Saturday from an explo-
sion of a quantity of benzine, and burned to
the ground. The concern manufactured
rubber garments and employed thirty hands.
The company was organized three years age.
The loss is $10,000.

- WSW CROSSING SIGNALS.

O. M." Shepard, of the New York and
New Haren road, was among a party of rail
road men who recently examined in Boston
and spprored of automatio railroad signals
which would announce at crossings tne ap
proash of a train. The weight of a car
wheel passing orer an inclined bar placed by
the side of the track rail forces common air
from a bellows through a metal pipe laid in
the ground, and sets risible and audible sig-
nals far in advance, to announce the ap-

proach of the train to crossings and sta
tions, and in passing rewinas ana stops
the signals.

From a Consumptive.
Laksvillk, Mass., Sept. 14, 1885..

I was very sick in 188S with consumption;
had revere pain in my left side; lungs were

very sore and tender. A friend told me of
Alloook's Porous Plasters. I tried one, out
in strips and placed it over the painful
places. They gave me almost immediate re
lief. I continued the use ef them, in connec-

tion with tonio medicines, until I was cured.
I have used hundreds of them for myself and
family. My husband was attacked about two
weeks ago with a terrible pain in the right
side. He could not breathe without crying
out. I had one in the house. I applied it,
and hs received relief. He continued to wear

it a day or so, when he was well again.
' -- .

jKAHNanTK M. PLCKMBB.

WIST HAVXlf.. , -

The family of Wilson Waddingham, of
West Haven, expect to ntove into the new
mansion next weak. It is now completely
furnished in luxuriant style. Since the work
of building was commenoed, over seven
years ago, Mr. Waddingham has expended
about $250,000 on the residenee.

The norsford Almanac and Cook
- Book

Mailed free on application to the Rumford
Chemical Works, Providenoe, B. I.

del3 Steod&wlt .... ... ..

Twent years of constantly increasing pop-

ularity hare established the reputation of the
Mathushek piano beyond dispute. See them
at Loomis' and be conriaoed for yourself.

dels 8teod&wlt

The Inter-ata- te Commerce Bill Work-
ed by the slears) A Lars; Bros im
Tennessee Bonds sad Weakness In
tne eenlei Shares A Large Bar's
Business.

WW Yoax, Dec. 11.
The later State oommaree bill was a more impor-

tant factor In speculation than oa yesterday, epera-tor- s

having feund after discussing the measure in
all its bearings that it oould be used aa a powerful
bear argument. Hence those whe were disinolinsd
to part with their stocks yesterday sold freely to-

day and the bears put out heavy short lines in
many of the leading stacks. The liquidations nat-
urally had a marked effect oa prices, tbe specialties
again taking the lead in the decline. Tennessee
Coal and Iron, tor instance, dropped from 109 te 08.
East Tennessee first preferred broke I to 11 and
many others t to 8 per cent. In the active list
Reading dropped from 47 to 44f on sales of nearly
147,000 shares. Missouri 1'aclflo was another spe-
cially weak spot,aecIining I to 110 on the announce-
ment of a fresh issue ef $4,000,000 stock and JS.OOO,.

008 5 per cent, collateral trust bonds. The other
Southwestems were unfavorably Influenced by dis-

patches from the West ia regard to strikes en the
Missouri Pacific and Kansas Texas. The weak-
ness of all the Gould shares induced operators to
sell ether stocks and aim est everything oa the list
suffered a greater or leas decline. Daring the last
hour there was a disposition to eloae up aocounts
for the week and the buying to corer short con
tracts led to a rally ef 1 a 8 per cent. In the fancies
and of H to IX in the general list The strongest
stocks near the close were Missouri Paotfla, New
York & New England, Louisville NashTille and
Lake Shore. The dealings at intervals were attend
ed with considerable excitement and reached a to-

tal for the day of 594,815 shares, against 544,08 yes
terday and 485.678 on Thursday.

Honey was firm at 0 a T per cent, during the
greater part of the daybut just at the slese some
loans were made at 3 a 4 per cent.

Business in foreign exchange was limited at 4.80
a 4.804 tor bankers y bills, 4,83; a 4.83 for
demand and 4. a 4.84H for cables. Commercial
bills were dull at 4.78Ka4.79H for 60 days and
4.824 a 4.88 for sight.
Closing prices reported ever the arlvste wires ef
BUNNELL 8CBANTON. Bankers and Brokers.

i Blel Asnes
Alton, and Terre Haute. joAlton and Terre Haute pfd ........ 81
Boston & N. Y. Air Line pfd.... 10
Burline-to- and Quincv. 13Ue
O. C C. & I ....... 70
Cameron Coal WJa
Canada Southern 87K
Canadian Pacific m
Central jracinc
Chicago and Alton. 148
Chesapeake and Ohio. 8
Chesapeake and Ohio. 1st pfd...... 171
Chesapeake and Ohio, ad pfd 11

Chic.St, Louis & Pitta 17U
Chic, St Louis & Pitts. P't'd 88
Cin. W. & B 6
Cin. W. & B.JPYd...... 10.
Columbus & Hocking Valley Styg
Consolidated Qas 8oU
Del., Lack. Western .....1412
Del. and Hudson Canal 10894
Denver & Bio Grande isXi
East Tenn., Va. A Ua. 15K
East Tenn., Va. A Oa. 1st pfd 78

Sd" pfd SIX
Erie 35j
Eriepfd 74
Erieseoends 99

.ri and Western so
Express Admits las
Express American; 1064)
Express United States 8
Wells, Fargo 187
Houston Texas.... 89
Ind., Blom. At W 17
Illinois Central ...139X4
Kansas Texas,.. 34$
Lake Shore 90
Manhattan Elevated.... l)iMemphis Chaleston to
Michigan Central 86
Mil., Lake Shore et'Westera 67
Mil.,.L- - Shore ft wVptd 101
Minn. & St.Lauis ,- 20W
Minn. St. Louis pfd 47
Missouri rae 1M
NashTille & Chattanooga M
New Central Coal 17
New Jersey Central 51U
New York Central 113
New York A New Eng aul
N. Y.. Susa. A West ii3N.Y.. Susa. A West pfd SliS
N. Y., C. St. Louis I4i2
N. Y., C. S 8t. Louis pfd 983?
New York Harlem
N. Y., N. H. H 2i
Northern Racine S87
Northern Pacific pfd 8244
Northwest 114?
Northwest pfd 1392
Norfolk & Western sJU
Norfolk West pfd 8472
Oil Certificates . 673
Ohio & Mississippi 81)5
Orecon Transcontinental 85 u
Oregon Naricatloa 1041a
Ontario et Western.. ; aow
Omana sisT
Omaha pfd U2S4
Pacific Mail S3U
Peoria. D. and EransTille Stia
Pullinaa Car Co 141
Beading 451
Richmond ft West Point. 484Richmond tt Danrille 180
Rock Island iesiSan Francisco 354
fcan Francisco pfd 86U
San Francisco 1st pfd 114)2
St. raui sjSt. Paul pfd 119
St. Paul and M 117
St. Paul & Duluth oU
St. Paul & Duluta pfd. . .

Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash
Wabash pfd ... .......,
Western Union Tel
West Shore Bonds ...10

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows:
Firsts 117
Grants 109
Funds , us allSU
Centrals , ...11 mam

Government bonds closed as fsllows:
U. 8. New 8's.... ...lOOKa ..
4X8, '31 reg noHaiier,
4)tS, Sil COup HOHal 10?,
4s, 1907, reg KSMalSS).
4s, 1907, coup.... 12)JalSJ.
Currency 6s, '95 . . l9?a ..
Currency 6s, '96. . 127M ..
Currency 6s. '97. . 1? -
Currency 6s, '88.. 382)5 ..
Currency 6a, '99. . 186 ..

CUeage Grain and Provision Hnrlteu
Olosiug quotations Reported over Private Wires

to Edwin Bow A Co.. Commission Mar--

chants, 408 New York Produce Exohaace, Mew
Tork.
The following shows the quotations at 1 1. H

(Chicago time) for the past three ears;
Dec. 9. Dec. 10. Dee. 11.

fDec 77 525Wheat Jan 77H
IMay 86 8otg siff
fDec miCom i Jan 87)4 8i) or
IMay., 43&s 48H 46

I Deo. 10.75 11.00 10.85
Pork 1 Jan 10.05 11.87) 11.15

I May 11.45 11.67V, 11.57X
(Dec 6.08) 6.10 6.07)4Lard Jan 6.10 6.15 6.15
I May 6.40 6.45 6.45

F. H. PRINCE & CO.,
No. 3 State St., Boston,

BANKERS and BROKERS,
IQEKIBERS OP

New York, Chicago and Boston Stock Exchanges.
PRIVATE WIRES TO

New York, Chicago, Washington, Portland. Fall
mver, rroTiaenceana new jjoatora. oiieoasm

Investment Securities!
$1,000 Northampton Railroad Company 6 per cent

Bond. ,
84,000 Northampton Railroad Company 5 perjeent.

Bonds.
SO Shares Southern New England Telephone Com-

pany's Stock.
60 Shares Bridgeport Electric Light Company's

Stock. ,
10 Shares Boston, New York and Air Line pre

ferred stock. For sale by

H. C WARREN & CO.,
87 Orange Street

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers In Investment Securities.

No. 16 and 18 Nassau St.,
NEW TORK CITY.

KANSAS FARM MORTGAGES.
KANSAS SECURITY CO..

New York Ofllee, 9 Broadway, Corner
Wall Street. -

STRICTLY first-clas- s Kanaaa Farm Mortasns
paying a guaranteed interest of SEVEN PER CT.
per annum, interest coupons peyaue as we
unase national Bans, new x orxv eeaa ror circu-
lar. References: Chase National Bank. N. Y.:
winsiow, Lanier s. CO., r. X . w. . urosrenor,
Kingman, Kan., President. J. P. Jones, Jungman,
aan., vioerresiaent. - asm

Gliolce InTestment Securities
Kansas Real Estate JHortfaffe

.,. Bonds--.- .

On Five Years Time SeanlAnnnal Intereat.
A sood sudbIv on hand for Immediate delivery.

Also 8 per cent, short time securities. Investors
are requested to examine what I have to offer. r

Office, 514 fseorge Street,.... Ifaw Haven, Conn.
JOHN KEBLET.

nS7tf

Wow The Time To Speculate.A CnVtS FLUCTUATIONS te the market offerA opportunities to speculators to make moneyin Grain, Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum. Prompt
personal attention giren to orders received by wire
or mall. Correspondence solicited. Full informa-
tion about the markets in our Book, which will ha
forwarded free on application. .

II. I. KVLB, Bsnkerana Broker,88 Broad and 84 New Streets, New York City.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally far New Tork Pare 1, 1mcI

ma nerio nxcursioD licaeia si.sv.
Btsamer C. H. NORTHAM.Carjt F.J. Peck, leave

New Haven 13 o'clock p.m., Sunday excepted. State
rooms sold at Peck At Bishop's, and at Klock's DrugBtore. Steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain Stevena,
leaves New Haven at 16:15 a. m. Sundays excepted....... . .i uiu u xuc j i i.vrvi nam intfe.Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
p. m., Sundays excepts,., Saturday 12 o'clock midV
night.

Sunday Boat for N.York Steamer NEW HAVEN
at 10:80 p. m. Staterooms sold at the Elliott House.
Free stage from Ins. Building at 0 p. m. Tickets
sold and baggage checked thro to Philadelphia
(via both routes), Baltimore anc Washington.

jaf.a ri. waau, Agent.
Staiin's New Haven Transporta

tion Line.
Every Day Except Saturday.

Leave New Haven, from Starln'a
Dock, at 10:15 o'clock p. m. The

OHN H. JSTARIN. CaDtain McAJister. everv Sun
day. Tuesday and Thursday. The ERA8TU8
uuKHinu. (japtarn poor, every Monday, weanes
day and Friday. Returning, leave New Tork,from Pier 18, foot of Courtland street, at Bp. m.
the Starin every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,the Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday.The only Sunday night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, f 1 : stateroom $1. Ex-
cursion tickets 81.50.

Free Stage leaves the depot on arrival of Hartford train, and from corner Church and Chapestreets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock
PJE?-- . . . .

TicKets anu staterooms can ne purchased of theDownes News Co., 869 Chapel street. Peck It Bishop70S Chapel street, and at the Tontine Hetel
Nors November 80 the Starin will be taken off

for a few trips for repairs. The Lenox will take
her place, and will have no accommodations for
passengers.

U. M. UO.NKJJN, Agent,
jyl New Haven. Conn.

IPiscellati&cras.

DR. JOHN L. LYON,

NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable

Botanic and Eclectic Physician

Boom 11, Hoadlet Building

Side Entrance 133 Crown Street.
(Opposite tbe PoatofBce.)

Office so arranged that patients see no one tin
the doctor.

Who has practiced medicine in this city since 1854

can be consulted at his office.Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment of all dis
eases has been marvelous and his fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States. Being opposed to all mineral and poisonous
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedials
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val-
uable roots, barks and herbs is prepared to CUBE
the most Btubborn and in tractive disease. Coil
sumption, that bane of our eastern climai whth
causes so many to succumb to its ruthless power, t
CURED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest Dyspepsia, the
national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor
turn and misery, is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet has
this Inestimable specific failed of banishing that
painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs, Liver
and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all Im-
purities of the Blood of whatever name and na-
ture, are radically and permanently cured in a
surprisingly short time by the doctor's Improved
method of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females are subjectare treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. The

doctor has made those diseases a special study for
over a third of a century, and his success has been
as gratifying as it has been complete. Therefore
all ladies suffering from any diseases incidental to
their sex will find in Dr. Lyon a true friend and
skilled physician and one who is competent to treat
all those diseases and effect permanent cures in
the shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the errors of youth, los
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those suffering from venereal
diseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to yon that he CAN
and WILL CURE YOU. Hundreds of advertise-
ments appear in papers with statements of marvel-
ous cures which TKHPT MANY TO SEND FOR SOME
WOKTHLSS8 hedicikxs which not only fail or af-
fording THE RETJKV DK81W.KD, but also RUIN THE
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do hot trust your
self to those leeches who prey upon the unfortunate
but call at once on the doctor and you will never re-

gret it.

He has successfully treated more cases of Spenna-torhce-

Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of the
Generative Organs than any other physician living,and his experience and skill avail in every instance
in restoring the sufferer to sound health and spirit s.
Hundreds of letters from grateful patients can te
seen at the doctor's office.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which is a cer-
tain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and aii,Malarial Complaints.

All letters sent to the Doctor will be confidential,
ly attended to. and in NO CASE shall confidence
be asssko. Write, if you do not call in person,
describing your symptoms and duration of the dis-
ease, and medicines appropriate to your casewil
be sent to your address, or any address you desire
by express in packages secure from observation.

Consultation, advice and mediciue given for one
dollar or more, according to the severity and na-
ture of the case.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Open Sunday
evenings.

DR. J. L. LYON,

MCI Li At mi nnkiai

LaW I SfS'fPtllMl sCtfi

" V " tlfr Sl&iwggXl EXT.fi I FHTX. or
fk.'X,L. ncse nAMos

tWinNAN UY "TT?. hi'1' T0NC1MSH
W fff I fit MMAML-- -

MB HUH JlVrJ- - USED A KPt- -
HDtV. 0IHEI TSnwuNowua

ORGANS PIANO CO
S3! TREMONT ST.- - - BQSTONXASS.

N0 rOI CATM.0SUE mK) TRKCB MENTION nrUs- -

I DflCITlUC CURE without Medicine. Pat
AjUol I Iftented October 16. 1870.

One box will cure the most obstinate case in four
days or less.

ALLAN'S
Soluble (medicated Bougies.

No nauseous doses of cubebs, copaiba or oil of
sandalwood, that are certain to produce dyspepsia
by destroying the coatings of the stomach. Price
$1.50. Sold by all druggists or mailed on receipt
ofprice. For further partictilare send for circular.

P. O. Box 1,633.

J. C. ALLAN CO.. ft! ID I?
83 John Street. New York (j (J ftC

aulSeodtf

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS.
Have them attended to before

tbe ground freezes and tave
expense.

And dont forget to send for
FAR HAM.

who guarantees satisfaction.
.der book at R. B. BRADLEY & CO.'S, 408

State street, ROBT. VE1TCH & SON'S. 974 Chapelstreet J. T. LEIQHTON. 99 Broadway. P. O.
Box 855, City. Prompt attention to orders.

SKinnED hilic.
Thone-- the THoe of milk htui iron, UD m Am

Still ewlliDfr Skim Milk at summer price.
RTEMRMRFR that Skim Milk hftfl all the Dromn.

ties of N-- Milk, except the cream ; also,
REMEMBER that economy is wealth, and at tbe

Creamery we give 4 quart for 5 cent.
L. G. HEJUNGWAY & SON, .

1,098 OHAPEL STREET

TtKLxvEKED BT OARKTsM IH THX ClTY, 15

gents a. Wdck, 60 anrrs a Mouth, $6.00 a
YXAB. IS SAM TBBMB BT MAIL.

Honday, December 13, 1SS8.

FROM KEADIlf d HOTBIiS.
A TattBC Son . or . the "Hah" State

Arreated Cor Bettalair Hie lareata
DUewa Ulan Becaase mt Hie UUag
War No-eI- anal Wtoklnf to Imitate
Tkielr Fletltlaaa Heroes,
Johm Flood, a yoang and bright looking

boy, who was arrested Friday night for beg-

ging on the street, was arrested a couple of
weeks ago for the same offense. He was in
company with another young lad, who was

plying the same Tocation, and they were then
sent before the court, when the judge sen-

tenced Flood's companion and warned Flood
if he was err caught again at begging he
would be sent before the court. The boy
was let go on the condition named. Honey
was siren him to enable him to leave the
city, and it was thought he had done so.

When arrestesl Friday night he was poorly
clad and had thirty-eig- ht cents in money,
which some charitable persons had giren
him, and two dime nereis, a Family Story
Paper and other light literature in
his pockets. He gave his age as eighteen. His
narenta. he said, resided in JAaasaohusetts,
and refused to give him shelter, he having be-
haved himself so badly. He started out
some months ago to make his fortune after
having stocked up with a quantity of light
literature which, he says, encouraged him on
his road to wealth. He says he found things
went well enough until he became hungry,
and then he was obliged to resort to begging
as the easiest mode of gaining a lireliaooa.
He says he wishes to become a hero like what
he has read about in novels. He undoubt-
edly has taken the wrong means. It is an-

other case where bad aDd pernioieuB litera-
ture has poisoned a young mind. He was
sent to jsil for sixty days.

. THE INVESTIGATION BEGUN.

Caroaer nix Takes Teetlmamy He-g;a-rl

no The manner Plnnafeer Scott
. net His aseath.

Coroner Mix began his official inrestigation
Saturday afternoon in regard to the manner
of the death of If. B. Soott who was fatally
injured at the Grand arenue crossing last
Friday, and the serious injury of John
Lyons. Attorney George D. Watrous was

present and took copious notes for use in
case the Consolidated road is sued by the
relatives of Mr. Soott, and so was George E.
Cooley who took the same notes in oase Mrs.
Soott decides .to bring suit through him.

James Boyle, who saw the accident, did
not hear the engine bell or whistle. The
gates, he said, seemed to be all right before
the accident.

C. E. Squires, who has charge of the re-

pairing and building of all signals, gates,
etc., for the Consolidated road, testified that
he was told by the gate tender, John Stark-e- y,

that the gate was out of order and he
sent a man to examine the gates. This man,
William Roxbury, found that one of the
wires was broken. Three of the sides of the
gate wonld work. The one nearest the pre-
cinct would not.

John Starkey, the gateman, testified: "I
had some difficulty in getting the gate pole
nearest the precinct to work. The other
three were all right. I did net notify anyone
of the trouble with the gates. I worked the
gates as well as I could until the time of the
accident. About 8 o'clock I went to the
shanty to get some oil. While inside I heard
a noise and 1 ran out. x saw me pay car
ooming from the north. I ran towards the
crates to lower them, bat was not quick
enough. I saw the first team go past all
right, and then saw the other team ooming
down. It was fifteen or twenty feet from
the tracks when I saw it. The horse was.be-in- g

driven quickly. I yelled to the men in
the team as loud as I could, but they didvnot
seem to heed my warnings.

"I did not hear any whistles and ' had no
information in regard to the pay car coming
down that morning. When the oar came
back to Grand arenue to pay me I had a
conversation with the engineer. I told him
he did not blow his whistle and he said he
did."

Edward E. HalL the engineer, testified: "I
blew the whistle at the packing house, the
usual place, and rang the bell from the
junction- - to where the accident occurred.
When I came near the crossing I heard the
oonduotor shout and put en the air brake.
I saw a team, a white horse attached
to a wagon, go across the track at
Grand arenue. I let the air brake of and
supposed that was the team the conductor
was yelling at. men i siw me oiaca norso
go past the end of the ear and put my air
brake on again. The engine was running at
the rate of about eight miles an hour. I did
rot see the gateman until after the team was
struck. Then I saw him on the crossing, on
the Fair Haven side. I did not see any-
thing in his hand, ne flag nor oil can, nor
anything else. It is the custom, when run-

ning a pay car, to hare signals carried on
the train ahead of us to let the men know
that we are on the road. No signal was car-
ried to Belle dock, that I know of."

William Gardner, the fireman, told the
same story as the engineer. He said that the
whistle was blown and the bell rung.

Elbert Morrell, the conductor, who was
riding on the platform when the train ap-

proached the crossing, testified that he saw
the gates were up and yelled loudly to at-

tract attention.
William Roxbury testified that he exam-

ined the gates and found one of them in-

jured.
Henry R. Towns, a painter in the employ

of the Consolidated road, was at the junc-
tion when the pay car came along. He
heard the whistle when the engine was near
the packing house. The engineer blew two
whistles. He also heard the bell ring.

Cyprian McNeill, George E. Heresy and
John H. Eggleston, all employes of the Con-

solidated road, testified that they heard the
whistle and the bell.

The inquest will be resumed to-da- when
Captain Smith, of the police precinot. Head-
ier B. Ires and many others will testify.

Young Lyons' condition is about the same.
He is doing as well as could be expected.

FAIR HAVEN.

Remoral The Leather Man Temper-anc- e
Meeting; Personal.

A. Lee Mallory, now of New Tork, has
been spending a day or two with his parents
on North Quinnipiao street.

Mr. Joseph Merchant is erecting a store on
his lot, 280 Grand arenue, which will be
used by his son, Mr. George Merchant, for a
store store. A general plumbing business
will also be conducted.

William Ires recently cut down one of the
tallest elms on Grand arenue. The tree was
about six feet in circumference and made
two cords of wood. The elm was fifty years
old.

Mr, Charles A. Baldwin spoke at the rink
temperance meeting yesterday afternoon.
These meetings seem to gain weekly in pop-
ularity and many people come out from the
city to attend them.

The rehearsals for the coming unnstmaa
concert to be giren at the First church a repro-gressin- g

finely. ,
Jsany r air riaren paopie aroenaea sue

funeral serrioes over the remains of the late
Abner B. Dodge in East Haven yesterday.

Some of the White uioud inaians were in
town Saturday preparing to make a trip of
considerable length.

The Qninnipiao Literary association's soci-
able takes place at Central Hall Wednesday
night.

.Mr. James JLenny, an employe in the
blacksmithing department at Sargent's fac-
tory, has removed from Poplar street to the
Baldwin Bradley place in East Haren. .

The notorious "leather man" passed
through the Annex Saturday afternoon and
at last aooonnts was heading due north.

John Clarke, of East Haren, is to trot his
black mare against F.Fitzgerald's well known
Branford racer. '

Miss Maggie Farrell ia visiting friends la
Branford, .

A few days since the residence of Mr. D.
W. Shares on Prospect street, came near
being destroyed by fire. ' The family had
retired for the Bight tearing the hired man,
John Mott, reading a newspaper.' The hired
man fell asleep and the paper caught fire,
causing the lamp to explode. Mr Shares
put out the fire with a pail of water, but not
until the flames had burnt a large hole in
the carpet.

: '. The Prohibition dnh.
The regular public meeting of the club

will be held this' (Monday) erening at the
hall, 102 Orange street. The exeroises will
commence at eight o'clock, 'and Rer. Ward
T.Sutherland will tell what he and his fellow
workers for prohibition did in the State of
New York at the recent eleotion, an what

they saw of the increasing prohibition
movement In the Empire State and in the
nation. A lettei from Hon. John B. Finch
will be read and other matters of interest to
the club and the public will come before the
meeting. '

A Baltimore negro who emigrated to Li-

beria years ago ordered a quantity of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup, stating that he didn't
liks to be without it. .

J. E. Meeds, U. S. L. H. keeper Fort Car-
roll, M, D., says: "Salvation Oil cored me of
rheumatism."

ford It. R., Nov. 29. 1SS8. ,

TRAINS LEAVE NEW HAVEN AS FOLLOWS :
FOB NEW YORK 8:58 (daily except Monday),

.:s, 4:4u.a:lo,To:s,To:J,:w e:iu, e:w, v:o,
10:40, tll:50 a m., (1:40 p. m way train to Stam-
ford), 1:30, 2:40, 3:eo, 4:00, 6:00, 5:40, 6:15
milk train with pass, accommodation way to
Harlem River. 7.00, (7:30 way te Bridgeport)

8:38, 10:15 p m., Sundays, :58, '4:40, 8:00 a.
. .Dili a.lVi W.W V.lJU. KJJ O .UU u. Uli

WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS VIA HARLEM
KIVJ5K Leaves at 11:50 p. m. daily, stops at
Milfora, Bridgeport. South Norwalk and Stam-
ford.

FOR BOSTON VIA SPRINGFIELD night,
o:oz,o:w, n:ix a. ui., i:io, mnv. v:ao v. m.
Sundat-s- . 1:02 nie-h- :26 t. m.

FOB BOSTON VIA NEW LONDON AND FROVI- -

BENCE l:30 a. m., '10:30 a. m., fast express
4:00 p. m. Fast Express, Sundays 1:30 a m.
12:25 noon. Newport Express trains 10:30 a.

m.. t4:00 d. m.
FOB BOSTON VIA HARTFORD AND N. T ct N.

E. R. K n.m a. m. daily.FOR BOSTON Via air Line and N. T. N. E. B. R.
S.U5 a m., va p. m., a.es p. m. last express.Sunders 5:05 n. m.

FOR HARTFORD. SPRINGFIELD AND MERIDEN.
ISTO. 12:15 nigt, 1:02 night, (2:80 a. m .to
nan.uru,j m:oz, e:w, tiv:w), ij:ud. iv:iu
noon. 1:1S. 1:12. 5:0T (5:56 to faartforai.
6:2ft, 8:12, 9:45 p. m. Sundays l:0s night.
4:35 s m..6:ao p. m.

FOR NEW LONDON. ETO 1:30 night, 8:08,
I0:8U, 11:06 a. m., 4:00, 4:20, 6:18, (B:36 p. in.

way to Guilford goes no farther.) Sundays
12:25 noon. l:30nTs!ht.

VIA B. at N. T. AIR LINE DIVISION for Kiddle--

town, wunmantic, rac-L-sm Ssv Hsien Ivall stations at 8:05 S:16 p.m.8un- -

uays,9:uo p. m. connect ar. auaojetown wltn
Conn. Valley R. R.. and at WUUmantic with .
Y. A N. E. aad N. L. A N. R. R., at Turnerrille
with Colchester Branch, Trains arrive lo
new Haven at 9:15 am., ::ffl, 5:55, 8:55 p. m.

O. M. SHEPARD, General Superintendent.
Express trains.
Local Express.

New Haven sfcNortbampton It. It.
commencing; jaonaay, nor. ID, lBoo.LUTI a. m. a m n m T, Tn

New York 8:00 2:00 4:30
New Hayen 7:15 11:04 4:00 6:25
KalnvUle 8:15 11:55 4:50 7:18

AKX1VI p. m,
New Hartford 9:00 1:28 5:38 8:08
Westneld 9:19 12:58 5:48 8:25
Holyoke 9:48 1:32 6:82
NorthamDton r

Williamsburg 10:18 2:04 6:40 9:22
noutnueernei 10:15 1:58 6:36
Turners Falls 11:05 2:20 6:53
Sheiburne Falls 10:41 2:22 7:00
North Adams 11:30 8:10 7:45
WilUamstown 11:500
Troy S:20p.m6:45 8:80

LSAVB
Troy U:09 l:30p.m
wuuamHtown 12:36p.m 8:1
North Adams 1:20 12:50 4:06
eneiourne fans 10:11 i:ss 4:5
Turners Falls 9:45 1:30 4:31
South Deerneld 10:35 1:58 5:20

Williamsburg e:lEa.m.S:S 5

Northampton 6:34 10:55 2:20 5:42
Holyoke 6:45 11;00 2:20 5 40
mestneia T:09 11:30 - 2:52 6:27
new Hartford 7:30 10:45 3:05 6:35

. D. m.
PlataTlIle 8:15 12:33 8:64 7:85

Arrive
New Haren 9:i7 i:2s 4:50 8:88
New York 3:30 7:00 10:80

irarior cars on trains leaving New Haren at 11:04am and 4:00 p- - m-- Returning at 9:20 a.m. and
i.iai ytix- -

EDWARD A. BAY, G. T. A.
B. B. OPDYKE, Ja., Snpt.

New Havea and Derby RailroadTrain Arrangement eommenclng June 14, 1886.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At 7:00 and 9:82 a. m. 1:20. 8:20, 5:45, 7:05 p. m.
DBUiuroaya a. ii:w p. m

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 6:85. 9:06 and 11:40 a. jb... 1 :0a. and (l is n. m

Connections are made at Aasenla with passengertrains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haren
with the principal trains of other roads centeringwar r... O. (JUUVl AttlJ, Bup t.

New Haven, June 14. 1886.

Naagatuelc Railroad.
COMMENCING JUNE 14th, 1886, trains leave

New Haren via N H. A D. R. R--, connecting ilth
blue nna ac

a. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenge-trai-
for Waterbury, Litchfield and Win

Sted.,
9:52 a m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertowa

Litchfield. Winated.
3:15 p. m. Connecting at A. with pnilssiiLHItrain for Waterbury and Watertown.
5:46 p. m. Through ear for Waterbury, Watertowa,

utcnneia, winsxea.
7:05 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia for WaterbnrT.

FOB NEW HAV lea-r-e Winsted: 7:10a m., 1:20 p. m.vwlth through car, and at 4:35 p. m
iiuinouTA rraj r.x.tsu it r At a:au a. m.

8:26 a m., through car, 10:50 a. m. 2:42 p.m.
tnrongn car, o:ou p. m.

GEORGE W. BEACH Snpt.
BrldveportuneH884

Xisczllixnzaxxs.

The National Tradesmen's Bank.
New Haven. Cann., Dee. 8, 18S6.

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of stockholders for the eleo-

tion of Directors of this bank will be held at the
banking house. No. 78 Orange street, on Tuesday,
January 11, 1887. Polls open from 11 a. m. to 12 m.

q eaw 4w w. T. rlKL.Lts, uasnier.

s PipjfiiiH
LADIES V. CA KWTITLTyji. I
Enamel ronr Riures twic a year, top onco
a week and you hare the limit-polish- stove In tha
world. For Male by all Grocers and ItoTeDealara,

I ORDER

To increase our sales to the utmost extent
we commence this week a great

FALL SALE
and offer important values.

Tbe shoes recommend themselves to dis
creet buyers.

A large lot of Ladies' French Mat Kid,
Dongola and Cloth Top Bntton Boots. Fine
goods. The original prices $4 to $6.50, all
at $3 per pair.

400 pairs of Bright Dongola, sold every
where at $3.50, at $2.60 per pair.

A large lot of Child's Bntton Shoes with
heels, usual price $1.50, in this sale at 80c
Child's Spring Heels for 75c np. Onr warm
Slippers for ladies are the best in the mar-

ket, a great improvement having been made
this season in the style.

Onr stock is so attractive and prices so
low that an inspection will pay yon.

M. Bristol k Sobs

854 Chapel Street.
o22 eodtf

THE PUBLIC
And all close buyers I

FINE . FURNITURE
are requested te call aad examine the extraordi
nary Dargains oiierea oy

E. H. VETTER,
Manufacturer of

FIXE PARLOR FURNITURE,
as I am about to change my business, that is onlyto manufacture to order. I will sell all the follow-
ing flrWelass furniture on band at IS per cent, less
than regular price:

11 different styles Fine Parlor Suits, 10 different
styles of Fine Lounges, 11 different styles of Fine
Parlor Reception Chairs. 12 different styles of Fine
Foot Rests and Ottomans, 9 different style, of Fine
Turkish and Patent Rockers, 18 different styles of
Fine Gentlemen's Easr Chairs, 8 handsomely carr-e- d

Imported antique Hall Chairs, etc. The most
or these goods are covered in Silk, Brecateile, Silk
Cashmere, and Plain and Crushed Plushes. The
frames are o Mahogany, Resewood, Cocobold,
Cherry and Walnut. These goods are of the latest
patterns and made upon honor, and also warranted
to be made with flrsoclass materials aad by skillful
workmanship. No Excelsior used. All orders for
reupholstering promptly attended to.

6T4 Chapel Street,
dlO lt Near the New Haren Opera House.

IF YOU PTJRCHASB A BAR OP

Allison Bros
Death on Dirt

AND USX IT AOOORDINQ TO INSTRUCTIONS,

tou wm. o aWat wits stkah ajtd ill
ths vxwaeimoia odors or washtjto.

For a check of ISO we will
prints ten-lin- e advertise-
ment In ana million Issues

as w issuing amencaanewa-I-I
fX papers and complete the' work within ten days.

This is at the rate of only one-Tlft- of s cent a line
for 1,000 circulation. The aarsraemsM win sp-De-

in but a single issue of any paper, and conse
quently will be placed before one million different
newBoaper purchaser.; or five million readers, if it
is true, as ia sometimes stated, that every newspa- -.is lootea at ny dts persons ..w. xtju .Mvunmnkt. ahnut Beventv-fiv- e worda.
Address with conv of advertisement and check, or
send iw cents tor rjooa oi no

GEO. P. lAfc, iv opruOTs.. n. x
daMstwiy

SACHET POWDERS
4 In great variety.

BOTTLES FOR COVERING.

Fine Cut Glass Bottles.

NOTELTIES - FOR HOLIDAYS.

Whittlesej's Family Drag Store,
T4 Ckapel tree. -

kt.thit tale
Copied from a Portrait 830 Tew Old.
When Elihu Yale founded that time hon-

ored institution of learning, Tale College, he
struck a blow at ignorance that has rever-
berated for more than two centuries through-
out the length and breadth of the land, and
placed his name in the foremost rank of
America's public benefactors. .But a greater
scourge than ignorance is now running
rampant in our midst Do you know what
ails you when you have a dull headache ; no
appetite; nothing tastes good that you eat;
specks pass before your eyes; low spirits;
an irritable and peevish temper ; bowels con-

stipated ; an appearance of red or white
brick dust in the mine; a tired feeling and
don't know what ails you ? You have fallen
a victim to that,modern scourge, Malaria.
Nothing on this earth will tone you up bo

quickly and arrest the progress of Malaria
as Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters, the only sure
cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever, and
all forms of Malaria. Don't wait till you
are on your back but begin at once the use
of Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters.

PEARts white

GLYCERINS
is a Dearly white,

nt

fluid having a ra
maxkable affinity
ifor the akin. The
only article yet
known tochemistry
that will penetrate
the skin WITHOUT
INJUBY.

Before I Ua.
, Beautifies the Complexion,
Eradicates all Spots, Freckle., Tan, Moth
Patebee, Black tVorme, Impurities and Dim.
eoloratlona of every kind, either within or upon
the akin. It renders the skin pure, clear, heaHrj-f- nl

and brilliant, creating a complexion
neither artificial nor temporary but at once beau.

and pcrmar.ent.ln l eantv. It 1 won
Slful rood thin- for chafed or rough akin on
Infanta. Try It.

- IT OUitES
(Alat lastanUr) Saabara, Prlekly Heat, Cfcaa.

pad, Bests ar Chafed Bklal In fact 1U Xeanlta

upon all diseases of toe skin are wonderful.
' 2 Ifera Fallai

Woe 75c Jw Bottle

VasAlae

PEARL'S
Wlite Glycerini

SOAP,tt makes the skis so
soft and white.

Ask Tour
Druggist fI IU After U.l.a

KAtVS WHITE BLYCEIINE CO., MOPS.,"EW HATMXT.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Permanently removed by an Indian Preparation.
Reliatile reference given. Consultation free. By
Mrs. W. W. Hartley, 175 Tremont St., Room 46,

, Boston, Mass. Tuesdays. Wednesdays and Thurs-
days; hours. 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. P. O. address, 188
Summer Street, Lynn, Mass.

IffOTIf , FKECKLE9, PI1HPI.B8
and Black Heads permanently cured by an

nglish Preparation. Price 91. Address Mrs. W.
W. Hadley, 134 Summer St., Lynn, Mass.

oc"2eod&w3m

fits;Vhan t.i Pii.n 1 .!. nut niM
H ihnnMraihom ifit'irn afain. I meim a radical CtXTB.

I hve rantfe th rti!eo of FITS. EPILEPSY or
BICCNFIsd ft .tod v. Iwarrant my rmdy to curs
IhQ worn, c we. Bjcrtnso othprs hare failed Is no reason for
not itftur rc.vlnp Hfiiro. fiend at oacn for ft treat! and ft
Vrf Bottle f my Infaliiblo remedy. Give Expreatt nd Port
Ollcft, It ctmtHvon nothlni for a trial, and I wlUcore Ton.

M.'P-- Dr. IT. O. ROOT. 1M Pawl BtyNiwYort.

and PISTVLA. treated with
out the use of the knife or de-
tention from business, also all
other d U eases of the Bectum.
Cure guaranteed. W. M. READ

'
(M r Harvard 18421 and ROB

ERT M. READ (la. u. Harrara ib.oj, snn
lfonee, 175 TremontSt., Ronton. Ref-
erences given. Consultation free. Send for pamph-
let. Office hours, 11 a. in. to 4 p. m. Sundays and
holidays excepted. At llaynes House, Springfield,

very Tuesday, from t a. mi to 1 p. m.
auDeod

GERMAN ASTHMA CURE M
most violent '. and

uSS3roomlortble.lep. so VrilTlso tor kj. B
sr. LTH. Being osed by inhalation, ita action vim-- H

B mediate, direot end certain, and a cure ia the B
R result in all curable oases. A Bnwle trial con- - ft
M vincea the most akeptioal. Prios 6uo. and al ( B
EjkW aov drtuurist. or ny mail. Sample Free for M

CatahrH ELY'S
CREAM BALM

I n Gives relief at oace
and cures

Cold In Bead,
HAVFEVER W8A CATARRH,
1Hb jtu v rvL

HAT FEVER.
Not a liquid, Snnff
or Powder. Free
from injurious

lAI"taaVliH odors.
A particle is applied Into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 50c at druggists'; by mail, reiris-tere-

60c. Circulars free. LY BROS. , druggists,
Oswego, N. Y. oc8 eoaAw

VYONDERFUL.rDa
dlesi such as Rheumatism. Bright's Disease. Scro-
fula, Diseases of Lungs, Liver and Kidney, Dyspep-
sia in its worst form. POSITIVE cure of Chills and
Fevers. For any of the above cases we cannot
cure, after a thorough trial, we will refund the
money paid. Send for circulars of testimonials of
those who have been cured, and old chronic cases
which physicians have given up are entirely cured.
Price f 1 per bottle. HART iriSDICINB
CO.! tlnionville. Conn. Box SS. nlPeodawlm

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver, Bile, Ind Ireatlon, etc Free from Ker-eur-

contains only Pure Vegetable Ingredients.
Agent: C. K. CttlTTKNTON, NewYark.

THE NEW QUMME.
KASKINE

WHAT THE

PHYSICIANS
SAY ABOUT IT IH

Rheumatism.

Malaria, .

Dyspepsia,

NBBTOVI DEBILITY,

LIVER, LUNG AND KIDNEY DISEASE.

The eminent and celebrated Dr. Olessner writes
The Kaskine ar Sire "The first greatest

auooesses I had with Kaskine were in chills and f
er. malaria, nervous debility, rheumatism and li

er diseases, and I considered at that time that it was
undoubtedly the best medicine ever discovered .but
I wm even then unfamiliar with its really wonder
ful powers in curing all the other acerm diseases and
ritanntora. nexticiilarlv where the blood had become
diseased or impoverished and the digestion Im-

paired. Strictly speaking, Kaskine Is the only
blood purifier we have. I use it also very largely
with unfailing success In all diseasespecular

-

.ml ,.hilHrn Tn (mv three hundred cases I
have cured there has never been the slightest bad
effect following its use, ana it is iar superior loany
tonie or nerve medicine ever known to the medical
Drofeffilon. Very truly yours. -

T. M Omutcei. M. D.. 360 East 121st St.. N. Y.
Prof. W. F. Holcombe, M. D., writes: "Kaskine

Is superior to quinine in its specific power, and
never produces toe slightest injury to the hearing
or constitution."

Dr. L. R. White, TJ. B. Examining Burgeon,
writM! 'Kaakine ia the beat medicine made."

In St. Francis Hospital, N. Y., "Every patient
treated witn aasinne nas rjesn oiscnarirea cureu.

In Bellevue Hespital, N. Y., 'Universally sno
eessfuL"

St. Joseph's Hospital, N. Y. : "Its use ia consid.
amwl tiwlimMuahli, It mirtM rjerfectlv. 11

Kaskine is p easant to take and can be used with-
out special medical counsel.
, Send for the great book of testimonials unparall-

eled in the history of medicine. 1 bottle. Sold by
O. 8. Leete & Co., New Haven, or sent by mall on

jySeodaw ' M Warran Street,: New Yorlr

RALE'S HOHEY Is the best Cough Cure, 25, 50c, 11.
GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP heals and beautifies, 25c.
GERMAN CORN REMOTER kills Corns & Bunions, 25c
BILL'S HAIR A WHISKER DYE Black & Brown, COc

PIKE'S TOOTHACHE DROPS cure in 1 Minute, 25c
DEAN'S RHEUMATIC PILLS are a sure cure. )c

n

Cores Conffhs, Colds, Boarseness, Oronrv Astiuna,
orotic Lulls, wiioopiiiK uoutfii, jnciptem uiitiu

tieii, ana relieves connuropti ve
in .WTanoed Btaees ofgrsons Price 96 eta. Cau- -

twn. xne uentune ur. Jazui s
I Cough Syrup ia sold only in

rearietered Trade-Mark-s to wit
it-yrf- a BuWaHead in a Circle, a Red--

. .Cfn'n rbiufirnt-Tsifw- L and t.h
PfaCHSimilo

. . . . .
ot John W.

ri. i r aw a r n a. aishh w s. v. jucfreH-
- v ov.. ouic

Prop's, Baltimore, Md., U. 8, A.

Dhew Lance's Pluic The great Tobacco A
Swtott' tn CtM RoM iw nil DrairiRta.

J. H. Piatt. C. P. Thompson.

PLAIT & THOMPSON,

INTEBIOR DECORATION,

PAINTING AND FRESCOING,

64 and 66 Orange Street,

Kroner Haven, Ot.
FOR

Paints, Oils, Class

3rO TO
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

QQ6 flXXcaL 898
nl OOURIEB BUILDING.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC

In whits and all other de
KALSOMINE, sirable tints.

BRUSHES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SPERM WHALE LARD AND

ALL KINDS OF LUBRICATING OILS.

Artists1 Materials, Etc., -

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

D. S. GLEOTEY & SOU,

Nos. 3TO and 373 State St.
Zmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Jiiszzllixxi&avLS.

Trie ereat sti en&rthenincr remedv for weak us
des. Quickly cures pain, in the back, chest side
and limbs. Try them. At druggists' or by mail;
Bi cents; 5 lor i. quininK riiisiKH;o., Saratoga springs, r. w. iciseoo

SPECIAL
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

We are showing a larger, better selected stock ot

HOLIDAY GOODS
Than ever before.

We boueht arlv. and some choice Noreltles.
Again we made late purchases, and closed out
many lets oi aenraoie goous, several ot uiem una
season's novelties, vrtiich we will give our custom-
ers the bsnefit of bv selline less than tbev would
have cost us ten days ago. Among them are a

numoer or. one, twu ana uiree pieces 02. a
gxxiiy

first choice is as good as the
last. This is strictly connaeniiai. x

We make anecial mention of Balsam Fir Pillows.
uncovered and covered, in three sizes. Also Sancy
Bilks for covering them. It is the latest, most

craze. Also Milkire Steols (called Coun
try Seats), in three sizes. N. B. Scarcely any last

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

C. F. HECKLE Y.
634 .Chapel Street.

dlltf
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THE W a LKEK FURNACE.
Call and Examine our Large Assortment of

FURNACES, RANGES.
'. AND

PARLOR STOVES.
G. W. HA?gL- - CO.sH ChnwhSt.

Bonds and Stocks For Sale.
2,000 New Haren & Northampton 7s.
2,000 New Haven & Noi teampton 6e.
60 shares New Haren Gas Co. 's stock.

BUNNELL &SCRANTON,
Bankers and Brokers,

TSa AND 734 CHaWI. STRKBT.

NEW TOBK

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

ORGANIZED 1845. .

PURELY HVTCAL.
L'aali Aaaeta..... 66.8 64.331 sa
Divisible Surplus Co-'- s Standard. . . . 7,064,478 IS
Tontine Surplus Ce.'s Standard 8,123,743 77
Total Surplus Oo.'s Standard.. ........ 10,188.215 80
Surplus, State New York 18,215,046 94
Policies in force. 86,418
Insurance in force....... .........259.674,600 00
Annual income lft.121.r72 74
Annual premiums in force 13,517,426 08
New business written in 1885 68.521,468 00

All approved forms of policies written. Good
agents wanted.

For full information and rates apply to office, .

811 CHAPEL STREET,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

A. L. GURNEY,
GEHEBAL AGENT.


